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The purpose o f  t h i s  s tudy  was to  e v a lu a te  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
t e l e v i s i o n  commercials as  found in  f i v e  m ajor u rban  c i t i e s  of the  
U nited S t a t e s .  This s tu d y  used the  demographic f a c to r s  o f  age g ro u p s ,  
income l e v e l s ,  e d u c a t io n a l  ach ievem ent, s ex ,  and ownership o f  b la ck  and 
w h ite  or c o lo r  s e t s .  Th is  s tudy  examined th e  answers o f a random sample 
o f  re sponden ts  t o  a q u e s t io n n a i r e  in c lu d in g  th e  fo l lo w in g  g e n e ra l  
q u e s t io n  a r e a s :  (1) What were th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  th e  e n t i r e  urban sample
toward t e l e v i s i o n  commercials? (2) What com pla in ts  were g iv en  about 
t e l e v i s i o n  commercials? (3) What were th e  good p o in ts  about t e l e v i s i o n  
commercials? (4) How many TV commercials d id  responden ts  r e c a l l  s e e in g  
in  an  average  evening o f  viewing? (5) What were th e  o r a l  and v i s u a l  
f a c to r s  o f  commercials o f  which re sponden ts  were most aware? (6 ) What 
type  o f commercials d id  th e  re sponden ts  r e p o r t  as  a p p ea l in g  t o  them?
(7) What e f f e c t  d id  t e l e v i s i o n  commercials have on th e  r e s p o n d e n ts ’ 
pu rchases  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  th r e e  months? ( 8 ) Are t e l e v i s i o n  commercials 
th e  b e s t  way to  support  TV? and (9) I f  th e re  were no TV com m ercials , 
which form o f  support  would be most d e s i r a b le ?
C onelusions
1. What were th e  a t t i t u d e s  of th e  sample towards t e l e v i s i o n  
commercials?
Approxim ately  62% o f  those  surveyed found TV commercials h e lp f u l  
i n  p roduc t s e l e c t i o n .  These r e s u l t s  were o b ta in e d  by combining th e
re sp o n ses  to  the  f i r s t  two q u e s t io n s  "p ro v id e s  a so u rce  of in fo rm a t io n  
about a v a i l a b l e  p ro d u c ts "  and " a c t u a l l y  h e lp s  me choose the  brand to  
buy ."
2 .  What com pla in ts  were g iven  about t e l e v i s i o n  commercials?
The most f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned com plain t was t h a t  TV commercials 
were re p e a te d  too  o f te n  (71%). The second h ig h e s t  com pla in t was too  
many TV commercials (58%) w hile  " i n s u l t i n g  t o  the  i n t e l l i g e n c e "  had 
54%.
3. What were th e  good p o in ts  about t e l e v i s i o n  commercials?
This  s tu d y  found 37% of th e  sample checked TV commercials as
" e n t e r t a i n i n g "  and 33% noted  commercials as  " in f o r m a t iv e ."
4 .  How many TV commercials d id  re sp o n d en ts  r e c a l l  see ing  in  an 
average  even ing  viewing?
A pproxim ately  50% o f the  e n t i r e  sample r e c a l l e d  see ing  "more 
th a n  tw e lve"  commercials in  an average  even ing  of v iew ing .
5 . What were th e  o r a l  and v i s u a l  f a c t o r s  o f  TV commercials th a t  
re sp o n d en ts  were most aware o f  upon r e c a l l ?
M usical background d u ring  TV commercials re c e iv e d  th e  h ig h e s t  
o r a l / v i s u a l  f a c to r s  response  (52%).
6 . What type  o f commercials d id  the  re sp o n d en ts  r e p o r t  as being  
ap p ea l in g  to  them?
Respondents from the  e n t i r e  sample seemed to  p r e f e r  "outdoor 
scen es"  to  o th e r  ty p es  o f  com m ercials . Almost 54% chose t h i s  c a te g o ry .  
Cartoons were second most popu lar  w ith  a 45.6% re sp o n se .
7. What e f f e c t  d id  t e l e v i s i o n  commercials have on th e  r e s p o n d e n ts '  
p u rch ases  d u rin g  the  p a s t  th r e e  months?
A m a jo r i ty  o f 6 8 % f e l t  TV commercials had no in f lu e n c e  on t h e i r
x i
buying h a b i t s  w h ile  26% checked th e y  had purchased  " th re e  t o  f i v e "  item s 
in  th e  p a s t  th re e  months as  a r e s u l t  o f v iewing TV.
8 . Are t e l e v i s i o n  commercials th e  b e s t  way of su p p o rt in g  t e l e v i s io n ?  
This  s tu d y  found 69% o f  th e  t o t a l  sample was in  fav o r  of "com­
m e rc ia l "  t e l e v i s i o n  w h ile  18% favored  a n o th e r  type o f  f i n a n c i a l  support 
f o r  TV.
9. I f  th e re  were no t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials , which form o f  support  
would be most d e s i r a b le ?
T h is  s tudy  found 69.5% o f th e  t o t a l  sample would be w i l l i n g  to  
pay a m onthly fee  o r  support  m eter TV i f  th e re  were no TV com m ercials . 




The v iew ing  p u b l ic  in  the  United  S ta te s  spends n e a r ly  seven 
hours  a day w atch ing  t e l e v i s i o n .  Such a p ro p o r t io n  of l e i s u r e  time 
spen t in  one a c t i v i t y  i s  i n d i c a t i v e  of s o c i a l  f a c to r s  and in d iv id u a l  
t a s t e s .  This s tu d y  was u n de rtaken  to  f in d  and e v a lu a te  the  a t t i t u d e s  
o f  th e  v iew ing  p u b l ic  towards one a sp e c t  o f  t e l e v i s i o n - - t h e  commercials 
which support t e l e v i s i o n  in  America.
The 1972 B ro ad cas tin g  Yearbook c i t i n g  a s tu d y  by A. C. N ie lsen  
Company r e p o r te d  t h a t  the  average  v iew er spends s ix  hours and twenty 
m inu tes  per day w atching t e l e v i s io n *  w hile  B roadcas ting  magazine r e ­
p o r te d  45 .3  hours weekly f o r  n o n -c o lo r  homes and 50 .9  hours  weekly in  
th e  t y p i c a l  c o lo r  homes. Such an amount o f  time could have an 
enormous impact upon w atchers  and could be e i t h e r  b e n e f i c i a l  o r  dan­
g e ro u s .  For t h i s  re a so n ,  i f  fo r  no o t h e r ,  t h i s  la rg e  use of l e i s u r e  
time should be s tu d ie d  to  de term ine  a t t i t u d e s  towards t e l e v i s i o n  com­
m e rc ia l s  and some o f t h e i r  p o s s ib le  e f f e c t s .
These problems have long been th e  concern  o f  th e  g e n e ra l
*1972 B ro ad cas t in g  Yearbook (W ashington, D .C .: B roadcas ting
P u b l i c a t io n s  I n c . ,  1972), p .  71.
^"54.5% o f  TV Homes C olor-E quipped , Says NBC," B ro a d ca s t in g .  
LXXXII:21 (May 22 , 1972), p .  56.
2view ing p u b l i c ,  a d v e r t i s i n g  a g e n c ie s ,  b r o a d c a s t e r s ,  p s y c h o lo g i s t s ,  and 
s o c i o l o g i s t s  who have s tu d ie d  a t t i t u d e s  in  o rd e r  to  de term ine  why 
people  buy and what in f lu e n c e s  them to  purchase a p a r t i c u l a r  p ro d u c t .  
A t t i tu d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  commercials have been a n a ly zed , r e s e a rc h e d ,  
d is cu s sed  and reviewed s in ce  the  advent of t e l e v i s i o n  j u s t  as  commer­
c i a l s  on r a d io  have long been examined and d i s s e c t e d .  R esearchers  have 
wanted to  know what the  r e a l  in f lu e n c e s  a re  on th e  purchase  o f a p a r t i c ­
u l a r  p roduc t even though the  t e l e v i s i o n  commercial i t s e l f  may be 
laughed a t  o r  c a s t  o f f  a s  seemingly u n im p o r tan t .  M o t iv a t io n a l  r e ­
s e a rc h e r s  have a l s o  sought to  know i f  people p u rchase  a p a r t i c u l a r  
p roduc t knowingly or th rough  su b l im in a l  or " im p u ls iv e  b u y in g ,"  A t t i ­
tu d e s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  a re  im p o rtan t  to  the  sponsors  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  commer­
c i a l s ,  th e  p u b l i c ,  and c e r t a i n l y  t o  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  in  a l l  a s p e c ts  o f  the  
t e l e v i s i o n  i n d u s t r y .
R esearch  in to  the  a t t i t u d e s  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  v iew ers  has been 
g iven  high  p r i o r i t y  by bo th  ed u ca to rs  and by the  b ro a d c a s t in g  i n d u s t r y .  
Summaries o f  the  major s tu d ie s  a re  p re sen te d  in  Appendix A and m ajor 
d i r e c t i o n s  o f  t h i s  r e s e a rc h  a re  d iscu ssed  in  C hapter I I .
The o v e r a l l  concern  about a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  and t e l e ­
v i s io n  commercials has been summarized by Bernard B ere lso n  in  th e  fo r e -  
word to  one o f  th e  most thorough r e c e n t  s tu d ie s  o f  th e  American viewing 
p u b l ic  and t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n .  In  Gary A. S t e i n e r ' s  
book The People Look a t  T e le v is io n  B ere lson  made t h i s  s u c c in c t  s t a t e ­
ment :
For about f i f t e e n  y e a r s  now, t e l e v i s i o n  has been a t ,  o r  c lo s e  
t o ,  the  c e n te r  o f  a t t e n t i o n  in  America. The people  have been
3w atch ing  t e l e v i s i o n ,  and the  c r i t i c s ,  com m entators, and e d u ca to rs  
have been w atch ing  th e  people  w atch ing  t e l e v i s i o n .  On th e  w hole , 
th e  one has l ik e d  what i t  saw; the  o t h e r ,  n o t .  Anything a t t r a c t i n g  
so much a t t e n t i o n  and tak in g  up so much time i s  bound to  come in  
fo r  c lo s e  s c r u t in y  in  a s o c ie ty  as open and a s  s e l f - c o n s c io u s  as 
o u r s .  So i t  i s  no wonder t h a t ,  j u s t  a s  i t  has taken  over t h e i r  
a u d ie n c e s ,  t e l e v i s i o n  has taken  over from r a d io s  and movies as  a 
s u b je c t  o f  c o n tro v e rs y  and d e b a te :  I s  i t  good? I s  i t  good 
enough? Can i t  be b e t t e r ?  Should i t  be b e t t e r ?  How should i t  be 
run? Who i s  re sp o n s ib le ?  I s  i t  r u in in g  American t a s t e ,  m o r a l i ty ,  
v a lu es?  I s  i t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  u p l i f t i n g  o r  on ly  P laytim e U.S.A.?^
B ere lso n  co n tinued  i n  h i s  foreword in  S t e i n e r ' s  book
. . .  I  can only  hope t h a t  th e  r e s e a rc h  community, the  b ro a d c a s t in g  
i n d u s t r y ,  th e  government o f f i c e r s  in v o lv e d ,  th e  c r i t i c s  and the 
com m entators, and a l l  o th e r  p a r t i e s  i n t e r e s t e d  in  th e  p re se n t  and 
th e  f u tu r e  o f  t h i s  most pow erful s tu d y  o f communication media - 
t h a t  each  w i l l  see  in  t h i s  s tudy  o f t e l e v i s i o n ,  as  I  do , a la rg e  
body o f  informed f in d in g s  f o r  t h e i r  c o n s id e r a t io n  and t h e i r  r e f l e c ­
t i o n . 4
T his  s tu d y  was undertaken  to  c o n t r ib u te  f u r t h e r  t o  the  body o f 
knowledge about p u b l ic  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials . These 
a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  commercials a r e  d is c u s s e d  in  C hapters  I I I ,  
IV, V, and VI.
This  s tudy  c o n c e n t ra te s  upon th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  a s e l e c te d  urban 
sample toward t e l e v i s i o n  commercials and th e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f th e  com­
m e rc ia ls  a s  s t im u la n ts  to  purchase  p ro d u c ts .  These f in d in g s  were 
r e p o r te d  by the  re sp o n d en ts  in  a q u e s t io n n a i r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  to  a random 
sam ple.
T his  s tu d y  w i l l  examine a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  commercials
JGary A. S t e i n e r .  The People Look a t  T e le v is io n  (New York: 
A lf red  A. Knopf, 1963), p .  v i i .
4 I b i d . ,  p .  x .
4found in  a c ro s s  s e c t io n  o f  f iv e  m ajor c i t i e s  in  th e  United S t a t e s :  
P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  P en n sy lv an ia ;  A t l a n t a ,  G eorg ia ;  Columbus, Ohio; D a l la s ,  
Texas; and San D iego, C a l i f o r n i a .  These f iv e  c i t i e s  were chosen to  
r e p r e s e n t  the  f i v e  g e o g ra p h ic a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  urban a r e a s  o f  the  United  
S t a t e s :  th e  E a s t ,  the  South , the  Midwest, the  Southw est, and th e  West.
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h i s  s tu d y  w i l l  focus on the  fo llo w in g  q u e s t io n s :  
(1) What were th e  g e n e ra l  a t t i t u d e s  of th e  urban sample toward commer­
c i a l s ?  (2 ) What com pla in ts  were made about t e l e v i s i o n  commercials?
(3 )  What were the  p o s i t i v e  f a c to r s  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  commercials? (4) How 
many commercials d id  a l i s t e n e r  r e c a l l  a f t e r  an average  evening  o f 
viewing? (5) What o r a l  and v i s u a l  f a c to r s  were th e  t e l e v i s i o n  v iew ers 
most aware o f  on r e c a l l ?  ( 6 ) What types  o f  commercials were r e p o r te d  
as  most a p p ea l in g  t o  the  respondent?  (7) Did v iew ers  f e e l  t e l e v i s i o n  
commercials were th e  b e s t  way o f paying f o r  t e l e v i s io n ?  ( 8 ) I f  th e re  
were no t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials , what type o f  f in an c in g  would be p r e f e r ­
a b le  to  support  t e l e v i s i o n  b ro ad cas t in g ?
A Roper Survey in  1969 found the  p e rcen tag e  o f  people  r e f l e c ­
t i n g  l i k e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  commercials and d i s l i k e s  toward commer­
c i a l s  had n o t  changed between 1967 and 1969. I t  was re p o r te d
People who l i k e  commercials (57%) s t i l l  outnumber those  who 
d i s l i k e  them (38%) by about th r e e  to  two. The number who th in k  
commercials a r e  a f a i r  p r i c e  t o  pay f o r  t e l e v i s i o n  s tan d s  a t  
80%, a s  i t  d id  i n  1967.5
^ " T e le v is io n  i n  th e  C ru c ib le  o f  P u b l ic  O p in io n ,"  B ro a d c a s t in g . 
LXXVT:13 (March 31, 1969), 49 .
5Bauer and G reyser  gave an overview o f th e  p e o p le 's  a t t i t u d e  
toward t e l e v i s i o n  and a d v e r t i s i n g  when they  sa id
The American p u b l ic  o p in ion  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  i s  p re p o n d e ran t ly  
f a v o ra b le .  People t a l k  about i t  a l o t ,  o f te n  c r i t i c a l l y ,  but 
i t ' s  not a s u b je c t  o f  m ajor concern  fo r  them. D esp ite  what s o c i a l  
c r i t i c s  s ay ,  few people  th in k  i t  i s  in  need o f immediate change, 
and no more than one p e rc en t  th in k  i t  needs more government r e g u la ­
t i o n . ^
This  s tudy  a t te m p ts  t o  analyze  more than  sim ple l ik e s  and d i s ­
l i k e s .  I t  seeks  to  d e lv e  deepe r  i n t o  s p e c i f i c  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e ­
v i s io n  com m ercials . What, f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  were the  a t t i t u d e s  of the  
t h i r t y - e i g h t  p e rc en t  who claimed to  d i s l i k e  commercials in  1968? What 
caused t h e i r  n e g a t iv e  a t t i t u d e ?  A d d i t io n a l ly ,  t h i s  s tu d y  seeks to  
de te rm ine  the  p o s i t i v e  and n e g a t iv e  a s p e c ts  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  commercials 
in  th e  minds o f  th e  sample.
A lthough t e l e v i s i o n  coom erc ia ls  have been a n a ly z e d ,  s tu d ie d ,  and 
d i s s e c te d  th rough v a r io u s  means o f  r e s e a r c h ,  few have probed deep ly  i n t o  
s p e c i f i c  view er a t t i t u d e s  toward c o o m e rc ia ls . This  s tu d y ,  th e n ,  
a t te m p ts  to  i s o l a t e  and i d e n t i f y  a w ider range o f  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials .
METHODOLOGY
The q u e s t i o n n a i r e  used in  t h i s  s tu d y  ap p ea rs  i n  Appendix B. I t  
was fo rm u la ted  from th e  b a s ic  q u e s t io n s  asked by S te in e r  i n  h i s  1960 
s tu d y .^  From t h i s  wide rang ing  q u e s t io n n a i r e  some q u e s t io n s  were
^ " A d v e r t is in g :  The P u b l ic  View," B ro a d ca s t in g ,  LXXV:3 CJulv
15, 1968), 25. -------------------
^ S te in e r ,  op. c i t .
6formed and o th e r  new q u e s t io n s  p e r t i n e n t  to  t h i s  s tudy  were fo rm u la ted .
A p i l o t  s tu d y  was conducted i n  Baton Rouge, L ou is iana  i n  1967 
w ith  a 39% r e tu r n  of th e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s .  From t h i s  p i l o t  s tu d y  i t  was 
found t h a t  s e v e ra l  q u e s t io n s  needed to  be r e v i s e d ,  s i m p l i f i e d ,  and 
g iv en  e x t r a  space f o r  comments not covered in  the  o r i g i n a l  p i l o t  s tu d y . 
Copies o f th e  p i l o t  s tudy  q u e s t io n n a i r e  a re  found in  Appendix B a long 
w ith  th e  f i n a l  q u e s t io n n a i r e  t h a t  was used in  t h i s  s tu d y .
Concerning th e  m a il in g  o f  the  q u e s t io n n a i r e  used in  t h i s  s tu d y , 
th e  l e t t e r s  were sen t  out a t  a p o s ta l  r a t e  t h a t  would no t a l lo w  the  
q u e s t io n n a i r e s  to  be fo rw arded . The p i l o t  s tu d y  d id  a llow  fo r  th e  f o r ­
w arding to  a change c f  a d d re s s .  Because of t h i s  a sm a l le r  p e rcen tag e  
o f  answers were re c e iv e d  th an  in  the  p i l o t  s tu d y .
Sampling p rocedure  used h e r e in  as w e ll  as  th o se  used by the  
n a t io n a l  and r e g io n a l  r a t i n g  s e r v ic e s  a re  designed  to  ge t a t r u e  c ro ss  
s e c t io n  o f  the  o p in io n s .  The homes s e le c te d  to  re c e iv e  the  q u e s t io n ­
n a i r e  were chosen on a random sampling b a s i s .  O ther n a t i o n a l  r a t i n g  
s e r v ic e s  have used the  f i r s t  name o f each column or every  t w e n t y - f i f t h  
name o r some o th e r  type  of p o p u la t io n  s e l e c t i o n  to  g e t  t h e i r  sample.
A f te r  c o n s u l t a t io n  w ith  s t a t i s t i c a l  e x p e r t s  a t  L o u is ian a  S ta te  
U n iv e r s i ty  and N o r th e a s t  L o u is ian a  U n iv e r s i ty ,  i t  was b e l ie v e d  t h a t  a 
random sampling tech n iq u e  would be v a l id  i f  a c ro s s  s e c t io n  o f  g e o g ra p h i­
c a l  a r e a s  was sampled. The g e o g ra p h ic a l  c ro s s  s e c t io n  p re v io u s ly  
d e sc r ib e d  was chosen and the  13th  name in  th e  t h i r d  column o f  each page 
o f th e  te lep h o n e  book o f  each o f  th e  c i t i e s  was s e le c te d  to  r e c e iv e  a 
q u e s t io n n a i r e .  I f  th e  13th name was a b u s in e s s  ad d re ss  th e  n ex t
7r e s i d e n t i a l  l i s t i n g  was u sed . The cover l e t t e r  sen t  w ith  th e  q u e s t io n ­
n a i r e  i s  in c lu d ed  in  Appendix B.
The d a ta  used in  t h i s  s tudy  r e p r e s e n t s  a 19.27, r e t u r n  from th e  
random sampling out o f  the  f iv e  a fo rem en tioned  c i t i e s .  T h e re fo re ,  o f  
th e  4 ,094  q u e s t io n n a i r e s  s e n t ,  786 were r e tu r n e d ,  53 were no t u sab le  fo r  
d a ta  com puta tion . The unusab le  ones co n ta in ed  w r i t t e n  comments on ly , a 
f a c e t io u s  g r e e t in g ,  q u e s t io n s  o f  th e  a u t h e n t i c i t y  o f  the  r e s e a r c h ,  "none 
o f your damn b u s in e s s "  r e p l i e s  and so on. Thus, 17.7% of the  t o t a l  
q u e s t io n n a i r e s  were used  fo r  comparing answers o f  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e ­
v i s io n  com m ercials .
A breakdown o f  th e  q u e s t io n n a i r e s  s en t  and re tu rn e d  and the  
pe rcen tag e  i s  found in  Table  1.
TABLE 1
NUMBER OF QUESTIONNAIRES SENT AND RETURNED 
FROM THE FIVE MAJOR URBAN CITIES
C ity  Sent Returned P ercen tage
P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  P ennsy lvan ia  1,141 228 19.9
A t l a n t a ,  Georgia 764 149 19.5
Columbus, Ohio 637 123 19.3
D a l la s ,  Texas 883 143 16.2
San Diego, C a l i f o r n ia  669 143 2 1 .4
T o ta l  4 ,094  786
8This s tu d y  a l s o  examines th e  e f f e c t s  t e l e v i s i o n  had on buying 
by t h i s  sample; w hether t e l e v i s i o n  commercials a re  the  b e s t  way t o  pay 
fo r  t e l e v i s i o n  v iew ing; and the  e f f e c t s  c o lo r  t e l e v i s i o n  had on a t t i ­
tudes  toward t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials .
An a n a ly s i s  of the  d a ta  and th e  s p e c i f i c  te ch n iq u es  o f  f in d in g  
audience  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  commercials i s  d is c u s se d  in  
C hapters  I I I ,  IV, V, and VI.
Some r e s e r v a t io n s  concern ing  the  re sp o n ses  used h e r e in  should
be n o ted .  The person  who answered th e  q u e s t io n n a i r e  may or may no t
have been speaking  f o r  h i s  fam ily  and i t s  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n
commercial.' . Secondly , the  q u e s t io n n a i r e  i s  presumed to  have been
answered >y people  i n  homes t h a t  do have t e l e v i s i o n  s e t s .  However in
1965 app rox im ate ly  93% of a l l  homes in  the  United S ta te s  had t e l e v i s i o n
sets® and in  1972 "a t o t a l  o f  62.1 m i l l i o n  homes, o r  95.8% o f a l l
U nited  S ta te s  homes (ex c lu d in g  Alaska and Hawaii) were TV-equipped as
q
o f  September 1971, acco rd ing  to  A. C. N ie lsen  Co." Thus more th an  
5% o f  the  people who re c e iv e d  the  q u e s t io n n a i r e  d id  not have s e t s  and 
th e r e f o r e  could not or would no t answer the  q u e s t io n n a i r e .
A t h i r d  f a c to r  i s  sample r e s u l t s  may not be accep ted  as  com­
p l e t e l y  a c c u ra te  measurem ents. As no ted  by Summers and Summers
A f te r  a l l ,  th ey  a re  based on in fo rm a t io n  provided  only  on a 
sample o f  th e  whole p o p u la t io n ,  and sometimes by only a r a t h e r
a
°Robert E. Summers and H a rr iso n  B. Summers. B ro ad cas t in g  and 
th e  P u b l ic  (Belmont, C a l i f o r n i a :  Wadsworth P u b l ish in g  C o., I n c . ,
1968), p .  254.
91972 B roadcas ting  Yearbook, op . c i t . ,  p . 71.
9l im i te d  sample. The b e s t  t h a t  s t a t i s t i c i a n s  w i l l  promise i s  t h a t  
n in e t y - f i v e  tim es ou t of one hundred a n a t io n a l  r a t i n g  o f  1 0 . 0  
fo r  a network program, based on a sample o f  f ig u r e s  from 1,500 
homes, w i l l  not be more than  1.5 r a t i n g  p o in ts  away from the  
p e rcen tag e  o f  homes from c o a s t  to  c o a s t  t h a t  were tuned to  the  
program in  q u e s t i o n . 1 0
Data was fed i n t o  a computer from the  r e tu rn e d  q u e s t io n n a i r e s  
w ith  th e  in fo rm a t io n  coded in to  g en e ra l  c a te g o r ie s  of "appea ling  
a s p e c t s , "  " c o m p la in t s ,"  and "g e n e ra l  a t t i t u d e s "  and sub-coded a cco rd in g  
to  demographic in fo rm a t io n .  Comments t h a t  were re c e iv e d  in  th e  
re sp o n ses  were s e le c te d  to  g ive  an  approx im ation  o f  t h e i r  r e a c t io n s  and 
a re  in c lu d ed  in  Appendix C.
A demographic breakdown o f  the  re sp o n d en ts  r e tu r n in g  th e  qu es­
t i o n n a i r e s  fo llow s in  T ab les  2 ,  3 , 4 , 5 ,  and 6 .
Table 2 compares the  age groups used in  t h i s  s tu d y  to  the
n a t io n a l  census a v e ra g e s .  This t a b le  shows th a t  t h i s  s tudy  had a 
s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  p e rcen tag e  of re sp o n ses  from a l l  age groups compared 
to  n a t io n a l  census f i g u r e s  w ith  th e  ex ce p t io n  o f  the  18 to  25 group.
The n a t io n a l  f ig u r e s  do n o t  t o t a l  100% because 34.8% o f  the  n a t i o n a l  
p o p u la t io n  i s  under 18 y e a r s  of ag e .
N a t io n a l  census f ig u r e s  a r e  from surveys  conducted from J u ly  1, 
1967 to  J u l y  1, 1969. P u b l i c a t io n  was i n  1970.**
^Summers and Summers, l o c . c l t . ,  p .  254.
**U. S. Department of Commerce, Bureau o f  Census, "E s tim a tes  
o f  th e  P o p u la t io n  of th e  United S t a t e s ,  by Age, Race and Sex ."  J u ly




PERCENTAGE OF THE TOTAL SAMPLE ACCORDING TO AGE 
GROUPS COMPARED TO NATIONAL CENSUS DATA
Age % o f  T h is  Study N a tio n a l  Census (18 y e a r s  and o ld e r )
18-25 9.667 13.0%
26-35 22.658 1 1 . 8
36-50 29.909 17.5
51-60 18.882 1 0 . 0
61-up 14.350 1 2 . 8
No answer 4.531
Table 3 r e v e a l s  a n a t i o n a l  pe rcen tage  o f  l e s s  than  1% d i f f e r ­
ence i n  th e  male and female p o p u la t io n .  Th is  s tudy  rece iv e d  resp o n ses  
from 8 % more males th an  fem ales . I t  a l s o  i s  no ted  t h a t  t h i s  s tu d y  had 
5% who d id  no t i n d i c a t e  t h e i r  s ex .
TABLE 3
PERCENTAGE OF THE TOTAL SAMPLE ACCORDING TO SEX 
COMPARED TO NATIONAL CENSUS DATA










Table 4 r e v e a ls  a s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h i s  sample and 
n a t io n a l  census f ig u r e s  r e l a t i n g  to  income l e v e l .  This  sample i s  skewed 
s l i g h t l y  to  th e  h ig h e r  income le v e l s  o f  $15,000 and up . N a t io n a l  d a ta  
re v e a le d  3.27» o f  th e  p o p u la t io n  w ith  incomes le s s  than  $1 ,000,
TABLE 4
PERCENTAGE OF THE TOTAL SAMPLE BY INCOME LEVEL 
COMPARED TO NATIONAL CENSUS DATA
Income Level This Study N a tio n a l  Census
$ 1 ,000 -3 ,000 4.531 13.0
3 ,0 0 0 -5 ,0 0 0 7.401 11.9
5 ,0 0 0 -7 ,5 0 0 17.673 $5 ,000-7 ,000 12.4
7 ,500 -10 ,000 21.903 7 ,000-10 ,000 19.7
10,000-15 ,000 20.964 23.1
15,000-20 ,000 9.667 2 6 .613
2 0 , 0 0 0 -up 7.552
No answer 10.574
Table 5 compares th e  e d u c a t io n a l  achievement o f  t h i s  sample to  
the  n a t i o n a l  f i g u r e s .  T h is  sample i s  skewed toward h ig h e r  educa ted  
groups ( those  w ith  e d u c a t io n  more th an  h ig h  s c h o o l ) .
1 3 U. S. Department o f  Commerce, Bureau o f Census, "Household 
Income i n  1969 and S e le c te d  S o c ia l  and Economic C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
H ousehold ,"  S e r ie s  P -60 , No. 72, August 14, 1970, cover page.
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TABLE 5
PERCENTAGE OF THE TOTAL SAMPLE ACCORDING TO 
EDUCATION COMPARED TO NATIONAL CENSUS DATA
Education  Level This Study N a tio n a lCensus
N a tio n a l
Median
1 - 8  y e a rs 3.927 6 .4 24.1
8 - 1 2  y e a rs 34.138 65.2 54 .9
2  y ea rs  c o l le g e 22.054 17.4 8 .7
P ost g rad u a te 15.256 3.2 1 . 2 1 4
No answer 5.135
Table  6 compares t e l e v i s i o n  s e t  ownership o f  b lack  and w hite  s e t  
owners and c o lo r  s e t  owners. The l a t e s t  f ig u r e s  from th e  Bureau o f  the  
Census i s  simply t h e i r  count o f  b la c k  and w h ite  s e t  owners and c o lo r  
s e t  owners. The only  comparison no ted  by the  Bureau of Census i s  an 
in c re a s e  i n  ownership o f  c o lo r  s e t s .
TABLE 6
PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL SAMPLE ACCORDING TO 
TELEVISION SET OWNERSHIP
Type o f TV Set Number % o f  This Study N a tio n a l  P o p u la t io n
Black and w hite only 510 69.9% 78%
Color only 51 6 .9 3815
Black and w h ite  
c o lo r
and
169 23.2
l^U. S. Department o f  Commerce, Bureau o f  Census, "E d u ca t io n a l  
A tta in m en t,  March 1969," S e r ie s  P-20 , No. 194, February  19, 1970, p .  9.
15u, S. Department o f  A g r ic u l tu r e ,  Bureau o f Census, " S p e c ia l  
Report on Household Ownership o f  C a rs ,  Homes, and S e le c te d  Household 




With t e l e v i s i o n  v iew ing in c re a s in g  y e a r ly  to  over s ix  hours  per 
day , t h i s  la rg e  amount o f  l e i s u r e  time should  be s tu d ie d  as  to  the
e f f e c t s  o f  TV com m ercials . T h is  s tudy  c o n s id e r s  th e  a t t i t u d e s  toward
commercials as found in  a random sampling q u e s t io n n a i r e  o f  f iv e  major 
c i t i e s  o f  the  United  S t a t e s .  These c i t i e s  were P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  P ennsy l­
v a n ia ;  A t l a n t a ,  G eorg ia ; Columbus, Ohio; D a l la s ,  Texas; and San Diego, 
C a l i f o r n i a .
The s tudy  focused on th e se  nine q u e s t io n s ;
1. What were the  a t t i t u d e s  o f  th e  u rban  sample toward TV
commercials?
2 .  What com pla in ts  were made about commercials?
3 . What were the p o s i t i v e  f a c to r s  of TV commercials?
4 . How many commercials d id  a l i s t e n e r  r e c a l l  a f t e r  an average 
evening o f  viewing?
5. What o r a l  and v i s u a l  f a c to r s  were the  t e l e v i s i o n  v iew ers 
most aware of on r e c a l l ?
6 . What type  o f commercials were r e p o r te d  as most ap p ea l in g  to  
th e  respondent?
7. Did t e l e v i s i o n  a d v e r t i s i n g  in f lu e n c e  th e  viewing p u b lic  to  
purchase  any items?
8 . Did v iew ers  f e e l  t e l e v i s i o n  commercials were th e  b e s t  way 
o f paying fo r  TV?
9. I f  th e r e  were no t e l e v i s i o n  commercials what ty p e  of f i n a n ­
c ing  would be p r e f e r a b l e  to  su p p o rt  TV b ro a d c as t in g ?
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
A review  o f th e  l i t e r a t u r e  concern ing  t e l e v i s i o n  commercials 
was u n d e r tak en  in  o rd e r  to  de term ine  what a t t i t u d e s  have been found in  
p re v io u s  su rv ey s .  F u r th e r ,  the  re se a rc h  was s tu d ie d  to  f in d  whether 
a t t i t u d e s  toward commercials a r e  s u b je c t  to  change; and t o  de term ine  
what method and in s tru m en t to  use  in  t h i s  s tu d y  t h a t  would i n d i c a t e ,  
a s  c lo s e ly  a s  p o s s ib l e ,  th e  p re s e n t  a t t i t u d e s  of e d u c a t io n a l ,  age, 
economic, sex g roups , and b la ck  and w hite  s e t  owners compared w ith  
c o lo r  s e t  ow ners .
OVERVIEW OF ATTITUDES TOWARD TELEVISION COMMERCIALS 
BY THE PUBLIC AND BROADCASTERS
A t t i tu d e s  toward a d v e r t i s i n g  in  g e n e ra l  and towards t e l e v i s i o n  
commercials in  p a r t i c u l a r  have been s tu d ie d  by many a d v e r t i s i n g  agen­
c i e s ,  p r iv a t e  r e s e a rc h  g ro u p s ,  th e  F ede ra l  Communications Commission 
and o th e r  p r o f e s s io n a l  i n v e s t i g a t i v e  g roups . An e x c e l l e n t  summary o f 
r e s e a rc h  on a t t i t u d e s  toward a d v e r t i s i n g  i n  g e n e ra l  in  the  period  
between 1938 and 1962 can  be found in  Appendix A o f a book, A d v e r t is in g
in  America: The Consigner View, by Raymond A, Bauer and S tephen A.
G re y se r .  T h is  summary i s  in c lu d ed  a s  Appendix A o f  t h i s  s tu d y  f o r  th o se
re a d e r s  who a re  i n t e r e s t e d  in  such background.
There have been two m ajor r e c e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  a t t i t u d e s
toward t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials . These were Burns W. Roper, A Ten Year
View o f  P u b lic  A t t i tu d e s  Toward T e le v is io n  and Other Mass Media, 1959-
1 2 
1968, and Gary A. S t e i n e r ' s  book The People Look a t  T e le v i s io n .  1963.
The l a t t e r  book surveyed and s tu d ie d  aud ience  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e ­
v i s io n  in  th e  sp r in g  o f 1960.
In  R o p e r 's  survey  co v er in g  1959-1968, h i s  f i e l d  s t a f f  conducted 
ap p ro x im a te ly  2 ,000  in te r v ie w s .  A ll  ages 21 and over were in c lu d e d ,  and 
th e  survey  covered a l l  s iz e s  o f  communities, geographic  a re a s  and 
economic l e v e l s .  In  h i s  four major surveys  he exp lo red  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
com m ercially  sponsored t e l e v i s i o n  and drew th e  fo llow ing  co n c lu s io n ;
" In  g e n e r a l ,  th e  p u b l i c ' s  a t t i t u d e s  toward commercials a re  on the  fa v o r­
a b le  s id e  and th e  idea  o f  a com m ercially  sponsored system wins ov e r­
whelming endorsem ent."3
The su rvey  was tak en  over a f iv e - y e a r  p e r io d ;  fo u r  s e p a ra te  
su rveys  were conducted by Roper over t h i s  f iv e - y e a r  p e r io d .  The r e s u l t s  
a r e  ta b u la te d  in  Table 7.
Roper th e n  asked th e  q u e s t io n  shown i n  Table 8 . He found 
l i t t l e  change in  a t t i t u d e  over th e  f iv e - y e a r  p e r io d .
^Bums W. Roper, A Ten Year View o f P u b l ic  A t t i tu d e s  Toward 
T e le v is io n  and O ther Mass Media. 1959-1968 (New York; T e le v i s io n  
In fo rm a tio n  O f f i c e ,  March 26, 1969).
^Gary A. S t e i n e r ,  The People Look a t  T e l e v i s io n . (New York: 
A lf red  A. Knopf, 1963),
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TABLE 7
"DO YOU AGREE OR DISAGREE THAT HAVING COMMERCIALS ON TV 









Agree 77 81 80 80
D isagree  14 10 9 10
Don' t  know 9 9 11 104
TABLE 8
"WHICH ONE OF THESE FOUR STATEMENTS COMES CLOSEST TO 
HOW YOU FEEL ABOUT COMMERCIALS ON TELEVISION?
DESCRIBING
It
11/63I 11/64 1/67 11/68
I  d i s l i k e  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  commer­
c i a l s  on t e l e v i s i o n 10 10 11 13
While some of the  commercials on 
t e l e v i s i o n  a re  a l l  r i g h t ,  most 
o f  them a re  v e ry  annoying 29 26 26 25
There a re  some v e ry  annoying com­
m e rc ia ls  on t e l e v i s i o n ,  bu t 
most of them a re  p e r f e c t l y  a l l  
r i g h t 31 35 33 35
The commercials on t e l e v i s i o n  
seldom annoy m e-- in  f a c t ,  I  
o f te n  en joy  them 24 23 21 22
D on 't  know o r no answer 6 9 9 55
4I b i d . .  p .  22.
5I b l d . . p .  23.
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R o p er 's  t h i r d  s e t  of q u e s t io n s  d e a l t  w ith  s p e c i f i c  a t t i t u d e s  
towards t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials . He re p o r te d  the  fo llo w in g  in fo rm a tio n  
fo r  1967 and 1968:
TABLE 9
ROPER'S SURVEY -  OPINIONS EXPRESSED CONCERNING 
TELEVISION COMMERCIALS
1/67 11/68
Commercials f r e q u e n t ly  p rov ide  u s e fu l  
in fo rm a t io n  about new p roduc ts 78 73
Commercials a re  o f te n  amusing and fun to  watch 74 67
Commercials a re  sometimes a welcome break  in  
programs 52 48
There a re  f a r  to o  many commercials on t e l e v i s i o n 80 80
Many commercials a re  done in  poor t a s t e 69 66
They a re  u s u a l ly  too  n o isy  and loud 59 61
They o f te n  a d v e r t i s e  th in g s  t h a t  should no t 
be a d v e r t i s e d 54 536
Thus R o p er 's  t e n -y e a r  s tudy  shows a t t i t u d e s  have changed l i t t l e ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  over the  l a s t  fo u r  y e a r s .  He concluded t h i s  p o r t io n  of h i s  
survey  by say in g :
While th e  p u b l i c ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i s  c l e a r l y  c r i t i c a l  o f  c e r t a i n  
a s p e c ts  o f  com m ercials , th e y  g en u in e ly  approve c e r t a i n  o th e r s .  In  
g e n e r a l ,  th e  p u b l i c ' s  a t t i t u d e s  toward commercials a re  on th e  
f a v o ra b le  s id e  and th e  id e a s  o f  a com m ercially  sponsored system 
wins overwhelming en dorsem en t.7
6I b i d . ,  p .  24.
7I b i d .
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Gary A. S t e i n e r ' s  s tu d y  o f  1960 c o n s is te d  of p e rso n a l  i n t e r ­
views w ith  a n a t i o n a l  sample o f  2 ,849  a d u l t s  from ages 18 to  70. He 
g a th e re d  h i s  in fo rm a t io n  from 2,427 v iew ers  s in ce  207 o f the  in te rv ie w s  
were conducted in  homes t h a t  had no t e l e v i s i o n  s e t s  a t  th a t  t im e . In 
h i s  survey  t e l e v i s i o n  was s e le c te d  as  most e n t e r t a i n i n g  by 68% o f  h is  
sam ple. His c o n c lu s io n s  were:
1. The aud ience  a s  a whole has p redom inan tly  fav o rab le  f e e l in g s  
about t e l e v i s i o n  in  g e n e r a l ,  bu t
2 . D i f f e r e n t  segments o f  th e  p o p u la t io n  have d i f f e r e n t  o p in io n s  
o f  th e  m a t t e r .
3. Those who a re  most fa v o ra b ly  d isposed  toward th e  medium come 
from the  most numerous segments o f  so c ie ty .®
S t e i n e r ' s  c o n c lu s io n s  were s im i l a r  to  th e  b a s ic  a t t i t u d e s  
toward t e l e v i s i o n  i n  g e n e ra l  and t e l e v i s i o n  commercials found l a t e r  by 
Roper. The p u b l ic  a t  la rg e  l i k e s  t e l e v i s i o n  and i s  g e n e r a l ly  s a t i s ­
f i e d  w ith  th e  job  t h a t  the  TV in d u s t r y  i s  do ing . He found the average  
v iew er i s  by no means overwhelmed w ith  TV's g e n e ra l  e x c e l le n c e ,  bu t 
h i s  sampling gave no in d i c a t i o n  o f  g e n e ra l  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n .  S te in e r  
found the  fo l lo w in g  demographic f a c to r s  a f f e c t  th e  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
t e l e v i s i o n  viewing and t e l e v i s i o n  commercials:
EDUCATION
1. At th e  v e ry  top  o f  th e  e d u c a t io n a l  la d d e r ,  people a re  
c o n s id e ra b ly  l e s s  im pressed . There a re  no doubt s e v e ra l  
re a so n s :  F i r s t ,  th ey  p robab ly  im press l e s s  e a s i l y  on any
s c o r e .  E duca tion  and th e  r e l a t e d  f i n a n c i a l  means develop 
d i s c r im in a t io n  and c r i t i c a l  s ta n d a rd s ,  bo th  r e a l  and 
v e r b a l .  The man w ith  a p ro f e s s io n a l  or g rad u a te  ed u ca t io n
® S te ine r ,  l o c . c i t . , p .  41.
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has more s t r i n g e n t  c r i t e r i a  f o r  e x c e l le n c e  in  th e  f i r s t  
p l a c e ,  and he a l s o  f e e l s  more need to  dem onstra te  c r i t i c a l  
r e a c t i o n s  as opposed t o  b la n k e t  p r a i s e .  Next, they  have le s s  
need and use fo r  t e l e v i s i o n ;  th ey  have o th e r  i n t e r e s t s  and 
th in g s  to  do, and the  money to  do them w i th .^
2 . E duca tion  m a t te rs  fo r  c r i t i c a l  to n e ,  but no t s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
u n t i l  a f t e r  h igh  sch o o l.  From then  on, each su cc e ss iv e  group 
i s  l e s s  f a v o ra b ly  d isposed  toward TV u n t i l  those  w ith  educa­
t i o n  beyond c o l le g e  become the  only  viewing segment, i n  any 
such a n a l y s i s ,  w ith  a p redom inan tly  c r i t i c a l  s e t  o f responses .^®
INCOME LEVEL
3. S ince income i s  c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  t o  form al e d u c a t io n ,  th e  r e l a ­
t io n s h ip  here  i s  in  th e  same d i r e c t i o n ,  though n o t so s t ro n g .
But as we s h a l l  s e e ,  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t u s  p robab ly  a l s o  e x e r t s  
some s l i g h t  independent in f lu e n c e  on a t t i t u d e s  toward TV.*-*-
AGE
4 . Advancing age i s  not p a r t i c u l a r l y  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a l a r g e r  
t o t a l  p ro p o r t io n  o f  fa v o ra b le  v s .  c r i t i c a l  r e a c t i o n s ,  but 
i t  does seem to  produce more extrem e p o s i t iv e  r e a c t i o n s . ^
SEX
5. Men and women do no t d i f f e r  a t  a l l  in  t h e i r  o v e r - a l l  e v a lu a ­
t i o n s  (toward t e l e v i s i o n ) . * 3
While S te in e r  found th e  p u b l ic  g e n e r a l ly  fa v o ra b le  to  TV by a 
n e a r ly  t h r e e  to  one r a t i o ,  he found, as  d id  Roper, the  fo l lo w in g  nega­
t i v e  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials:
The average  v iew er . . . th in k s  th e re  a re  to o  many com m ercials ,
and e s p e c i a l l y  too  many t h a t  a r e  b o r in g ,  r e p e t i t i o u s ,  a n d /o r
9
I b i d . , P .
00
10I b i d . . P- 38.
11I b i d . , PP . 38-41.
12I b i d . , P* 41.
13I b i d .
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i r r i t a t i n g .  H ere, a g a in ,  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  not t h a t  o f  the  
v iew er;  and he w ishes t h a t  th o se  i n  charge would do something to  
improve th e  s i t u a t i o n . * 4
A f u r t h e r  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  im portance o f  a con tinued  s tu d y  of 
th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  commercials was re p o r te d  in  B ro a d c a s t in g . 
F u r th e r  r e s e a rc h  a long  th e  l i n e s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by S te in e r ,  who i s  now 
dead , w i l l  be u n d e r tak en .
The r o l e  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  in  the  l i f e  o f  Americans and t h e i r  
a t t i t u d e s  toward the  medium w i l l  be exp lo red  in  a survey  to  be 
conducted by th e  Bureau o f  S o c ia l  Science R esearch , W ashington.
The s tu d y , c o s t  o f  which i s  e s t im a te d  between $150,000 and 
$200,000 has been i n i t i a t e d  and supported  by a g ra n t  from CBS 
In c .
The survey  w i l l  encompass d e t a i l e d  in te rv ie w s  w ith  a n a t i o n ­
wide sample o f  a d u l t s ,  18 years  and o l d e r ,  and w i l l  a t tem p t to  
de te rm ine  th e  p u b l i c ' s  a t t i t u d e  toward t e l e v i s i o n ;  how the  medium 
i s  used in  everyday l i f e ;  i t s  g e n e ra l  im portance to  p e o p le ,  and 
how i t  r e l a t e s  to  th e  use  o f  l e i s u r e  t im e .
CBS i n i t i a t e d  a s im i la r  s tudy  th a t  was conducted by the  l a t e  
Dr. Gary A. S te in e r  and was pu b lish ed  in  1963 by A lf red  A. Knopf 
under the  t i t l e  o f  The People Look a t  T e l e v i s io n . As a r e s u l t  
o f  t h i s  e a r l i e r  work, CBS noted  i t  w i l l  be p o s s ib le  t o  t r a c e  
changes to  development in  th e  techno logy  and con ten t o f  the  
medium as w e l l  as  to  t r e n d s  i n  th e  demographic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  the  t e l e v i s i o n  au d ien ce .
C r i t i c i s m s ,  o f  c o u rse ,  a re  n o t new t o  th e  b ro a d c a s te r s .  
O b jec tio n s  to  commercials v a ry  w id e ly .  T e le v is io n  commercials a re  
v o l u n t a r i l y  guided by th e  Code o f  Good P r a c t i c e  e s t a b l i s h e d  by th e  
N a t io n a l  A ss o c ia t io n  o f  B ro a d c a s te r s ,  the  F e d e ra l  Communications Com­
m is s io n ,  th e  F e d e ra l  Trade Commission, a d v e r t i s i n g  a g e n c ie s ,  the
14I b i d . . pp. 229-230.
^"W hat U, S. Thinks o f  TV i s  Focus o f  CBS S tu d y ,"  Broad­
c a s t i n g . November 10, 1969, LXXVII: 19, p .  77.
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ne tw orks , the  lo c a l  s t a t i o n s  them selves  and c e r t a i n l y  the  p u b l ic  f o r  
whom th e  commercial message i s  aimed. Summers and Summers found th e se  
c r i t i c i s m s :
No f e a tu r e  o f  b ro a d c as t in g  i s  more i r r i t a t i n g  to  ran k  and 
f i l e  l i s t e n e r s  th a n  th e  use o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  messages in  r a d io  and 
t e l e v i s i o n  programs. Most peop le  i n  th e  U nited  S ta te s  r e a l i z e  
t h a t ,  under the  system o f  b ro a d c as t in g  used in  t h i s  c o u n try ,  
b ro a d c a s t in g  i s  made p o s s ib le  by revenues re c e iv e d  from s a le  o f  
time t o  a d v e r t i s e r s .  But l i s t e n e r s  a re  c r i t i c a l  o f  b ro a d c as t  a d s ;  
f a r  more c r i t i c a l ,  in  most c a s e s ,  than  th e y  a re  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  
c a r r i e d  in  newspapers and m agazines. Some o b je c t  to  the  a d v e r ­
t i s i n g  o f  c e r t a i n  types  o f  p ro d u c ts  over th e  a i r ;  o th e rs  charge 
t h a t  some a d v e r t i s i n g  messages a re  f r a u d u le n t  and m is le ad in g ;  
many b e l ie v e  t h a t  much o f  the  a d v e r t i s in g  on ra d io  and t e l e v i s i o n  
i s  la ck in g  in  good t a s t e ;  and la rg e  numbers of l i s t e n e r s  o b je c t  
to  th e  q u a n t i ty  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  m a t te r  i n s e r t e d  in  b ro ad cas t
s c h e d u le s .16
The F ed e ra l  Trade Commission s in ce  1938 has been concerned w ith  
f r a u d u le n t  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  bu t u n t i l  r e c e n t ly  has done l i t t l e .
Summers and Summers concluded
. . .  a common c r i t i c i s m  o f  r a d io  and t e l e v i s i o n  a d v e r t i s i n g  
i s  t h a t  many commercial announcements a r e  o b je c t io n a b le  and 
v i o l a t e  the  req u irem en ts  o f  good t a s t e . ^
O ther a g en c ie s  have ex p ressed  t h e i r  concern  t h a t  commercial announce­
ments may be o f fe n s iv e  or i n  bad t a s t e  whereas th e  p roduct or s e r v ic e  
may be a c c e p ta b le  t o  th e  g e n e r a l  t e l e v i s i o n  au d ien c e .  I s o l a t i n g  a n o th e r  
c r i t i c i s m  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials , many people  f r e q u e n t ly  speak o f  
th e  i r r i t a t i n g  q u a l i t i e s  such a s  i n t e r r u p t i n g  t h e i r  f a v o r i t e  program or 
be ing  too  loud and rau co u s .
*®Robert E. Summers and H a rr iso n  B. Summers, B roadcas ting  and 
th e  P u b lic  (Belmont, C a l i f o r n i a :  Wadsworth P u b l i sh in g  C o., I n c . ,
1968), p .  281.
17Ibid., p. 285.
Some members o f th e  F ed e ra l  Communications Commission have 
even charged  t h a t  the  sound o r " n o is e ” l e v e l  o f  filmed o r 
reco rd ed  announcements has  been i n t e n t i o n a l l y  r a i s e d  above th a t  
o f  th e  su rround ing  program m a te r i a l .  And th e r e  has been w ide­
spread  o b je c t io n  from l i s t e n e r s  to  the  use o f  "hard s e l l "  
te c h n iq u e s  by announcers ,  both network and lo c a l .
R esea rch e rs  have a l s o  found a common com plain t of " to o  many" 
t e l e v i s i o n  commercials p re sen ted  " to o  o f t e n . "  T e le v is io n  s t a t i o n s  have 
been judged by some c r i t i c s  a s  . . a  seem ingly  e n d le s s  s e r i e s  of 
commercial announcements, i n t e r r u p t e d  o c c a s io n a l ly  by s h o r t  segments 
o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t . " ^
The high c o s t  of t e l e v i s i o n  program p ro d u c t io n ,  c o lo r  t e l e v i s i o n  
equipm ent, and c o m p eti t io n  w ith  o th e r  mass media have been f a c to r s  
in f lu e n c in g  th e  in c re a s e  in  th e  number o f  l o c a l  spot announcements.
Summers and Summers s a id :
Some ra d io  s t a t i o n s  r e p o r te d ly  schedule  a s  many as  200 
commercial announcements a day. T e le v is io n  s t a t i o n s  have been 
known t o  devote  as much a s  25 p e rc en t  o f  t h e i r  b ro a d c a s t in g  t im e ,  
a t  c e r t a i n  p e r io d s ,  to  a d v e r t i s i n g  and o th e r  no n en te r ta in m en t 
m a t e r i a l s .  Some c r i t i c s  have d e sc r ib e d  th e  t y p i c a l  b ro a d c as t  
program as  a seemingly e n d le s s  s e r i e s  o f  commercial announcements, 
i n t e r r u p t e d  o c c a s io n a l ly  by s h o r t  segments o f  e n te r ta in m e n t .  
C e r t a i n ly  l i s t e n e r s  and v iew ers  a re  a c u te ly  aware o f  the  amount 
o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  c a r r i e d  today  on r a d io  and t e l e v i s i o n  sch ed u les  - 
an amount d e c id e d ly  g r e a t e r  than  was p e rm it te d  on r a d io  s t a t i o n s  
b e fo re  th e  adven t of t e le v i s io n .^ ®
The F ed e ra l  Communications Commission a l s o  has long pondered 
th e  q u e s t io n  o f  too  many t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials . B roadcas ting  r e p o r te d ;
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FCC may resume b a t t l e  a g a in s t  what some c o n s id e r  over-  
c o m m e rc ia l iz a t io n .  Being co n s id e red  i s  p o l i c y  t o  r e q u i r e  renewal 
h e a r in g s  fo r  r a d io  l i c e n s e e s  who c a r r y  more th a n  18 m inutes  o f  
commercial time in  more th a n  10% o f  hours  th e y  b ro a d c a s t .  P re ­
sumably same p o l ic y  would be a p p l ie d  t o  TV l i c e n s e e s  c a r ry in g  more 
than  16 m inu tes  of commercial time over same maximum number of 
h o u rs ;  bu t o f f i c i a l s  say  t e l e v i s i o n  p r e s e n ts  "no problem" in  term s 
o f o v e r -c o m m e rc ia l iz a t io n .
P o l ic y  would work t h i s  way: Commission now r e q u i r e s  r a d io  and
TV s t a t i o n s  p roposing  more th a n ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  18 and 16 m inutes  
o f  commercial time p e r  hour t o  f i l e  r e p o r t s  on commercial p ra c ­
t i c e s .  E igh teen  months a f t e r  g e t t i n g  renewal a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  th o se  
s t a t i o n s  to  de term ine  w hether they  a re  over-com m ercial in  terms o f 
new s ta n d a rd s .  P o l icy  may be d i s c lo s e d  in  l e t t e r s  Commission i s  
p re p a r in g  f o r  44 l i c e n s e e s  who have f i l e d  18 month l e t t e r s .
Of c o u rs e ,  b r o a d c a s te r s  have s t a t e d  t h e i r  own id e a s  a s  to  t h e i r  
re a so n s  f o r  th e  in c re a s e d  number o f  com m ercials . The change has come 
a b o u t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  on th e  t e l e v i s i o n  n e tw o rk s ,  a s  a r e s u l t  of the  
in c r e a s in g ly  h igh  c o s t  of netw ork program s. More commercials have been 
i n s e r t e d  l o c a l l y  between t e l e v i s i o n  network programs s in ce  th e  networks 
have prov ided  lo n g e r  "ch a in  b reak "  p e r io d s  between t h e i r  network 
p rogram s.
Popular magazines such a s  Time have found i d e n t i c a l  a t t i t u d e s  
toward t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials .
Commercials a r e  i n f u r i a t i n g .  They a re  a l s o  i r r e s i s t i b l e .  
Commercials a re  an  ou trageous  n u is a n c e .  Commercials a r e  a l s o  a p t  
t o  be b e t t e r  th a n  the  programs th ey  i n t e r r u p t .  They a re  the  
heavy t r i b u t e  t h a t  th e  v iew er must pay t o  th e  sponsor in  exchange 
f o r  o f t e n  dubious p le a s u r e .  They a re  a l s o  an American a r t  form, 
b u t th e  u l t im a te  i s  m ixed: s i g h t ,  sound, and s e l l .
Commercials, o r  a g r e a t  many o f  them, a re  b e t t e r  than  e v e r .
How and why t h i s  came abou t i s  one o f  th e  more f a s c in a t in g  
phenomena in  t e l e v i s i o n .  They a re  p a r t  o f  th e  background m usic ,
2 *"Too Commercial?" B ro a d c a s t in g . December 8 ,  1969, LXXVII: 
23 , p .  5 .
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as  i t  w ere , o f  th e  American s ce n e .  H ardly  anybody t o t a l l y  
ig n o re s  them. Many, th e  v e ry  good, and th e  v e ry  bad , *orce or 
i n s in u a t e  them selves i n t o  th e  i m a g i n a t i o n . ^
Another p o p u la r  m agazine, R e a d e r 's  D ig e s t , has a l s o  exp ressed  
s im i l a r  c o m p la in ts .  The w r i t e r s  have r e f e r r e d  t o  th e  American t e l e ­
v i s i o n  a u d ien c e ,  when viewing and h e a r in g  t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials , as  
" c o n v e n ie n t ly  d e a f . "
TV pushed t h i s  v i s i o n  to  an overwhelming d e g re e .  D esp ite  
th e  genuine e n te r ta in m e n t  t h a t  many o f  th e  good commercials 
o f f e r ,  t e l e v i s i o n  s t i l l  c ru sh es  i t s  v iew ers  w ith  ads t h a t  a re  
to o  annoying , to o  loud , too  o f t e n ,  and j u s t  to o  much. Roughly 
20 p e rc e n t  of TV a i r  tim e i s  g iven  over t o  c o n m e rc ia ls . This 
y e a r ,  (1968) 2 ,000  a d v e r t i s e r s  w i l l  pour $3.1 b i l l i o n  in to  
t e l e v i s i o n  a d v e r t i s i n g  - alm ost tw ice  th e  budget o f  th e  p o ve rty  
program - re a c h in g  95 p e rc en t  o f  th e  n a t i o n ' s  l ic e n se d  homes. 
W hat's  more, th e  TV s p i e l e r  has un ique  l i c e n s e .  He does no t 
have t o  s t i c k  h i s  fo o t  i n  the  d o o r .  H e 's  a l r e a d y  in  th e  l iv in g  
room, c h a t t e r i n g  away. C o n ven ien tly  d e a f ,  he j u s t  sm ile s  and 
hammers home h i s  quota o f  600 b r i e f  messages a day.
Worse, he seems to  c a tc h  h i s  second b r e a th  always a t  the  
wrong t im e . He c u ts  i n t o  th e  movies j u s t  when th in g s  a re  
g e t t i n g  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  or l in k s  t h r e e ,  fo u r ,  o r  f iv e  commercials 
in  a row d u r in g  a s t a t i o n  b reak .  Even th e  war news suddenly  
comes to  an  ab ru p t  h a l t  f o r  th e  sake o f  s e l l .  The bloody 
ev en ts  in  Vietnam a re  in co n g ro u s ly  flanked  w ith  sa le3  messages 
g l o r i f y i n g  the  good l i f e  a t  home. And what a r e  the  l im i t s ?
On th e  day Robert Kennedy d ie d ,  W alte r  C ronk ite  no sooner 
wrapped up the  l a t e s t  b u l l e t i n s  on th e  k i l l i n g  than  th e  sc reen  
c u t  co ld  t o  a mouthwash ad .
The e f f o r t  and money a lone  t h a t  go i n t o  a s in g le  commercial 
p ro d u c t io n  a re  s tu p e f y in g .  While a TV s e r i e s  f i lm  an average  o f  
t e n  m in u te s '  w orth  o f  s c r i p t  i n  one d a y ,  th e  shoo ting  o f a 60- 
second commercial o f te n  ta k e s  two o r  th re e  days and can run  
th rough  25 ,000 f e e t  o f  f i lm  t o  g e t  th e  f i n a l ,  worth 90 f e e t .
The c o s t  o f  a one minute commercial -  r e h e a r s a l s ,  f i lm in g ,  r e ­
s h o o t in g ,  dubbing, s c o r in g ,  a n im a t io n ,  p r i n t i n g  -  runs t o  an
^ " T e l e v i s i o n :  And Now a Word About Com m ercials,"  Time.
J u l y  12, 1968, p .  55.
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average  o f  $22,000 o r  about f iv e  tim es more th a n  a  minute o f  TV
e n te r t a i n m e n t .23
SUMMARY
In  o rd e r  t o  de term ine  what p r o f e s s i o n a l  and commercial a n a ly s t s  
a s  w e l l  a s  s c h o la r s  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  r a d io  and t e l e v i s i o n  had determ ined  
about th e  p u b l ic  a t t i t u d e s  -oward t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials , a rev iew  of 
l i t e r a t u r e  was made. A d v e r t i s e r s ,  f e d e r a l  a g e n c ie s ,  and th e  p u b l ic  
seem concerned about t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials . Data r e v e a l s  t h a t  people 
f r e e l y  and s u c c in c t ly  c r i t i c i z e  the  number and q u a l i t y  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  
com m ercials . Y et, a s  Roper and S te in e r  r e p o r te d ,  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  the  
American people  l ik e  t e l e v i s i o n  w ith  i t s  com m ercials . These a t t i t u d e s  
seem t o  have changed l i t t l e  over th e  p a s t  te n  y e a r s .
^■*"And Now a Word About TV Commercials," R e a d e r 's  D ig e s t . 
O ctober , 1968, pp . 127-130.
CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS OF ATTITUDES TOWARD TELEVISION COMMERCIALS
An a n a ly s i s  o f  the  d a ta  c o l l e c t e d  from th e  u rban  sample i s  
d is c u s se d  in  the  fo llow ing  s e c t io n s .  This  c h a p te r  w i l l  answer the  
q u e s t io n s :  (1) What were th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  th e  e n t i r e  urban sample
toward t e l e v i s i o n  commercials? (2) What com pla in ts  were exp ressed  
ab o u t t e l e v i s i o n  commercials? (3) What good p o in t s  were seen  in  t e l e ­
v i s io n  commercials?
The t a b l e s  in  t h i s  c h a p te r  g iv e  th e  p e rcen tag e  o f  th e  respon­
d e n ts  s e l e c t i n g  each  s ta tem en t on th e  q u e s t io n n a i r e .  Following th ese  
t a b l e s  a re  a demographic breakdown i n t o  ag e ,  income, e d u c a t io n ,  and sex 
g ro u p s .  A t t i t u d e s  o f re sp o n d en ts  w ith  c o lo r  and b la ck  and w h ite  s e t s  
a r e  a l s o  com pared.
A d d i t io n a l  t a b l e s  fo l lo w  w ith  th e  com pla in ts  exp ressed  about 
t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials . The same demographic breakdowns in d ic a te d  
above a re  u t i l i z e d  h e re .  D i s t r i b u t io n  o f  the  fa v o ra b le  p o in ts  mentioned 
abou t t e l e v i s i o n  commercials fo l lo w s ,  a g a in  u s in g  the  same demographic 
b ackg rounds .
R e p re s e n ta t iv e  f r e e  comments from th e  e n t i r e  urban  sample con­
ce rn in g  " g e n e ra l  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercia ls ,"  " c o m p la in ts ,"  
and "good p o in t s "  which were added a t  th e  end o f  th e  q u e s t io n n a i r e  by 
re sp o n d en ts  a re  to  be found in  Appendix C. A summary concludes t h i s  
a n a ly s i s  o f  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials .
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GENERAL ATTITUDES 
Table 10 g iv e s  d a ta  from th e  e n t i r e  u rban  sample which b e s t  
su g g e s ts  t h e i r  g e n e ra l  a t t i t u d e s  toward TV com m ercials . I t  shows t h a t  
62% o f  th o se  surveyed in d ic a te d  t h a t  they  found commercials h e lp f u l  in  
p roduc t s e l e c t i o n .  These r e s u l t s  a re  o b ta in e d  by combining th e  
re sp o n se s  to  the  f i r s t  two q u e s t io n s ,  "p ro v id e s  a source  o f  in fo rm a t io n  
abou t a v a i l a b l e  p ro d u c ts "  and " a c t u a l l y  h e lp s  me choose the  brand to  
b u y ."
TABLE 10
ATTITUDES EXPRESSED TOWARD TELEVISION COMMERCIALS 
BY ENTIRE URBAN SAMPLE 
(N-663)
"Which o f  the  fo llo w in g  s ta te m e n ts  b e s t  d e s c r ib e s  your a t t i t u d e s  
towards TV commercials?"
T o ta l  P ercen tage
a .  A c tu a l ly  he lps  me choose th e  brand to  buy 12.084
b . P rov ides  a sou rce  o f  in fo rm a t io n  about
a v a i l a b l e  p ro d u c ts  49 .848
c .  They g ive  me a chance t o  leave  th e  room 39.425
d .  Takes up time t h a t  could be devoted to
e n te r ta in m e n t  30.362
e .  In fo rm a tio n  i s  to o  b ia se d  t o  h e lp  me 22.205
f .  I t  i s  an  in v a s io n  o f  my p r iv a c y  7 .099
g .  Other 7 .854
h .  None o f  the  above 3 .474
i .  No answer 0 .453
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Of th e  e n t i r e  urban  sam ple, 307* f e l t  t h a t  commercials took  up 
time t h a t  could be devoted  to  e n te r ta in m e n t .  Table 10 a l s o  r e v e a l s  t h a t  
22% f e l t  t h a t  th e  in fo rm a tio n  on TV commercials was too  b iased  to  h e lp
them. Since th e r e  was no way t o  e x p la in  what " to o  b ia se d "  m eant, com­
ments r e l a t i n g  to  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  a r e  found in  Appendix C. The f i n a l  
answer to  the  q u e s t io n s  was " i t  i s  an in v a s io n  o f  my p r iv a c y ."  Only 
7% checked t h i s  a t t i t u d e .
Age Groups - G enera l A t t i tu d e s
In  Table 11 the  e n t i r e  u rban  sample i s  d iv id e d  in to  f iv e  age 
g roups , p lu s  the  no-age c a te g o ry .  Of th e  re sponden ts  who s p e c i f i e d  ag e ,  
the  26-35 group was th e  l e a s t  l i k e l y  t o  s e le c t  the  s ta tem en t t h a t  TV 
commercials " a c t u a l l y  h e lp s  me choose th e  brand to  buy ."  The no-age 
group had the h ig h e s t  p e rcen tag e  o f  p o s i t i v e  re s p o n se s .  Perhaps 
re sp o n d en ts  who d id  not want to  r e v e a l  t h e i r  age f e l t  more f r e e  to  i n d i ­
c a te  t h a t  commercials in f lu e n c e d  t h e i r  buying h a b i t s .  With the  excep­
t i o n  o f  the  "age n o t  g iv e n  g ro u p ,"  th e re  was l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
p e rcen tag e  of response  t o  a g iven  op in ion  by the  t o t a l  sample and the
p e rc en ta g e  of response  a c r o s s  th e  v a r io u s  age g roups . In  no case  was
t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  a s  much a s  10 pe rcen tage  p o in t s .
I n c o m e  L e v e l s  -  G e n e r a l  A t t i t u d e s
N e x t  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  i s  h o w  t h e  e n t i r e  u r b a n  s a m p l e ,  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  s t a t e d  l e v e l s  o f  i n c o m e ,  i n d i c a t e d  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  a b o u t  t e l e v i s i o n  
c o m m e r c i a l s .
TABLE 11
ATTITUDE EXPRESSED TOWARDS TELEVISION COMMERCIALS BY VARIOUS AGE GROUPS
1'Which of th e  fo llow ing s ta te m e n ts  b e s t d e s c r ib e your a t t i t u d e s toward TV iCommercials?”
Age Group Age Group Age Group Age Group Age Group Age Group T o ta l















a .  11.111 8.666 12.121 12.000 14.583 28.125 12.084
b . 53.968 54.666 46.464 51.200 45.833 50.000 49.848
c .  47 .619 43.333 38.888 35.200 34.375 43 .750 39.425
d .  30.158 32.000 24.242 32.800 38.541 31.250 30.362
e .  23.809 24.666 22.222 16.800 22.916 31.250 22.205
f .  3 .174 5.333 8 .080 7 .200 9.375 15.625 7 .099
g .  14.284 6 .0 0 0 11.111 3 .200 8.333 6 .250 7.854
h .  1.587 3.333 2.525 2 .400 1.041 6 .250 3.474
i .  0 .000 0.666 1.010 0 .000 0.000 6 .250 0.453
a .  A c tu a l ly  h e lp s  me choose the  brand to  buy
b .  P ro v id es  a source of in fo rm a t io n  about a v a i l a b l e  p ro d u c ts
c . They g ive  me a chance to  leave  th e  room
d. Takes up time t h a t  could  be devoted  t o  e n te r ta in m e n t
e .  In fo rm a tio n  i s  too  b ia se d  t o  h e lp  me
f .  I t  i s  an in v a s io n  o f my p r iv a c y
g . O ther
h . None o f  th e  above
i .  No answer
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Table 12 shows t h a t  the  lowest Income le v e l  gave a response  of 
31% to  the  s ta tem en t t h a t  TV commercials " a c t u a l l y  h e lp s  me choose the  
brand to  b uy ."  T h is  i s  19 pe rcen tage  p o in ts  g r e a t e r  than  the  t o t a l  
sample re sp o n se .
Respondents w ith  th e  lowest income ($1 ,000-$3 ,000) were most 
l i k e l y  to  say t h a t  TV commercials provided  a source  o f  in fo rm a t io n  about 
a v a i l a b l e  p ro d u c ts .  J u s t  under 597» chose t h i s  response  which i s  a lm ost 
10 p e rc en ta g e  p o in t s  h ig h e r  than  the  t o t a l  sam ple. C lose ly  a p p ro x i ­
m ating  the  response  g iven  by the  $1 ,000-$3 ,000  income group was th a t  
o f  $3 ,000-$5 ,000  (58%).
Income l e v e l  seemed to  have the  g r e a t e s t  e f f e c t  on the  d i s t r i b u ­
t i o n  o f  re sp o n d en ts  f e e l in g  t h a t  TV commercials p rovided  a chance to  
leave  the  room. The lowest pe rcen tage  (31%) came from th e  $5,0 0 0 -$ 7 ,500 
income l e v e l  and th e  h ig h e s t  p e rcen tag e  came from the income group of 
$15,000-$20,000 (44%).
P e rcen tag es  of re sp o n d en ts  in d ic a t in g  t h a t  TV commercials tak e  
up time t h a t  could be devoted to  e n te r ta in m e n t  v a r ie d  w ide ly  among th e  
income g roups . The low est p e rcen tag e  (20%) came from the  $15,000- 
$20,000 income group . This  r e p r e s e n t s  10 p e rc en ta g e  p o in ts  below th e  
t o t a l  sample. Over h a l f  (52%) o f  th e  $ l ,0 0 0 -$ 3 ,0 0 0  group chose t h i s  
response  - a f ig u re  22 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  above th e  t o t a l  sample 
r e s p o n s e .
The h ig h e s t  p e rcen tag e  in d ic a t i n g  t h a t  t e l e v i s i o n  commercials 
were to o  b ia sed  t o  be o f  h e lp  was th e  31% resp o n se  o f  th e  $5,000- 
$7,500 income group . This i s  9 pe rcen tag e  p o in t s  above th e  t o t a l
TABLE 12
ATTITUDES EXPRESSED TOWARDS TELEVISION COMMERCIALS BY INCOME GROUPS

































T o ta l
Sample
(N-663)
a . 31.034 16.000 16.239 8.275 7.299 14.062 8 .000 12.857 12.084
b . 58.620 58.000 53.846 50.344 49.635 50.000 40.000 40.000 49.848
c . 41.379 32.000 31.623 42.758 43.065 43.750 36.000 41.428 39.425
d . 51.724 30.000 29.059 30.344 29.197 20.312 26.000 38.571 30.362
e . 24.137 12.000 30.769 17.931 20.437 28.125 20 .000 22.857 22 .205
f . 10.344 6 .000 7.692 4.137 8.029 3.125 10.000 11.428 7.099
g- 0.000 4 .000 8.547 8.275 8.029 6 .250 18.000 5.714 7.854
h . 0.000 2 .0 0 0 2 .564 1.379 2 .919 3.125 4 .000 1.248 7.474
i . 0.000 0.000 0.854 0.000 0.729 1.562 0.000 0.000 0.453
a . A c tu a l ly  h e lp s  me choose the brand to buy
b. P rov ides a source o f  in fo rm a t io n  about a v a i l a b l e p ro d u c ts
c .  They g ive  me a chance to  leav e  th e  room
d .  Takes up tim e t h a t  could  be devo ted  t o  e n te r ta in m e n t
e .  In fo rm a t io n  i s  to o  b ia se d  to  h e lp  me
f .  I t  i s  an in v a s io n  o f  my p r iv a c y
g .  O ther
h .  None o f  th e  above
i . No answer
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sam ple. Only 12% o f  th e  $3 ,000-$5 ,000  group chose t h i s  re sp o n se .  T h is  
i s  10 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  t o t a l  sample.
Table 12 shows on ly  3% of the  $15,000-52 0,000 group saw TV
commercials as an in v a s io n  o f  p r iv a c y .  A high o f 10% of both  the  
$ l ,0 0 0 -$ 3 ,0 0 0  and th e  $20 ,000-up group chose t h i s  response .
E d u c a t i o n a l  A t t a i n m e n t  L e v e l  -  G e n e r a l  A t t i t u d e s
Table 13 shows a t t i t u d e s  ex p re ssed  toward t e l e v i s i o n  commer­
c i a l s  by re sponden ts  when grouped acco rd in g  to  l e v e l  o f  e d u c a t io n .
This t a b l e  shows on ly  8% of th e  group w ith  two years  o f  c o l le g e  
f e l t  t h a t  TV commercials he lped  them in  brand s e l e c t i o n  w hile  20% o f 
th e  group w ith  1-8 y ea rs  o f  sch o o lin g  saw commercials as such an a id .  
Well over h a l f  (56%) o f the  group w ith  1-8 y ea rs  o f  schoo ling  agreed  
t h a t  commercials provided  a source  o f  in fo rm a t io n  about a v a i l a b l e  
p r o d u c t s .
D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f re sp o n ses  to  th e  s ta tem en t "TV commercials g iv e  
me a chance to  leave  th e  room" a c ro ss  e d u c a t io n a l  g roups , re v e a le d  
l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  from th e  39.425% in  th e  t o t a l  sample.
The f a c t o r  o f  e d u c a t io n a l  le v e l  seems to  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on
th e  a t t i t u d e  of w hether o r  n o t commercials took up time th a t  cou ld  be 
devo ted  to  e n te r ta in m e n t .  There i s  on ly  a s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n  in  answers 
shown in  Table 13.
A n a ly s is  o f  the  resp o n se  as  to  w hether TV commercials were to o  
b ia se d  t o  h e lp  shows t h a t  th e  p o s t  g ra d u a te  group s e le c te d  t h i s  a t t i ­
tude  most f r e q u e n t ly  (30%). The lowest p e rcen tag e  (19%) s e l e c t i n g  
t h i s  a t t i t u d e  came from th e  group w ith  8-12 y ea rs  of s ch o o lin g .
TABLE 13
ATTITUDES EXPRESSED TOWARDS TELEVISION COMMERCIALS BY EDUCATION GROUPS
''Which of the following statements best describes your attitudes toward TV commercials?"
E ducation  
1-8 y ea rs
(N-25)
%
E ducation  




2 y ea rs  






















a . 20 .000 11.946 8 .904 12.307 11.881 20.558 12.084
b . 56 .000 50.884 55.479 43.846 47.524 44.117 49.848
c . 44 .000 39.380 38.356 40.000 37.623 44.117 39.425
d . 32.000 30.973 27.397 30.000 33.663 29.411 30.362
e . 24.000 19.026 21.232 20.769 29.702 29.411 22.205
f . 8 .000 7.079 4 .794 6 .923 9 .900 8.823 7 .099
g . 8 .000 7.964 8.219 5 .384 11.881 2.941 7.854
h . 0 .000 1 .769 2 .739 3.846 1.980 0 .000 3.474
i . 0 .000 0.442 0.684 0.769 0.000 0 .000 0.453
a .  A c tu a l ly  h e lp s  me choose th e  brand to  buy
b .  P ro v id es  a source  o f in fo rm a t io n  about a v a i l a b l e  p ro d u c ts
c .  They g ive  me a chance to  leave  th e  room
d .  Takes up tim e t h a t  could be devoted t o  e n te r ta in m e n t
e .  In fo rm a tio n  i s  too  b ia se d  t o  h e lp  me
f .  I t  i s  an in v a s io n  o f  my p r iv a c y
g .  O ther
h . None o f  the  above
i .  No answer
TABLE 14
ATTITUDES EXPRESSED TOWARDS TELEVISION COMMERCIALS BY SEX GROUPS








T o ta l
Sample
(N-663)
a . A c tu a l ly  h e lp s  me choose th e  brand to  
buy 10.495 13.194 17.857 12.084
b. P ro v id es  a source  o f  in fo rm a t io n  about 
a v a i l a b l e  p ro d u c ts 49.854 51.041 39.285 49.848
c . They g iv e  me a chance to  leave  th e  room 37.900 40.972 39.285 39.425
d . Takes up tim e t h a t  cou ld  be devoted  to  
e n te r ta in m e n t 30.029 31.597 25.000 30.362
e . In fo rm a tio n  i s  to o  b ia se d  t o  h e lp  me 21.547 22.569 28.571 22.205
f . I t  i s  an in v a s io n  o f my p r iv a c y 6.997 6.944 7.142 7.099
g . O ther 9 .620 5.902 7.142 7.854
h . None o f th e  above 2.915 1.736 0 .000 3 .474
i . No answer 0.874 0 .0 0 0 0 .000 0.453
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TABLE 15
ATTITUDES EXPRESSED TOWARDS TELEVISION COMMERCIALS BY BLACK 
AND WHITE SET OWNERS AND COLOR SET OWNERS
"Which o f th e  fo llow ing  s ta tem e n ts  b e s t  d e s c r i b e s  your 







T o ta l
Sample
a . A c tu a l ly  h e lp s  me choose the  brand 
to  buy 12.387 11.111 12.084
b . P ro v id es  a source o f  in fo rm a t io n  
about a v a i l a b l e  p roduc ts 47.747 61.111 49.848
c . They g ive  me a chance to  leave 
th e  room 38.738 35.185 39.425
d. Takes up time t h a t  could be 
devoted  t o  e n te r ta in m e n t 31.756 33.333 30.362
e . In fo rm a tio n  i s  too  b ia se d  to  
h e lp  me 22.972 14.814 22.205
f . I t  i s  an in v a s io n  o f my p r iv acy 7.882 0.000 7.099
g. O ther 8.108 9.259 7.854
h. None o f  the  above 2.027 3.703 3.474
i . No answer 0.675 0.000 0.453
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TABLE 16
COMPLAINTS SELECTED BY THE ENTIRE URBAN SAMPLE 
"What com pla in ts  do you have about TV com m ercials?"
T o ta l  P e rcen tage  
___________      (N-663)
a . In  poor t a s t e 33.987
b . Too long 26.535
c . Repeated to o  o f te n 70.996
d. Too many 57.703
e . D ull 18.731
f . I n s u l t i n g  t o  i n t e l l i g e n c e 54.078
g- O b je c t io n ab le 16.163
h . Wrong tim e o f  day 3.172
i . Poorly  produced 10.574
j . Too loud 47.432
k . Other 2 .870
1 . No answe" 0.453
poor t a s t e "  by 347„. What re sp o n d en ts  meant by "poor t a s t e "  i s  d i f f i ­
c u l t  to  d e te rm in e .  The comments were too  v a r ie d  to  a s c e r t a i n  w hether 
t h i s  com pla in t was based on m oral s ta n d a rd s ,  poor p ro d u c t io n  te c h n iq u e s ,  
o r  on a lo c a l  problem. V u lg a r i ty  was never m entioned .
Approxim ately  one f o u r th  o f  th e  t o t a l  sample f e l t  t h a t  commer­
c i a l s  were " to o  lo n g ."  This f a c t o r  o f  le n g th  i s  d is c u s s e d  f u r th e r
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under demographic f a c t o r s .  " D u l l ,"  " o b je c t io n a b le , "  and "p o o r ly  p ro ­
duced" were s e le c te d  by 18%, 16%, and 11% r e s p e c t i v e l y .  A low p e r c e n t ­
age o f 37, f e l t  t h a t  TV commercials were g iv en  a t  the  "wrong time of 
d a y ."
A g e  G r o u p s  -  A t t i t u d i n a l  C o m p l a i n t s
Table 17 shows t h a t  th e  age groups were q u i t e  v a r ie d  in  t h e i r  
a t t i t u d e  concern ing  w hether o r  not commercials were in  poor t a s t e .
Only 28% of th e  18-25 group chose t h i s  re sp o n se .  Almost 44% o f  the 
61-up group chose t h i s  re sp o n se ,  10 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  above the  t o t a l  
sam ple .
The age groups a l s o  v a r ie d  w ide ly  in  the  p e rcen tag e  o f  t h e i r  
s e l e c t i o n  o f  th e  " to o  long" re sp o n se .  The 26-35 y e a r  group was lowest 
w ith  17% (9 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below th e  t o t a l  sample) w hile  the  
response  of the  o ld e s t  age group, 61 -up , was much h ig h e r  (49%) o r 23 
p e rcen tage  p o in ts  above the  t o t a l .
The two extreme age groups were a g a in  the  groups t h a t  responded 
w ith  the  s m a l le s t  and l a r g e s t  p e rcen tag es  o f  com pla in ts  t h a t  TV com­
m e rc ia ls  were " re p e a te d  too  o f t e n . "  Almost 70% of th e  18-25 group 
a p p a r e n t ly  f e l t  t h i s  way, as  d id  87.5% o f  the  61-up group, 17 p o in t s  
above th e  t o t a l .
Table 17 shows a l l  age groups above th e  50 pe rcen tage  p o in t  
l e v e l  o f  " to o  many" TV com m ercials . The youngest was 7 pe rcen tag e  
p o in t s  below the t o t a l  sample (58%) w hile  th e  second youngest was 
h ig h e s t  (64%) w ith  6 p o in t s  above th e  t o t a l .
TABLE 17
COMPLAINTS SELECTED BY VARIOUS AGE GROUPS
"What c om pla in ts  do you have about TV com m ercials?"
Age Group 



























a . 28.571 36.000 30.303 32.800 43.750 37.500 33.987
b . 28.571 17.333 21.212 26 .400 48.958 34.375 26.435
c . 69.841 63.333 66.161 75.200 87.500 75.000 70.996
d . 50.793 64.000 57.575 51.200 61.458 59.375 57.703
e . 20.634 20 .000 15.656 16.800 25.000 21.875 18.731
f . 57.142 65.333 50.505 47.200 53.125 50.000 54.098
g* 7.936 20 .000 18.181 9.600 20.833 18.750 16.163
h . 1.587 1.333 4 .040 1.600 6 .250 12.500 3.172
i . 11.111 16.000 6 .060 6 .400 15.625 18.750 10.574
j . 31.746 44.666 50.000 46 .400 58.333 50.000 47.432
k . 4.761 2 .000 3 .030 3.200 2.083 9.375 2 .870
1 . 0.000 0.666 0.505 0.000 4.041 6 .250 0.453
a .  In  poor t a s t e
b .  Too long
c .  Repeated too  o f te n
d . Too many
e . D ull
f .  I n s u l t i n g  t o  i n t e l l i g e n c e
g .  O b je c t io n ab le
h .  Wrong tim e o f day
i . P oorly  produced 
j . Too loud
k . O ther 
1 . No answer
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Even though mentioned a number of tim es in  th e  f r e e  comments, 
r e l a t i v e l y  few re sp o n d en ts  s e le c te d  th e  " d u l l "  response  when given the  
o p p o r tu n i ty .  Except fo r  th e  61-up age group (w ith  257), a l l  groups were 
c lo s e  to  the  p e rcen tag e  o f  th e  t o t a l  sample (18.7%).
The t a b u l a t i o n  of th e  com pla in ts  t h a t  "TV commercials a re  i n ­
s u l t i n g  to  th e  i n t e l l i g e n c e "  in  Table 17 i n d i c a t e s  the  26-35 year age 
group was 11 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  above th e  t o t a l  sample (54%,) w hile  th e  
51-60 group was 7 p e rc en ta g e  p o in ts  l e s s  than  the  t o t a l  sample.
The com pla in t t h a t  TV commercials a re  " o b je c t io n a b le "  rece iv ed  
the  t h i r d  low est p e rcen tag e  o f  com pla in ts  from the  e n t i r e  sample. The 
range was 8% (8 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  t o t a l )  fo r  the  18-25 year 
group to  21% by the  61-up group (5 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  above the  t o t a l  
sam ple). Perhaps one o f  th e  reasons  f o r  t h i s  com plain t i s  t h a t  the  
word " o b je c t io n a b le "  may no t have been c l e a r  to  the r e sp o n d e n ts .
T h e r e  w a s  l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  t o  t h e  r e s p o n s e  "TV c o m m e r c i a l s  a r e  
s h o w n  a t  t h e  w r o n g  t i m e  o f  d a y "  a c r o s s  a g e  g r o u p s .
The com pla in t "p o o r ly  produced" a l s o  rece iv e d  r a t h e r  low 
responses  o f  6% from th e  36-50 and 51-60 g roups . The h ig h e s t  (16%) came 
from the  26-35 age group , n e a r ly  5.5% above th e  t o t a l  sample (10.5%).
Wide v a r i a t i o n  was found a c r o s s  age groups in  response  to  the  
q u e s t io n  of lo u d n e s s . Almost 32% o f  th e  18-25 group s e le c te d  t h i s  
response  w hile  58% o f  the  61-up group d id  so . The 18-25 group was 15 
p e rcen tag e  p o in t s  below th e  t o t a l  sample w hile  the  61-up was 11 p e r ­
cen tage  p o in ts  ab o v e .
Comments p e r t a in in g  to  th e se  com pla in ts  a re  quoted in  
Appendix C.
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Income Level - A t t l t u d i n a l  Complaints
T ab le  18 shows the  com pla in ts  ex p re ssed  by the e n t i r e  urban  
sample when d iv id e d  i n t o  the  seven income l e v e l s .  Of th e  ten major 
com pla in ts  d is c u s s e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p te r ,  th e  h ig h e s t  income b racke t 
($ 2 0 ,000-up) was lower than  the  t o t a l  sample response  i n  i t s  p e rcen tag e  
o f  com pla in ts  in  seven out o f  th e  te n  s e l e c t i o n s  o f f e r e d .  Concerning 
th e  a t t i t u d e  of t e l e v i s i o n  commercials be ing  i n  poor t a s t e ,  th e  h ig h e s t  
p e rc en ta g e  o f  com pla in ts  came from the  $15,000-$20,000 b racke t (42%).
On the  o th e r  hand on ly  28% o f  th e  $ 2 0 ,000-up group a p p a re n t ly  shared  
t h i s  a t t i t u d e .  The $15,000-$20,000 group was 8 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  
above th e  t o t a l  sample w hile  th e  $20 ,000-up group was 6 pe rcen tage  
p o in t s  below.
Table 18 shows a range o f  24 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  in  s e l e c t io n  of 
the  com plain t t h a t  TV commercials were " to o  lo n g ."  Only 18% o f  the  
$ 2 0 ,000-up b ra c k e t  chose t h i s  resp o n se  compared w ith  42% of th e  $3,000- 
$5,000 group.
As would be expected  from Table 18 the  common com pla in t t h a t  
th e re  a re  " to o  many com m ercials" drew a h ig h  response  from a l l  income 
l e v e l s .  The $ 2 0 ,000-up income l e v e l  was 10 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  h ig h e r  
than  the  t o t a l  sample p e rcen tag e  (58%). The pe rcen tag e  of answers o f  
rem ain ing  income le v e l s  were n e a r  the  pe rcen tag e  o f  the  t o t a l  sample.
The q u e s t io n  o f  w hether o r  no t TV commercials were " d u l l "
re c e iv e d  a p e rcen tag e  response  rang ing  from a low of 15% in  th e  $10,000-
$15,000 group to  a h igh  o f  26% i n  the  $3 ,000-$5 ,000  g roup . The response
p e rc en ta g e  o f  th e  o th e r  income le v e l s  was c lo se  t o  th e  t o t a l  sample 
re sp o n se  to  t h i s  com plain t (19%).
TABLE 18
COMPLAINTS SELECTED BY INCOME GROUPS
"What complaints do you have about TV commercials?"
Income Income Income Income Income Income Income Income T o ta l
$1 ,000- $3,000- $5,000- $7,500- $ 1 0 ,GOO- $15,000- $ 2 0 ,000- No Samp le
3 ,000 5 ,000 7,500 10,000 15, 000 20,000 Up Answer
(N-29} (N-50) (N-117) (N-145)_ (N-137) (N-64j (N-501 . (N-7D (N-663)
a . 37.931 34.000 32.478 29.655 32.116 42.187 28.000 44.285 33.987
b . 27.586 42.000 24.786 18.620 22.627 34.375 18.000 40.000 26.435
c . 75.862 72.000 69.230 70.344 67.153 68 .750 78.000 77.142 70.996
d . 62 . 068 62.000 53.846 52.413 56.934 57.812 68.000 64.285 57.703
e . 20.689 26.000 23.931 16.551 15.328 18.750 18.000 15.714 18.731
f . 48.275 46.000 50.427 53.793 60.583 59.375 56.000 50.000 54.078
g . 27.586 12.000 18.803 15.862 12.408 17.187 12.000 20.000 16.163
h . 3.448 4 .000 3.418 4.137 3.649 0 .000 0 .000 4.285 3.172
i . 20.689 14.000 10.256 12.413 7.299 4.687 6 .000 15.714 10.574
j  • 31.034 56.000 48.717 54.482 45.255 35.937 52.000 42.857 47.432
k . 0 .000 0.000 3.418 2.758 3.649 4.687 2 .000 2.857 2 .870
1. 0 .000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.729 1.562 0.000 1.428 0.453
a . In  poor t a s t e 8- O b je c t io n ab le
b . Too long h. Wrong tim e o f  day
c . Repeated to o  o f te n i . P oorly  produced
d . Too many j  • Too loud
e . D ull k . O ther
f . I n s u l t i n g  t o  i n t e l l i g e n c e 1 . No answer
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There was l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  from th e  t o t a l  sample response  to  
" i n s u l t i n g  to  th e  i n t e l l i g e n c e "  a c ro s s  income g roups .
N early  28% of th e  $1 ,000-$3 ,000  group found TV commercials 
o b je c t io n a b le - - n e a r ly  12 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  g r e a t e r  than  the  t o t a l  
sample (16%). Two groups o f  $3 ,000-$5 ,000  and $10,OCO-$15,000 were 
bo th  low w ith  12% or 4 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  t o t a l .  This i n d i ­
c a t e s  a random d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  response  w ith  no r e a l  p a t t e r n .
As in d ic a te d  in  Table 18, "com mercials shown a t  the wrong time 
o f day" was s e le c te d  as  a com pla in t by on ly  a ve ry  sm all pe rcen tage  and 
th e r e  was l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  a c ro s s  income g roups .
The h ig h e s t  p e rcen tag e  o f  com pla in ts  about th e  p roduc tion  o f 
commercials came from the  two lower income l e v e l s ,  $ l,Q 00-$3 ,000 (20%) 
and $3 ,000-$5 ,000  (14%). I t  was f u r t h e r  no ted  t h a t  on ly  4.7% of the  
$15,000-$20,000 group chose t h i s  r e s p o n s e - -n e a r ly  6 pe rcen tage  p o in ts  
below the  t o t a l  sample (10.5%). T a b u la t io n  response  to  the  com plain t 
t h a t  TV commercials were " to o  loud" showed c o n s id e ra b le  v a r i a t i o n .  
S l i g h t l y  more th an  3170 o f th e  $1 ,000-$3 ,000  group s e le c te d  t h i s  response  
w h ile  56% of the  $3 ,000-$5 ,000  group checked t h i s  re sp o n se .  The $1 ,000- 
$3,000 group was 16 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below th e  t o t a l  sample (47%) w h ile  
th e  $3 ,000-$5 ,000  group was n e a r ly  9 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  above the  t o t a l .  
Thus th e re  was a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  25 pe rcen tag e  p o in t s  between the  two 
low est income g roups .
E d u c a t io n a l  Level - A t t i t u d i n a l  Complaints
Table 19 in d ic a te d  minor v a r i a t i o n  a cco rd in g  to  l e v e l  o f  educa­
t i o n  when the  f a c t o r  o f  " t a s t e "  i s  c o n s id e re d .
TABLE 19
COMPLAINTS SELECTED BY EDUCATION GROUPS
"What complaints do you have about TV commercials?"
E duca tion  E ducation  E duca tion  E duca tion  E duca tion  E duca tion  T o ta l
1-8 y ea rs  8-12 y ea rs  2 y e a r s  o f  C o llege  P ost No Sample
(N-25) (N-226)








a . 28 .000 30.973 34.246 37.692 35.643 38.235 33.987
b . 20 .000 30.088 21.917 26.923 20.792 41.176 26.435
c . 80 .000 72.123 68.493 76.153 63.366 70.588 70.996
d . 52.000 55.309 50.000 63.076 69.306 55.882 57.703
e . 16.000 19.469 12.328 22.307 20.792 23.529 18.731
f . 44 .000 50.442 54.794 60.769 56.435 50.000 54.078
g . 16.000 16.371 19.178 11.538 19.801 8 .823 16.163
h . 16.000 3.539 2.739 1.538 0 .990 5.882 3.172
i . 4 .000 9.734 12.328 10.000 10.891 14.705 10.574
j . 36.000 44.690 47.945 50.769 52.475 44.117 47.432
k . 0 .000 2.654 3.424 2.307 3.960 2.941 2 .870
1. 0 .000 0.442 0.000 0.769 0.990 0 .000 0.453
a . In  poor t a s t e g . O b je c t io n ab le
b . Too long h. Wrong tim e o f  day
c . Repeated too o f te n i .  P o o r ly  produced
d . Too many j . Too loud
e . D ull k . O ther
f . I n s u l t i n g  to  i n t e l l i g e n c e 1. No answer
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There was l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  from th e  t o t a l  sample response  to  
" to o  long" a c ro s s  e d u ca t io n  g roups.
The h ig h e s t  pe rcen tag e  o f  com pla in ts  concern ing  r e p e t i t i o n  came 
from the  group w ith  1-8 y e a rs  o f  scho o lin g  (80%). This i s  9 p e rcen tag e  
p o in ts  h ig h e r  than  the  t o t a l  sample who f e l t  TV commercials were " r e ­
p ea ted  too  o f t e n . "  The o th e r  ed u ca t io n  groups were near th e  t o t a l  
sample (71%).
The most h ig h ly  educa ted  group had th e  h ig h e s t  p e rc en ta g e  o f  
com pla in ts  o f  " to o  many TV com m erc ia ls ."  The p o s t  g rad u a te  gave a 69% 
re s p o n se ,  o r  11 p e rcen tag e  p o in t s  above th e  t o t a l  sample (n e a r ly  58%). 
The rem ain ing  e d u ca t io n  groups were n e a r  th e  t o t a l  sample re sp o n se .
The 1-8 e d u c a t io n  group was low est in  th e  response  t h a t  TV 
commercials were " i n s u l t i n g  to  th e  i n t e l l i g e n c e . "  This group gave a 
44% re sp o n se ,  10 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below th e  t o t a l  sample (54%).
O ther e d u ca t io n  groups were n e a r  th e  t o t a l  re sp o n se .
There were no s u b s t a n t i a l  v a r i a t i o n s  a c ro s s  e d u c a t io n a l  groups 
concern ing  the  com plain t o f  " o b je c t io n a b le . "
Table 19 shows an i n t e r e s t i n g  v a r i a t i o n  in  one e d u c a t io n a l  
group to  th e  com plain t t h a t  TV commercials were g iven  a t  the  wrong 
time of day . The 1-8 e d u c a t io n  group was 13 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  above 
th e  t o t a l  sample (3%). A l l  o th e r  groups were n ea r  the  t o t a l  re sp o n se .
T h is  t a b le  a l s o  shows th e  1-8 y ear  group was n e a r ly  6 p e r c e n t ­
age p o in t s  below th e  t o t a l  sample (10,5%) t h a t  TV commercials were 
"p o o r ly  p roduced ."  The rem ain ing  e d u c a t io n a l  groups were c l o s e r  t o  the  
10.5% t o t a l  sample re sp o n se .
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TABLE 20
COMPLAINTS SELECTED BY SEX GROUPS














a . Poor t a s t e 30.903 37.500 35.714 33.989
b. Too long 25.947 26.736 32.142 26.435
c . Repeated too  o f te n 71.137 71.527 67.857 70.996
d . Too many 57.725 58.333 57.142 57.703
e . D ull 17.201 20.833 17.847 18.731
f . I n s u l t i n g  to  
i n t e l l i g e n c e 51.603 56.597 53.571 54.078
g. O b je c t io n ab le 16.034 16.666 7.142 16.163
h. Wrong time o f  day 2.626 3.472
X
3.571 3.172
i . Poorly  produced 10.495 10.416 10.714 10.574
j . Too loud 47.813 47.579 39.285 47.432
k . O ther 3.206 2.083 7.142 2.870
1. No answer 0.074 0.000 0.000 0.453
TABLE 21
COMPLAINTS SELECTED BY BLACK AND WHITE SET OWNERS AND COLOR SET OWNERS 
"What com p la in ts  do you have about TV com m ercials?"
Set Owners




T o ta l  Sample
a . In  poor t a s t e 35.585 46.296 33.987
b . Too long 30.630 20.370 26.435
c . Repeated to o  o f te n 70.720 64.814 70.996
d. Too many 57.432 57.407 57.703
e . D ull 19.594 9.259 18.731
f . I n s u l t i n g  to  i n t e l l i g e n c e 54.432 57.407 54.078
g- O b je c t io n ab le 17.792 11.111 16.163
h. Wrong tim e o f  day 3.828 0.000 3.172
i . P o o r ly  produced 9 .684 14.814 10.574
j . Too loud 45 .720 59.259 47.432
k . O ther 2.927 3.703 2 .870
1. No Answer 0 .450 1.851 0.453
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A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  sampling o f comments by the  e n t i r e  group 
questioned  r e l a t i n g  t h e i r  com pla in ts  about t e l e v i s i o n  commercials i s  
found in  Appendix C.
FAVORABLE POINTS ABOUT TELEVISION COMMERCIALS 
Table 22 shows the  fa v o ra b le  p o in t s  about commercials s e l e c te d  
by the  urban  sam ple .
TABLE 22
FAVORABLE POINTS SELECTED BY ENTIRE URBAN SAMPLE 
"What a re  th e  good p o in ts  abou t TV commercials?"
T o ta l  Percen tage  
(N-663)
a . E n te r t a in in g 36.706
b . In fo rm ative 33.383
c . A tte n t io n  g e t t i n g 25.528
d . Well produced 18.731
e . P rovides b reaks 28.247
f . Other 2 .870
g- No answer 0.302
Comparison of T ab les  16^ and 22 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t ,  when g iven  an 
o p p o r tu n i ty ,  re sp o n d en ts  were more l i k e l y  to  s e l e c t  com pla in ts  than  
fav o ra b le  comments.
1S u p ra . p .  44 .
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Ago Groups - Favorable  A t t i tu d e s
Table 23 in c lu d e s  the  breakdown o f  fa v o ra b le  re sp o n ses  by age 
g ro u p s .  The 18 to  25 y ear  group gave the  h ig h e s t  pe rcen tage  o f  resp o n se  
t h a t  commercials were " e n t e r t a in in g " - - 1 4  p e rc en ta g e  p o in ts  h ig h e r  than  
the  t o t a l  sample. On the  o th e r  hand, on ly  23% o f the  61-up group chose 
t h i s  re sp o n se - -1 4  p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below th e  t o t a l  sample.
There was l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  a c r o s s  age groups concerning  th e  
" in fo rm a t iv e "  n a tu re  of com m ercials .
Table 23 a l s o  shows th a t  the  18 to  25 group seemed somewhat 
more l i k e l y  to  see commercials as  " a t t e n t i o n  g e t t i n g "  than  the  o th e r  
groups or the  t o t a l  sam ple. A ll  o f th e  rem ain ing  age groups were r e l a ­
t i v e l y  c lo se  t o  t o t a l  sample p e rc e n ta g e s .
A range o f  14 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  e x i s t s  between age groups who 
f e l t  TV commercials were "w e ll  p roduced ."  The h ig h e s t  re sponse  (27%) 
came from the  26 to  35 age group w hile  the  low est (13%) came from th e  
o ld e s t  age group o f 61 and up. The t o t a l  sample response  was 19%. The 
response  p e rc en tag es  of th e  o th e r  th re e  age groups were n ea r  t h a t  o f  the  
t o t a l  sample.
Table 23 i n d i c a t e s  a d e c re a s in g  t r e n d  o f  response  p e rc e n ta g e ,  
from the  youngest t o  the  o l d e s t ,  to  th e  re sp o n se  t h a t  TV commercials 
"p rov ide  b r e a k s ."  The t o t a l  sample response  was 28%.
Income Level - Favorab le  A t t i tu d e s
Table  24 shows t h a t  th e  g r e a t e s t  v a r i a t i o n  among income l e v e l s  
seems t o  be in  th e  $1 ,000-$3 ,000  ra n g e .  With one e x c e p t io n ,  t h i s  group 
had a c o n s i s t e n t l y  lower p e rc e n t  o f  response  t o  fa v o ra b le  p o in ts  th an
TABLE 23
FAVORABLE POINTS SELECTED BY VARIOUS AGE GROUPS 
"What a r e  th e  good p o in t s  about TV com m ercials?"
Age Group Age Group Age Group Age Group Age Group Age Group T o ta l
18-25 y ea rs 26-35 years 36-50 y e a rs 51-60 y e a rs 61-up y e a rs No answer Sample
(N-63) (N-150) (N-198) (N-125) (N-95) (N-32) (N-663)
% % % Vo Vo % Vo
a . 50.793 44.000 38.383 33.600 22.916 21.875 36.706
b . 31.746 38.000 33.838 33.600 28.125 28.125 33.383
c . 33.333 28.000 27.272 20.000 21.875 25.000 25.528
d . 17.460 26.666 19.191 16.000 12.500 12.500 18.731
e . 36.507 32.000 27.777 24 .000 20.833 40.625 28.247
f . 4 .761 3.333 2 .020 3 .200 2.083 9.375 2 .870
g- 0.000 0.000 0.505 0 .800 0 .000 6 .250 0.302
a .  E n te r t a in in g
b .  In fo rm a tiv e
c .  A t t e n t io n  g e t t i n g
d .  Well produced
e .  P rov ides  b reaks
f .  O ther
g . No answer
TABLE 24
FAVORABLE POINTS SELECTED BY INCOME GROUPS

































T o ta l
Sample
(N-663)
a . 24.137 32.000 44.444 41.379 35.766 35.500 42.000 20.000 36.706
b . 27.586 36.000 38.461 38.620 27.737 31.250 30.000 28.571 33.383
c . 34.482 22.000 31.623 21.379 29.197 23.437 24.000 18.571 25.528
d . 13.793 22.000 19.658 17.931 18.248 21.875 28.000 8.571 18.731
e . 13.793 30.000 29.059 32.413 25.547 29.687 24.000 30.000 28.247
f . 0 .000 2 .000 0 .000 2.758 5.109 1.562 6 .000 4.285 2 .870
g . 0 .000 0 .000 0 .000 0.689 0.000 0 .000 0.000 1.428 0.302
a .  E n te r t a in in g
b .  In fo rm a tiv e
c .  A t t e n t io n  g e t t i n g
d .  Well produced
e .  P rov ides  b reaks
f .  O ther
g . No answer
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d id  the t o t a l  sample. In  th e  one e x c e p t io n ,  " a t t e n t i o n  g e t t i n g , "  the  
response  o f  t h i s  group was 9 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  h ig h e r  th an  t h a t  o f  the
t o t a l  sample.
At th e  o th e r  end o f th e  spec trum , the  $ 2 0 ,000-up group seemed 
more l i k e l y  to  see commercials as " e n t e r t a in in g "  and "w ell produced" 
th a n  the  t o t a l  sample.
The $1 ,000-$3 ,000  group was 12 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  lower than  the  
t o t a l  sample response  t h a t  TV commercials were " e n t e r t a i n i n g . "  The 
$ 5 ,000-$7 ,500  group was 8 p e rcen tag e  p o in t s  h ig h e r  than  th e  t o t a l  
sample (37%).
Again th e  $ l ,0 0 0 -$ 3 ,0 0 0  group was 14 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  l e s s  than  
th e  t o t a l  sample response  (28%) t h a t  TV commercials "p rov ide  b re a k s ."
E d u ca tio n a l  Level - Favorab le  A t t i tu d e s
Favorab le  comments s e le c te d  by the  e n t i r e  sample when grouped 
a cco rd in g  to  e d u c a t io n a l  l e v e l  a re  found i n  Table 25. Only 20% o f  th e  
group w ith  1-8 years  o f  sch o o lin g  found TV commercials " e n t e r t a in in g "  
w h ile  the c o l le g e  g rad u a te s  and those  w ith  two y e a rs  o f  c o l le g e  gave 
re sp o n ses  of 44% and 43%. Oddly, on ly  27% of the  pos t  g rad u a te  group 
s e le c te d  t h i s  r e s p o n s e - - te n  p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the t o t a l  sample 
r e s p o n s e .
E x ac tly  167, o f  th e  1-8 y ear  group s e le c te d  " a t t e n t i o n  g e t t i n g "  
w h ile  347, o f  th e  pos t  g ra d u a te s  s e le c te d  t h i s  re sp o n se .  O therwise th e  
re sp o n ses  when grouped by e d u c a t io n a l  l e v e l  were s im i l a r  to  th o se  o f  
th e  t o t a l  sam ple.
TABLE 25
FAVORABLE POINTS SELECTED BY EDUCATION GROUPS
"What are the good points about TV commercials?"
E duca tion  E ducation  E ducation  E duca tion  E duca tion  E duca tion  T o ta l
1-8 y e a r s  8-12 y e a r s  2 y e a r s  o f  C ollege  Post No Sample
(N-25) (N-226)








a . 20.000 37.168 43.835 43.076 26.732 20.588 36.706
b. 24 .000 35.840 37.671 31.538 27.722 26 .470 33.383
c . 16.000 22.123 26.712 26.153 33.663 23.529 25.528
d . 12.000 15.486 20.547 21.538 22.772 11.764 18.731
e . 32.000 29.203 31.506 22.307 25.742 35.294 28.247
f . 4 .000 3.982 1.369 2.307 2 .970 2.941 2 .870
g. 0 .000 0.000 0.684 0 .000 0.990 0 .000 0.302
a .  E n te r t a in in g
b. In fo rm a tiv e
c .  A t t e n t io n  g e t t i n g
d .  Well produced
e .  P ro v id es  b reaks
f .  O ther
g .  No answer
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hand, on ly  9% o f  c o lo r  owners thought commercials were w e ll  produced 
(compared w ith  L8.67„ o f  b lack  and w h ite  ow ners); and only 16.67„ saw 
commercials as an o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  a break  (compared w ith  28% o f  b lack  
and w h i t e ) .
TABLE 27
FAVORABLE POINTS SELECTED BY BLACK AND WHITE SET 
OWNERS AND COLOR SET OWNERS






T o ta l
Sample
a . E n te r t a in in g 37.162 38.888 36.706
b. In fo rm a tiv e 30.630 55.555 33.383
c . A t te n t io n  g e t t i n g 26.126 24.074 25.528
d . Well produced 18.693 9.259 18.731
e . P ro v id es  b reaks 28.153 16.666 28.247
f . O ther 2.927 0.000 2 .870
g. No answer 0.225 0.000 0.302
Color s e t  owners were 11 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  h ig h e r  than  th e  
t o t a l  sample response  t h a t  TV commercials "prov ide  b reak s"  and a la rg e  
26 p e rc en ta g e  p o in ts  above th e  t o t a l  sample (33%) in  a g re e in g  t h a t  TV 
commercials were " in f o r m a t iv e ."
A s e le c te d  number o f  comments, which were f e l t  were t y p i c a l  




G enera l A t t i tu d e s  - E n t i r e  Urban Sample
1. This s tu d y  found th a t  62% o f th o se  surveyed rev e a le d  they  
found commercials h e lp f u l  in  p roduct s e l e c t i o n .  These r e s u l t s  were 
o b ta in ed  by combining the responses  to  th e  f i r s t  two q u e s t io n s ,  " p ro ­
v id e s  a source  of in fo rm a t io n  about a v a i l a b l e  p roduc ts"  and " a c t u a l l y
n
h e lp s  me choose th e  brand to  buy ."
Com plaints - E n t i r e  Urban Sample
1. The most f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned com plaint (71%) was TV com­
m e rc ia l s  a r e  " re p ea te d  too  o f t e n .
2 . "Too many TV commercials" was chosen by 57% o f  those  
re s p o n d in g ,4
3. TV commercials were " i n s u l t i n g  t o  the  i n t e l l i g e n c e "  by 54% 
o f  th e  g ro u p .^
4 . "Too loud" rece iv ed  a 47% re sp o n se .^
F avorab le  P o in t s  - E n t i r e  Urban Sample
1. Of those  su rveyed , 37% found TV commercials " e n t e r t a i n i n g "  
and 33% in d ic a te d  th e y  were " in f o r m a t iv e . " 7 Respondents were more 
l i k e l y  to  s e l e c t  com pla in ts  than  fa v o rab le  comments.
‘ S u p ra . p .  27. 
4I b i d .
6I b i d .
3S u p ra . p .  37. 
5I b i d .
7S u p ra . p .  49.
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CONCLUSIONS BY DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS
The fo llo w in g  co n c lu s io n s  have been d iv id ed  i n t o  the  demo­
g ra p h ic  f a c to r s  o f  ag e ,  income, e d u c a t io n ,  s e x ,  and b lack  and w h ite  s e t  
owners compared to  c o lo r  s e t  owners. The co n c lu s io n s  c o n s id e r  each 
g ro u p 's  r e a c t i o n  to  " g e n e ra l  a t t i t u d e s , "  " c o m p la in ts ,"  end " fa v o ra b le  
p o in t s "  about TV com m ercials .
Age Groups
1. The f a c to r  o f  age seemed to  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on the  
o v e r a l l  a t t i t u d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials . Except f o r  the  "age 
n o t  g iven"  group the  p e rc en ta g e  o f  re sp o n d en ts  in  each age group 
s e l e c t i n g  each a t t i t u d e  i s  c lo se  to  th e  p e rcen tag e  o f  response  o f  the  
t o t a l  sample.®
2. The o l d e s t ,  61-up group , showed a tendency to  be more 
c r i t i c a l  o f  commercials than  the  o th e r  groups when g iven  the o p p o r tu n i ty  
to  s e l e c t  co m p la in ts .  T h is  group was above the  t o t a l  sample response
by 10 pe rcen tag e  p o in t s  o r  more in  s e l e c t i n g  "poor t a s t e , "  " to o  lo n g ,"  
" to o  lo u d ,"  and " re p e a te d  too  o f t e n . "  The 61-up group a l s o  was 
low est in  the  pe rcen tag e  o f  response  th a t  TV commercials were " e n t e r ­
t a i n i n g . " ^
3. The 18-25 group was most l i k e l y  to  f in d  TV commercials 
" e n t e r t a i n i n g .  I t  was l e a s t  l i k e l y  t o  say TV commercials were " to o  
loud" o r  " o b j e c t i o n a b l e . " ^
®Supra, p .  29- 
^ S u p r a . p . 51.
^S upra , p .  39. 
^ S u p r a . p .  39.
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4 . The 26-35 age group was more re sp o n s iv e  than  any o th e r
group to  the  com plain t t h a t  TV commercials were " in s u l t i n g  to  the  in -
12t e l l i g e n c e . "  As noted in  Chapter I ,  t h i s  age group i s  a l s o  the  most 
h ig h ly  e d u c a te d .
I n c o m e  G r o u p s
1. Lower income groups seem more l i k e l y  to  see TV commercials
a s  an a id  in  t h e i r  shopping . Response t o  th e  s e l e c t i o n s  " a c tu a l ly
h e lp s  me choose the  brand to  buy" and "p ro v id es  a source  of in fo rm a t io n
about a v a i l a b l e  p ro d u c ts "  i s  h ig h e r  in  th o se  groups making le s s  than
$5,000 a y ea r  than  i s  the  response  to  th e se  o p t io n s  by the  t o t a l  
1 1sam ple. J
2 . C onverse ly , the  $1 ,000-$3 ,000  group was 10 pe rcen tage  
p o in ts  o r  more h ig h e r  th an  th e  t o t a l  sample responses  t o :  "commercials 
take  up time th a t  could be devoted t o  e n t e r t a i n m e n t , " ^  " to o  lo n g ,"  
and " o b je c t i o n a b le . "  This group , a p p a r e n t ly  the  l e a s t  l i k e l y  to  take  
b reaks  d u r in g  com m ercials, were l e s s  l i k e l y  than  o th e r  groups to  say 
t h a t  commercials were " to o  l o u d " ^  or " e n t e r t a i n i n g . " ^
3. The $3 ,000-$5 ,000  group responded l e a s t  o f te n  to  the  a t t i ­
tude  t h a t  TV commercials were " to o  b ia se d  to  he lp  them ." I t  was the  
group w i th  the  h ig h e s t  pe rcen tag e  o f  response  t h a t  TV commercials were 
" to o  l o u d . " ^
l ^ I b i d , 13 s u p ra . p .  31.
14 15I b id . Supra. p. 42.
Supra, p. 52. ^Supra, p. 42.
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4 .  As seen  above in  the  f i r s t  th re e  c o n c lu s io n s ,  the  two 
lower income groups in d ic a te d  t h a t  commercials were bo th  h e lp f u l  
(h ig h e s t  in  4 re sp o n se s )  and most i r r i t a t i n g  (5 c a t e g o r i e s ) .
5. The income groups making $15,000 and more were l e a s t  r e ­
sponsive  to  the  a t t i t u d e  t h a t  TV commercials " tak e  up t ime t h a t  could 
be devoted to  entertainment"*-® and a re  " to o  lo n g ."* ^  They a l s o  tend 
t o  be low in  response  to  "h e lp s  me choose the  brand to  buy" and 
"p ro v id e s  a source of in fo rm a t io n  about a v a i l a b le  p r o d u c t s " 2® thus 
r e v e r s in g  the  p a t t e r n  o f  the  low income g roups.
6. The $ 2 0 ,000-up group was h ig h e s t  o f  a l l  groups in  t h e i r  
com plain t o f  " to o  many" com m ercials . Of the  te n  m ajor co m p la in ts ,  t h i s  
h ig h e s t  income b ra c k e t  was lower than  th e  t o t a l  sample response  in  seven
O I
out o f  ten  s e l e c t io n s  o f f e r e d .  L
E duca tion  Groups
1. The group w i th  1 t o  8 y e a rs  of e d u ca t io n  was most l i k e l y  to
say  TV commercials h e lped  them in  t h e i r  p roduct p u rch ase s .  This  group
was h ig h e s t  in  t h e i r  re sp o n ses  to  " a c t u a l l y  h e lp s  me choose the  brand
t o  buy" and "p ro v id es  a source  o f  in fo rm a t io n  about a v a i l a b l e  p ro - 
22d u c t s . "  This group a l s o  gave the  h ig h e s t  response  to  th e  op in ion  th a t  
TV commercials were " e n t e r t a i n i n g . " 2®
2. The p o s t  g ra d u a te  group was most l i k e l y  to  f in d  commercials
*®Supra, p .  31. 
20S upra , p .  31. 
22Supra , p .  33.
l^sugra, p . 42. 
21 S u p ra , p .  42. 
2®Supra. p .  54.
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" a t t e n t i o n  g e t t i n g " 2** but they  were the  most l i k e l y  to  check th e  com-
OC
p l a i n t  of " to o  many" com m ercials .
3. The 1 to  8 group was th e  l e a s t  re sp o n s iv e  to  com pla in ts  of
2 6commercials as  " in s u l t i n g  t o  the  i n t e l l i g e n c e "  and "too  lo u d ."  °
Male-Female Sex Groups
1. Sex, acco rd in g  to  re sp o n d en ts ,  has l i t t l e  in f lu e n c e  on a t t i -
77tudes  toward TV com m ercials .
B lack  and White Set Owners Compared to  Color Set Owners
1. Black and w hite  s e t  owners were h ig h e r  in  only  one c a teg o ry  
th an  c o lo r  s e t  owners. They were more l i k e l y  to  say  commercials o f f e r  
an o p p o r tu n i ty  to  tak e  a b r e a k .23
2. Color s e t  owners were much more im pressed than b lack  and
w hite  s e t  owners w ith  TV commercials a s  a source o f  in fo rm a tio n  about 
p ro d u c ts  and w ith  th e  " in fo rm a t iv e "  n a tu re  o f  com m ercia ls ,2^ Color 
would seem to  in c re a s e  the  e f f e c t  o f  commercials on TV.
3. Not one re sponden t w ith  a c o lo r  TV f e l t  TV commercials 
were "an in v a s io n  of privacy"-*® or "g iven  a t  the  wrong time of d a y ." 3*-
4 . Color s e t  owners were much more l i k e l y  to  judge commercials
as  " to o  loud" and " in  poor t a s t e "  th an  b lack  and w hite  s e t  ow ners .32
How c o lo r  h e ig h te n s  loudness  in d ic a te s  f u r t h e r  s tu d y  i s  needed.
2**Ib id . 23S u p ra . p .  44.
26I b i d . 27S upra . pp . 35, 47 , and 55.
2®Su£ra, p .  36. 2^ I b i d .
30 31I b i d . S up ra . p .  48.
32Ibid.
CHAPTER IV
RECALL OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS DURING AN AVERAGE 
EVENING OF VIEWING
The fo llo w in g  q u e s t io n s  a re  answered in  t h i s  c h a p te r :  (1) How
many commercials d id  a responden t r e c a l l  see in g  in  an average  evening  
of viewing? (2) What were the  o r a l  and v i s u a l  f a c to r s  th a t  a t e l e ­
v i s io n  view er was most aware o f  upon r e c a l l ?  (3) What type o f  commer­
c i a l s  were re p o r te d  a s  a p p e a l in g  to  th e  responden ts?
This  c h a p te r  has  a summary of th e  c o n c lu s io n s  drawn from the
t a b l e s .
R e p re s e n ta t iv e  comments o f  the  re sp o n d en ts  a re  found in  Appen­
d ix  C concern ing  the  q u e s t io n s  d is c u s s e d  in  t h i s  c h a p te r .
The number of t e l e v i s i o n  commercials re sp o n d en ts  r e c a l l e d  
see in g  during  an average  evening o f v iew ing i s  co n s id e red  in  t h i s  
c h a p te r  and summarized fo r  the t o t a l  sample in  Table 28. The demo­
g rap h ic  f a c to r s  o f  age , income l e v e l ,  e d u c a t io n a l  ach ievem ent, sex  and 
a t t i t u d e s  exp ressed  by b la c k  and w hite  s e t  owners as compared to  those  
o f  c o lo r  s e t  owners are a l s o  c o n s id e re d .
Age Groups - TV Commercials R eca lled
Table 29 shows th e  p e rcen tage  o f  s ix  age groups r e c a l l i n g  from 
two to  more than  tw elve com m ercials . Aside from a s l i g h t  tendency  fo r  
th e  younger groups to  r e c a l l  more commercials th an  the  o ld e r  g ro u p s ,
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the  f a c to r  o f  age seems t o  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on th e  number o f  commer­
c i a l s  r e c a l l e d .
TABLE 28
NUMBER OF COMMERCIALS RESPONDENTS RECALLED SEEING 
BY THE ENTIRE URBAN SAMPLE
"How many commercials do you r e c a l l  see ing  in  an average  evening of 
view ing?"
Number P e rcen tag es(N-663)
a . Two 5.740
b. Two to  f iv e 11.631
c . Five to  seven 10.876
d. Seven to  n ine 7.099
e . Nine to  e lev en 7.552
f . More than  twelve 50.000
g- No answer 3.927
Income Levels - TV Commercials R eca lled
There was somewhat more v a r i a t i o n  i n  the  number o f commercials 
r e c a l l e d  in  an average  evening  o f viewing when th e  re sponden ts  were 
grouped on the  b a s i s  of income l e v e l s .  These r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  
Table 30. People in  the  lower income le v e l s  r e p o r te d  r e c a l l i n g  fewer 
TV commercials than  d id  th e  o v e r a l l  sample, y e t  th e se  a re  th e  same 
people who in d ic a te d  TV commercials were h e lp f u l  t o  them in  choosing a 
new p ro d u c t .
TABLE 29
R ESPON SES EXPRESSED TOWARDS T E L E V I S IO N  COMMERCIALS BY VARIOUS AGE GROUPS
"How many commercials do you r e c a l l see in g  in  an average  evening of TV v iew ing?"
Age Group 



























a . 6 .349 8.666 3.030 4 .800 8.333 9.375 5 .740
b . 9.523 13.333 8.585 13.600 10.416 15.625 11.631
c . 11.111 7.333 13.131 10.400 10.416 9.375 10.876
d . 7.936 5.333 7.575 8 .000 7.291 0.000 7.099
e . 11.111 7.333 6.565 6 .400 7.291 3.125 7.552
f . 49.206 53.333 50.000 48.400 43.750 46.875 50 .000
g- 4.761 4.666 11.111 8 .000 12.500 15.625 3.927
a . T w o
b .  T w o  t o  f i v e
c .  F i v e  t o  s e v e n
d .  S e v e n  t o  n i n e
e . N i n e  t o  e l e v e n
f .  M o r e  t h a n  t w e l v e
g .  N o  a n s w e r
TABLE 30
ATTITUDES EXPRESSED TOWARDS TELEVISION COMMERCIALS BY INCOME GROUPS

































T o ta l  
Samp le
(N-663)
a . 3 .448 6 .000 8.547 4.137 7.299 4.687 6 .000 2.857 5 .740
b . 17.241 14.000 5.982 11.034 10.948 10.937 14.000 15.714 11.631
c . 17.241 16.000 6.837 7.586 8.029 15.625 16.000 12.857 10.876
d . 6.896 10.000 7.692 8.275 7.299 4.687 4 .000 2.857 7 .099
e . 3.448 12.000 10.256 4.827 9.489 1.562 6 .000 5.714 7.552
f . 48.275 30.000 50.427 56.551 48.905 59.375 40.000 47.142 50.000
g- 3.448 12.000 10.256 7.586 8.029 3.125 14.000 12.857 3.927
a . T w o
b .  T w o  t o  f i v e
c .  F i v e  t o  s e v e n
d . S e v e n  t o  n i n e
e .  N i n e  t o  e l e v e n
f .  M o r e  t h a n  t w e l v e
g .  N o  a n s w e r
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There was an  i n t e r e s t i n g  v a r i a t i o n  o f 29 pe rcen tag e  p o in t s  in  
the  answers by two o f th e  income groups who r e c a l l e d  see in g  more than  
tw elve com m ercials . S l i g h t l y  over 59% o f the  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 -5 2 0 ,0 0 0  income 
group gave t h i s  response  (9 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  above the r e s p o n s e  o f  th e  
t o t a l  sam ple).  On the  o th e r  hand only  30% of $ 3 ,0 0 0 -$5.000 income group 
r e c a l l e d  see in g  more than  tw e lv e .
A lso i n t e r e s t i n g  i s  the  f a c t  t h a t  only 407, of th e  over $20,000 
group r e c a l l e d  see in g  t h i s  h igh  number o f  com m ercials. Tiii.s i s  19 
p e rcen tag e  p o in t s  below th e  response  o f  the  $15,000-$20,000 group and 
10 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below th e  t o t a l  sample re sp o n se .
Aside from th e se  v a r i a t i o n s ,  which re v e a l  no c l e a r  p a t t e r n ,  
income seems to  have had a minimal e f f e c t  on commercial r e c a l l .
E d u c a t io n a l  Levels  - TV Commercials R eca lled
Table 31 re v e a ls  some v a r i a t i o n s  when re sp o n d en ts  a re  grouped 
by e d u c a t io n a l  l e v e l s .  Among those  r e c a l l i n g  more than  tw elve commer­
c i a l s ,  t h e r e  was a 17 p e rcen tag e  p o in t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  the  response 
pe rcen tag e  o f  the  8-12 y ear  group from t h a t  of p o s t  g ra d u a te s  (55% in  
8-12 group and 38% by p o s t  g r a d u a te s ) .
A l l  o f  the  rem aining e d u c a t io n a l  g roups, w ith  one e x c e p t io n ,  
were w i th in  6 pe rcen tage  p o in ts  o f  th e  t o t a l  sample re sp o n se .  This  one 
e x c e p t io n  was the  1-8 year g roup , 16% of whom re p o r te d  s e e in g  seven to  
n in e  TV commercials d u ring  an  average  even ing . The t o t a l  sample r e ­
p o r te d  on ly  7%.
Male-Female -  TV Commercials R eca lled
T able  32 r e v e a l s  t h a t  th e re  i s  no r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e  in  answers by
TABLE 31
ATTITUDES EXPRESSED TOWARDS TELEVISION COMMERCIALS BY EDUCATION GROUPS
"How m a n y c o m m e r c i a l s  d o y o u  r e c a l l s e e i n g  i n  a n a v e r a g e  e v e n i n g o f  TV v i e w i n g ? "
E d u c a t i o n  
1 - 8  y e a r s
(N-25)
%
E d u c a t i o n  
8 - 1 2  y e a r s
(N-226)
%
E d u c a t i o n  
2  y e a r s  
C o l l e g e  
(N-146)
%
E d u c a t i o n
C o l l e g e
G r a d u a t e
(N-129)
%
E d u c a t i o n
P o s t
G r a d u a t e
(N-101)
%
E d u c a t i o n
No
A n s w e r
(N-36)
%
T o t a l
S a m p l e
(N-663)
%
a . 0 .000 3.539 5.479 6.923 11.881 2.941 5 .740
b . 16.000 7.964 13.698 11.538 12.871 14.705 11.631
c . 16.000 7.964 12.328 9 .230 12.871 14.705 10.876
d . 16.000 7.522 5.479 6.923 6 .930 0.000 7.099
e . 0.000 8.849 8.219 5.384 4 .950 8.823 7.552
f . 44 .000 55.309 48.630 52.307 37.623 44.117 50 .000
g . 8 .000 8.849 6.164 7.692 12.871 14.705 3.927
a . T w o
b .  T w o  t o  f i v e
c .  F i v e  t o  s e v e n
d .  S e v e n  t o  N i n e
e .  N i n e  t o  e l e v e n
f .  M o r e  t h a n  t w e l v e
g . N o  a n s w e r
TABLE 32
ATTITUDES EXPRESSED TOWARDS TELEVISION COMMERCIALS BY SEX GROUPS








T o ta l  
Sample 
(N-663)
a . Two 6.413 5.208 3.517 5 .740
b . Two to  f iv e 12.827 8 .680 17.857 11.631
c . Five t o  seven 8.746 12.847 10.714 10.876
d . Seven t o  n in e 7.871 6 .250 0.000 7.099
e . Nine to  e lev e n 6.997 7.638 3.571 7.552
f . More th an  twelve 48.688 51.041 46.428 50.000
g- No answer 8 .454 8 .333 17.857 3.927
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m ales and fem ales a s  to  th e  number of TV commercials th ey  r e c a l l e d  
see in g  in  an average  even ing  o f v iew ing . Again, the  predominant 
response  was "more than  tw e lv e ."
Black and White - Color TV Set D if fe re n c e s
Table 33 shows t h a t  c o lo r  s e t  owners seem more l i k e l y  to  r e c a l l  
h igh  numbers of commercials than  the  owners of b la ck  and w hite  s e t s .
TABLE 33
ATTITUDES EXPRESSED TOWARDS TELEVISION COMMERCIALS BY BLACK 
AND WHITE SET OWNERS AND COLOR SET OWNERS
"How many commercials do you r e c a l l  see in g  in  an average evening  o f  TV 
v iew ing?"




a . Two 5.855 3.703 5 .740
b. Two to  f iv e 12.612 3.703 11.631
c . Five to  seven 11.036 11.111 10.876
d. Seven to  n ine 8.108 0.000 7.099
e . Nine to  e lev en 5.855 9.259 7.552
f . More than  twelve 45.945 61.111 50.000
g- No answer 10.585 11.111 3.927
The p e rc en ta g e  o f  response  o f  c o lo r  s e t  owners (61%) was 15 p e rcen tag e  
p o in t s  h ig h e r  than  t h a t  o f  b lack  and w h ite  s e t  owners (46%) in  th e  
more than  twelve c a te g o ry .  This response  was a l s o  11 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  
above th e  response  o f  the  t o t a l  sample (50%). Fewer c o lo r  s e t  owners
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r e c a l l e d  "two to  f iv e "  and "seven  to  n in e "  commercials than  did  b lack 
and white s e t  owners. Color s e t  owners gave no responses  to  "seven to  
n in e "  com m ercials , which made them 8 p e rc en ta g e  p o in t s  below b lack  and 
w h ite  s e t  owners and 7 p e rc en ta g e  p o in ts  below the t o t a l  sample answ er.
Table 34 in d ic a t e s  the  o r a l  and v i s u a l  f a c to r s  the  v iew ers 
r e c a l l e d  d u ring  TV com m ercials .
TABLE 34
ORAL AND VISUAL FACTORS RECALLED BY RESPONDENTS 
OF THE ENTIRE URBAN SAMPLE
"What f a c t o r s  a re  you most aware o f  d u r in g  TV com m ercials?"
F a c t o r s
P e r c e n t a g e s
(N-663)
a . M u s i c a l  b a c k g r o u n d 52 .265
b . A r t  w o r k 30.644
c . P r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  p e r f o r m e r s 22.054
d . M a l e  o r  f e m a l e  a n n o u n c e r 15.105
e . R e p e t i t i o n 38.368
f . T h e  m e s s a g e 29.758
8 . O t h e r 15.558
h. N o  a n s w e r 16.616
The m u sica l background o f  a commercial was mentioned by over 
52% o f  the  e n t i r e  urban  sample.
The nex t h ig h e s t  p e rcen tag e  mentioned in  t h i s  s tudy  was th e  38% 
response  to  the  f a c t o r  o f  " r e p e t i t i o n . "
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R eceiv ing  th e  t h i r d  h ig h e s t  p e rc en ta g e  o f  re sp o n se  t o  t h i s  ques­
t i o n  wns " a r t  work."
People may complain about t e l e v i s i o n  commercia 1 .r, Hit 30% of the  
re sp o n d en ts  in  t h i s  q u e s t io n n a i r e  in d ic a te d  t h a t  the  me s s a g e  was the  
f a c t o r  which caught t h e i r  eyes  and e a r s .  Thus 70% of t h o s e  questioned  
d id  no t remember or r e c a l l  " th e  message" or commercial.
" P ro n u n c ia t io n  of th e  perfo rm ers"  re c e iv e d  the  n ex t h ig h e s t  
p e rc en ta g e  o f  o r a l  and v i s u a l  f a c to r s  the  v iew ers  were most  aware o f 
d u r in g  a commercial. As ev idenced  by the  comments t h a t  were added to  
the  q u e s t io n n a i r e  in  t h i s  s tu d y ,  the  more educa ted  segment of the  
v iew ers  expected  good p ro n u n c ia t io n  and a c c e p ta b le  grammar. The l e s s e r  
educa ted  commented a t  the  end o f the  q u e s t io n n a i r e  t h a t  th ey  d e s i r e d  a 
s tan d a rd  of p ro n u n c ia t io n  t h a t  was on " t h e i r  l e v e l "  such a s  they  hear 
today  w ith  th e  r i s e  of p o p u la r i t y  of " c o u n t r y - p o l i t a n "  s in g e r s  and 
perfo rm ers  on TV com m ercials .
Receiving th e  l e a s t  amount of a t t e n t i o n  (15%) was the  sex o f 
the  announcer. I t  could no t be determ ined  from the  comments o r  the  
answers to  t h i s  q u e s t io n  a s  to  any p a r t i c u l a r  p re fe re n c e  o f  male or 
female pe rfo rm ers  o r w hether c e r t a i n  ty p e s  o f  programs such a s  w eather 
r e p o r t s  by women were more d e s i r a b l e .
O ther o r a l  and v i s u a l  f a c to r s  mentioned in c lu d ed  a wide range 
o f  " o th e r  f a c to r s "  such a s  c r e a t i v i t y ,  r i d i c u lo u s  c la im s and perform er 
s i n c e r i t y .
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AUDIO AND/OR VIDEO FACTORS BY DEMOGRAPHIC GROUPS
A r c  G r o u p s  -  A u d i o - V i s u a l  F a c t o r s
A n a ly s is  by age groups re v e a le d  some v a r ia t io n : ,  concern ing  the  
au d io  a n d /o r  v i s u a l  f a c t o r s  which v iew ers  were most aware of w hile  
v iewing TV com m ercials . A lthough age seems to  have had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  
on awareness of music or sex o f  th e  announcer, t h i s  f a c to r  does seem 
to  a f f e c t  aw areness of a r t  work, p ro n u n c ia t io n ,  r e p e t i t i o n  and th e  
m essage .
P e rc en tag es  o f response  to  the  f a c to r  o f  a r t  work approxim ated 
t h a t  o f  the  t o t a l  sample excep t in  the  61 and over group . Response 
from t h i s  group was a lm ost 10 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  (22%) below the t o t a l  
sample (31%).
T a b u la t io n  by age groups a l s o  rev ea led  some d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
a t t i t u d e s  toward p ro n u n c ia t io n  of th e  p e r fo rm ers .  The 36 to  50 group 
gave a response  o f  14%, 8 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  22% o f the  t o t a l  
sam ple. On th e  o th e r  hand, a lm ost 32% o f  th e  youngest group in d ic a te d  
aw areness o f  t h i s  f a c t o r .
The age group w ith  th e  most e d u c a t io n  (26 to  35 y e a r s )  were 
the  l e a s t  l i k e l y  to  m ention r e p e t i t i o n  (27%). A l l  o th e r  groups a p p ro x i ­
mated th e  t o t a l  sample response  o f  38%.
T a b u la t io n  by age groups rev e a le d  v e ry  i n t e r e s t i n g  d i f f e r e n c e s  
concern ing  awareness of th e  message c o n ten t  o f  a commercial. The 
p e rc en ta g e  o f  t o t a l  sample answers was 30%. The low est p e rc en ta g e  o f  
response  concern ing  th e  message was t h a t  o f  th e  36 to  50 y ea rs  group
TABLE 35
ORAL AND VISUAL FACTORS RECALLED BY RESPONDENTS BY VARIOUS AGE GROUPS
"What factors are you most aware of during TV commercials?"
Age Group 




















no t g iven  
(N-32)
%




a . 46.031 57.333 46.969 51.200 46.875 43.750 52.265
b. 28.571 32.000 30.808 25.600 21.875 28.125 30.644
c . 31.746 20.666 13.636 19.200 26.041 15.625 22.054
d . 7.936 15.333 13.131 11.200 10.416 25.000 15.105
e . 31.746 27.333 35.858 32.800 37.500 46.875 38.368
f . 42.857 24.666 23.737 28.800 26.041 25.000 29.758
g . 14.285 16.000 10.101 9 .600 6 .250 6 .250 15.558
h . 1.587 0.000 2 .525 1.600 5.208 9.375 16.616
a .  M usical background
b . A rt work
c .  P ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  p e rfo rm ers
d . Male or female announcer
e .  R e p e t i t i o n
f .  The message
g .  O ther
h .  No answer
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wiLh an answer o f  247,, 6 p e rcen tage  p o in ts  below the t o t a l  sample p e r ­
c e n ta g e s .  The g r e a t e s t  v a r i a t i o n  from the  t o t a l  response appears  in
the  18 to  25 g roup . Almost 43% o f t h i s  group s e le c te d  Hi-- message.
The rem aining age groups were a l l  w i th in  5 percen tage  p o in ts  
o f  the  t o t a l  sample re sp o n se .
E d u c a t i o n a l  L e v e l s  -  A u d i o - V i s u a l  F a c t o r s
Table 36 shows t h a t  th e  group w ith  the  l e a s t  e d u ca t io n  d i f f e r s  
from the  t o t a l  sample and o th e r  groups in  each f a c t o r .  They seem more 
aware o f  m usica l background (60%) and the message (367,) th a n  any o th e r  
g roup . With one e x ce p t io n  they  a re  l e s s  aware o f  a r t  work (16%), 
p ro n u n c ia t io n  (8%), sex o f  announcer (8%) and r e p e t i t i o n  (14%). The 
e x c e p t io n  i s  th e  alm ost i d e n t i c a l  7.7% response  of the c o l le g e  
g rad u a te  group t o  the  f a c to r  o f  sex o f  announcer. A ll o th e r  educa­
t i o n a l  groups approxim ated  th e  response  p e rcen tag e  of th e  t o t a l  sample.
I n c o m e  L e v e l s  -  A u d i o - V i s u a l  F a c t o r s
T a b u la t io n  by income le v e l s  in  Table 37 rev ea led  m ajor d i f f e r ­
ences in  aw areness o f  two o f th e  aud io  a n d /o r  v i s u a l  f a c to r s  du ring  
TV com m ercials , m usica l  background and r e p e t i t i o n .  In  the  f i r s t  c a se ,  
the  $20,000 and up group was th e  low est o f  a l l  groups in  response  p e r ­
cen tage  w ith  42% (10 p e rc en ta g e  p o in ts  below th e  t o t a l  sample re sp o n se )  
w hile  th e  $10,000-$15,000 group approved t h i s  w i th  only a 447, re sp o n se .  
The g r e a t e s t  awareness o f  m u s ica l background came from th e  $ l ,0 0 0 -$ 3 ,0 0 0  
group w ith  a 69% re sp o n se ,  17 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  above the  t o t a l  sample 
answer and 27 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  above the  h ig h e s t  income l e v e l .
TABLE 36
ORAL AND VISUAL FACTORS RECALLED BY RESPONDENTS BY LEVELS OF INCOME
"What factors are you most aware of during TV commercials?"
I n c o m e I n c o m e I n c o m e I n c o m e I n c o m e I n c o m e I n c o m e I n c o m e T o t a l
$1000- $3000- $5000- $7500- $10,000- $15,000- $ 2 0 ,000- No S a m p l e
3000 5000 7500 10,000 15,000 20,000 u p a n s w e r
(N-29) (N-501 (N-117) (N-1453 (N-1373 (N-64) CN-50') _ ( N - 7 . n  _ (N-6633
a . 68.965 48.000 54.700 52.413 43.795 53.125 42.000 42.857 52.265
b . 27.586 32.000 23.931 30.344 27.007 29.687 34.000 25.714 30.644
c . 17.241 22.000 21.367 21.379 20.437 15.625 16.000 17.142 22.054
d . 17.241 16.000 11.965 9.655 16.058 7.812 10.000 15.714 15.105
e . 27.586 26.000 29.059 31.034 38.686 37.500 36.000 38.571 38.368
f . 27.586 34.000 32.478 26.206 26.277 21.875 22.000 22.857 29.758
g . 6.896 16.000 9.401 11.034 11.678 18.750 6 .000 4.285 15.558
h. 3.448 6 .000 1.709 0 .000 0.729 3.125 6 .000 2.857 16.616
a .  M u s i c a l  b a c k g r o u n d
b .  A r t  w o r k
c .  P r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  p e r f o r m e r s
d .  M a l e  o r  f e m a l e  a n n o u n c e r
e .  R e p e t i t i o n
f .  T h e  m e s s a g e
g .  O t h e r
h .  N o  a n s w e r
TABLE 37
ORAL AND VISUAL FACTORS RECALLED BY RESPONDENTS BY EDUCATION GROUPS
"What factors are you most aware of during TV commercials?"
E duca tion E ducation Education Educa tion E ducation E duca tion T o ta l
1-8 y ea rs 8-12 y ea rs 2 y ea rs C ollege Post No Sample















a . 60 .000 49.557 57.534 41.538 48.514 44.117 52.265
b . 16.000 24.778 32.876 26.153 34.653 29.411 30,644
c . 8 .000 19.026 19.863 23.846 19.801 14.705 22.054
d . 8 .000 12.831 16.438 7.692 12.871 17.647 15.105
e . 24 .000 32.300 33.561 38.461 30.693 38.235 38.368
f . 36.000 26.548 25.342 26.923 28.712 23.529 29.758
8- 4 .000 8.849 11.643 13.076 15.841 0.000 15.558
h. 4 .000 2.654 1.369 0.769 3 .960 0 .000 16.616
a . M usical background
b . A rt work
c .  P ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  p e rfo rm ers
d .  Male o r  female announcer
e .  R e p e t i t i o n
f .  The message
g .  O ther
h .  No answer
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In  tlu1 cnso of r e p e t i t i o n ,  the  th re e  lowest income groups 
($1 ,000-$7 ,500) were w e ll  below the  t o t a l  sample response  o f  38% w ith  
27%, 26% and 29% r e s p e c t i v e l y .
I n c o m e  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  h a d  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  o n  r e c a l l  o f  o t h e r
f a c t o r s ,
M a l e - F e m a l e  -  A u d i o - V i s u a l  F a c t o r s
The awareness o f  male and female re sp o n d en ts  to  aud io  a n d /o r  
v i s u a l  f a c to r s  a p p a r e n t ly  d i f f e r s  in  four a r e a s ;  m usic , a r t ,  p ro n u n c ia ­
t i o n ,  and the  message a s  no ted  i n  Table 38. Female re sp o n d en ts  were 
more aware o f  a l l  fo u r  c a te g o r ie s  th a n  were m ale.
B l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  -  C o l o r  TV S e t  D i f f e r e n c e s
Table 39 shows th a t  c o lo r  s e t  owners a re  much more aware o f  a r t  
work than b lack  and w hite  s e t  owners (37% to  27%,) and somewhat more 
aware of music (56% to  49%,), p ro n u n c ia t io n  (24% t o  20%), and r e p e t i t i o n  
(377, to  32%,). I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  th e y  seem s l i g h t l y  l e s s  aware o f  co n ten t  
(24%, to  287,) than  b la c k  and w hite  owners.
Table 40 shows th e  a p p ea l in g  types  o f  commercials to  re sp o n ­
d e n ts  .
"Outdoor scen es"  re c e iv e d  a 54%, re s p o n se .  "C artoons"  was 
second h ig h e s t  w ith  467, w h ile  " a c t in g  out of r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s "  re c e iv e d  
a 247, answ er. A ll  o th e r  ty p es  o f  commercials were below 20 pe rcen tag e  
p o i n t s .
TABLE 38
ORAL AND VISUAL FACTORS RECALLED BY RESPONDENTS BY SEX GROUPS
'*What factors are you most aware of during TV commercials?"
M a l e
(N-343)
F e m a l e  
(N-288}
No
A n s w e r
(N-32)
T o t a l
S a m p l e
(N-663}
a . M u s i c a l  b a c k g r o u n d 46.938 53.819 42.857 52.265
b . A r t  w o r k 25.655 31.250 21.428 30.644
c . P r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  p e r f o r m e r s 13.411 27.430 14.285 22.054
d . M a l e  o r  f e m a l e  a n n o u n c e r 13.702 10.763 14.285 15.105
e . R e p e t i t i o n 33.819 32.638 39.285 38.368
f . T h e  m e s s a g e 24.489 30.555 17.857 29.758
8- O t h e r 12 .244 10.069 0 .000 15.558
h . No a n s w e r 2 .040 2 .430 0 .000 16.616
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TABLE 39
ORAL AND VISUAL FACTORS RECALLED BY RESPONDENTS OF 
BLACK AND WHITE AND COLOR SET OWNERS
" W h a t  f a c t o r s  a r e  y o u  m o s t  a w a r e  o f  d u r i n g  TV com m ercials?"
B l a c k  T o ta l
a n d  S a m p l e
W h i t e  C o l o r
(N-444) (N-199) (N-663)
a . M u s i c a l  b a c k g r o u n d 49.099 55.555 52.265
b . A r t  w o r k 27.477 37.037 30.644
c . P r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  
p e r f o r m e r s 20.270 24.074 22.054
d . M a l e  o r  f e m a l e  a n n o u n c e r 13.513 11.111 15.105
e . R e p e t i t i o n 31.981 37.037 38.368
f . T h e  m e s s a g e  c o n t e n t 27.702 24.074 29.758
g . O t h e r 10.360 12.962 15.558
h . N o  a n s w e r 2.477 1.851 16.616
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TABLE 40
TYPES OF COMMERCIALS APPEALING BY ENTIRE URBAN SAMPLE 
'*What type  o f  commercials ap p ea l  t o  you?"
P e rcen tag es
(N-663)
a .  C a r t o o n s  4 5 . 6 1 9
b. A cting  out r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s  24.471
c .  A cting  out u n re a l  s i t u a t i o n s  19.637
d. Announcements by TV p e r s o n a l i t i e s  11.178
e .  Announcements by w e l l  known movie a c t o r s  8.761
f .  Announcements ( t e s t im o n ia l s )  by w e ll  known
people no t in  TV or movies 9.818
g. Outdoor scenes 53.625
h. None 13.293
i .  O ther 11.178
j . No answer 5.287
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A g e  G r o u p s  -  T y p e s  o f  Commercials A ppealing t o  R e s p o n d e n t s
Age groups showed some i n t e r e s t i n g  v a r i a t i o n s  in  t h e i r  re sp o n ses  
to  the types  o f  commercials t h a t  appealed  t o  them. This  in fo rm a t io n  i s  
d isp la y e d  in  Table  41.
There seems to  be a sharp  d i f f e r e n c e  of o p in ion  concerning  
types  o f  commercials p r e f e r r e d  among th e  v a r io u s  age groups , w ith  the  
o ld e s t  group or groups d i f f e r i n g  c o n s i s t e n t l y  from the  younger and , i n  
th re e  c a s e s ,  c o n s id e ra b ly  from the  t o t a l  sample. Cartoon., cor 
in s t a n c e ,  were s e le c te d  by 4 5 .6 % o f  the  t o t a l  sample, and th e  p e r ­
cen tages  in  a l l  age groups up to  60 a re  c lo se  to  t h i s  f i g u r e .  Only 
30% o f the  61 and o ld e r  g roup , however, s e l e c te d  c a r to o n s  as a p p e a l in g .
There i s  a minimum of v a r i a t i o n  a c r o s s  groups in  the  s e l e c t i o n  
o f  " a c t in g  out r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s , "  but even he re  th e  o ld e s t  age group i s  
10 pe rcen tage  p o in t s  h ig h e r  in  t h e i r  s e l e c t i o n  of t h i s  c a te g o ry  than  
a l l  groups but 26-35 .
A c o n s i s t e n t  t re n d  a c ro s s  age groups can be seen in  the  p e r ­
cen tag es  s e l e c t i n g  " a c t in g  out u n re a l  s i t u a t i o n s "  (chosen by 19.6% of 
th e  t o t a l  sam ple). Response p e rcen tag e  ranges  from the  36.5% of the  
18-25 group to  th e  8% o f those  61 and over .
Examination o f Table  41 a l s o  shows t h a t  th e  o ld e s t  age group 
was more l i k e l y  to  s e l e c t  announcements made by w e ll  known TV or movie 
a c to r s  than  the  t o t a l  sample or any o th e r  age group. The same p a t t e r n  
i s  even more e v id en t  in  the  ca te g o ry  o f  t e s t i m o n i a l s .
A nother t r e n d  ( i n t e r r u p t e d  on ly  s l i g h t l y  by the  51 to  60 group) 
can be seen  in  response  t o  "ou tdoor s c e n e s ."  While 53.6% o f  th e  t o t a l
TABLE 41
TYPES OF COMMERCIALS APPEALING BY VARIOUS AGE GROUPS
"What type of commercials appeal to you?"
Age Group 




















not g iven  
(N-32)
%




a . 42.857 53.333 48.484 43 .200 29.166 34.375 45.619
b . 20.634 22.000 19.191 20 .800 30.208 28.125 24.471
c . 36.507 22.000 17.676 10.400 8.333 12.500 19.637
d . 7.936 3.333 9.090 8 .000 17.708 15.625 11.178
e . 4.761 4 .000 4.545 8 .000 12.500 12.500 8.761
f . 4 .761 6 .000 5 .050 7.200 15.625 15.625 9.818
s  • 33.333 47.333 52.020 48.000 68.750 62.500 53.625
h . 9.523 7.333 10.606 16.000 12.500 12.500 13.293
i . 7.936 10.000 10.600 6 .400 6 .250 15.625 11.178
j  • 3.174 2.666 1.515 0.800 1.041 6 .250 5.287
a .  Cartoons
b. A cting  out r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s
c .  A cting  out u n re a l  s i t u a t i o n s
d . Announcements by TV p e r s o n a l i t i e s
e .  Announcements made by w e l l  known movie a c to r s
f .  Announcements ( t e s t im o n ia l s )  by w e l l  known people not in  TV or movies
g .  Outdoor scenes
h . None
i .  O ther
j . No answer
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sample s e le c te d  t h i s  c a te g o ry ,  response  among age groups ranges from a 
low o f 33.3%, of the  youngest to  a lm ost 697, of the  o ld e s t .
Income L eve ls  - Types of Commercials Appealing to  Respon-I■ -m s
T a b u la t io n  by income le v e l s  a l s o  rev ea led  an i n t e r e s t i n g  v a r i a ­
t i o n  in  a t t i t u d e s  concern ing  the  types o f commercials which appea led  
t o  th e  r e s p o n d e n ts .  Table 42 shows c o n s i s t e n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  of o p in ion  
between h igh  and low income l e v e l  g roups.
While 547c, o f  the  $20,000 and over group s e le c te d  c a r to o n s ,  t h i s  
type  of commercial was s e le c te d  by only 34% of the  $3,000-$5,000 group 
(a p a t t e r n  which i s  d i s t o r t e d  somewhat by the  51% o f  the  $1 ,000-$3,000 
group th a t  chose c a r to o n s ) .  J u s t  over 45% o f  the  t o t a l  sample chose 
c a r t o o n s .
O n l y  8% o f  t h e  h i g h  i n c o m e  g r o u p  s e l e c t e d  " a c t i n g  o u t  r e a l  
s i t u a t i o n s , "  w h i l e  24% a n d  34% o f  t h e  t w o  l o w e s t  g r o u p s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
s e l e c t e d  t h i s  r e s p o n s e .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  " a c t i n g  o u t  o f  u n r e a l  
s i t u a t i o n s "  w a s  s e l e c t e d  b y  24% o f  t h e  o v e r  $20,000 g r o u p  a n d  10%, a n d  
14% r e s p e c t i v e l y  b y  t h e  $1 ,000-$3 ,000  a n d  $3,000-$5 ,000  g r o u p s .
Announcements made by TV o r  o th e r  w e l l  known p e r s o n a l i t i e s  
were chosen by only 4% o f  the  h igh  income group, w h ile  the  p e rcen tag es  
choosing  th e se  types  of commercial were much h ig h e r  among the  low 
income groups (14% and 16% fo r  TV p e r s o n a l i t i e s  and 10% and 167» fo r  
w e l l  known p e r s o n a l i t i e s ) .  The same p a t t e r n  a p p l ie s  to  t e s t im o n ia l s .  
Only 2% of th e  upper income group chose t h i s  re sp o n se ,  w hile  20% and 
16% o f  the  two lower groups s e le c te d  t e s t im o n ia l s .
TABLE 42
TYPES OF COMMERCIALS APPEALING BY LEVELS OF INCOME

































T o ta l
Sample
(N-663)
a . 51.724 34.000 45.299 45.517 50.364 42.187 54.000 28.571 45.619
b. 24.137 34.000 24.786 19.310 23.357 20.312 8 .000 22.857 24.471
c . 10.344 14.000 15.384 15.172 20.437 26.562 24.000 10.000 19.637
d . 13.793 16.000 7.692 6.206 8.759 10.937 4 .000 10.000 11.178
e . 10.344 16.000 6.837 2.068 5.109 7.812 4 .000 8.571 8.761
f . 20.689 16.000 7.692 4.827 2.919 10.937 2 .000 10.000 9.818
g . 55.172 60.000 52.136 53.793 45.255 46.875 34.000 64.000 53.625
h. 0 .0 0 0 6 .000 7.692 11.034 15.328 10.937 16.000 11.428 13.293
i . 6.896 2 .000 9.401 7.586 11.678 14.062 10.000 4.285 11.178
j • 0 .000 4 .000 2.564 2.758 0.729 1.562 0 .000 0 .0 0 0 5.287
a . Cartoons
b . A cting out r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s
c . A cting out u n re a l s i t u a t i o n s
d .  Announcements made by TV p e r s o n a l i t i e s
e .  Announcements made by w e ll  known movie a c to r s
f .  Announcements ( t e s t im o n ia l s )  made by w e l l  known people no t in  movies or TV
g .  Outdoor scenes
h . None
i . O ther
j . No answer
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A ll  income groups up to  $20,000 seem t o  p r e f e r  "o u td o o r  scenes"  
t o  any o th e r  type  of commercial (w ith  the  e x c e p t io n  o f the  $10,000- 
$15,000 group which shows a s l i g h t  p re fe re n c e  fo r  cartoons') and 53% 
o f  the  t o t a l  sample chose t h i s  re sp o n se .  The h ig h e s t  income d i f f e r s  
markedly here  a l s o ,  w ith  only  34% choosing  such scen es .
Although some v a r i a t i o n s  o f  10 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  or more from 
th e  t o t a l  sample response  w i th in  c e r t a i n  groups can be found in  Table  
42, th e se  obvious d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the  k inds  o f  commercial p r e f e r r e d  by 
income groups would seem to  be o f  g r e a t e s t  im portance  to  the  r e s e a rc h e r  
a n d /o r  a d v e r t i s e r .
Education  Levels  - Types o f  Commercials Appealing to  Respondents
Table 43 in d i c a t e s  th a t  w ith  two e x c e p t io n s ,  the  v a r i a b l e  of 
ed u ca t io n  seems to  have had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on commercial a p p e a ls .  These 
two e x ce p t io n s  concern  t e s t im o n ia l s  and ou tdoor sc e n e s .  While only  
9% of the  t o t a l  sample s e le c te d  t e s t i m o n i a l s ,  20% o f  those  w i th  1 t o  8 
y e a rs  o f  e d u c a t io n  chose t h i s  o p t io n .  A lso , w hile  53.6% of th e  t o t a l  
sample s e le c te d  outdoor sce n e s ,  t h i s  commercial type was s e le c te d  by 
only  407o of th o se  w ith  the  l e a s t  e d u ca t io n  and 39.6% o f those  w i th  the  
m o s t .
Male-Female - Types o f  Commercials A ppealing t o  Respondents
Table  44 g iv e s  th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  males and females as  t o  the  
ty p es  o f  TV commercials t h a t  appealed  t o  them. I t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  sex 
o f  responden t seems to  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on commercial a p p e a ls .
Women show s l i g h t  p re fe re n c e  f o r  the  a c t i n g  out o f  r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s ,
TABLE 43
TYPES OF COMMERCIALS APPEALING BY EDUCATION GROUPS
"What type of commercials appeal to you?"
E duca tion E ducation E duca tion E ducation E ducation E duca tion T o ta l
1-8 y e a rs 8-12 y ea rs 2 y ea rs C ollege Post No Sample
C ollege Graduate Graduate Answer
(N-25) (N-226) (N-146) (N-129) (N-101) (N-36) (N-663)
7o % % % °L %
a . 44.000 44.247 45 .890 43.076 46.534 38.235 45.619
b . 32.000 23.893 21.232 16.153 24.752 20.588 24.471
c . 12.000 14.601 17.123 20.796 22.772 8.823 19.637
d . 16.000 8.407 8.904 9 .230 5 .940 11.764 11.178
e . 4 .000 6.194 8 .904 5.384 3 .960 8.823 8.761
f . 20 .000 5.752 10.273 4.615 5 .940 11.764 9.818
g . 40 .000 58.407 54.109 42.307 39.603 67.647 53.625
h . 12.000 8.849 12.328 10.769 14.851 5.882 13.293
i . 4 .000 5.309 10.273 10.769 12.871 8.823 11.178
j . 0 .000 0.000 4 .109 2 .307 1.980 0 .000 5.287
a . Cartoons
b . A cting  out r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s
c . A cting  out u n re a l  s i t u a t i o n s
d . Announcements by TV p e r s o n a l i t i e s
e . Announcements by w e l l  known movie a c to r s
f . Announcements ( t e s t im o n ia l s )  by w e l l  known people no t in  TV o r movies
g .  Outdoor scenes
h . None
i . O ther
j . No answer
TABLE 44
TYPES OF COMMERCIALS APPEALING BY SEX GROUPS








T o ta l
Sample
(N-663)
a . Cartoons 44.897 44.444 35.714 45.619
b . A cting  out r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s 19.825 25.000 17.857 24.471
c . A cting  out u n re a l  s i t u a t i o n s 20.991 14.236 3.571 19.637
d . Announcements by TV p e r s o n a l i t i e s 6.413 11.458 7.142 11.178
e . Announcements by w e ll  known movie 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s 5.247 7.291 7.142 8.761
f . Announcements ( t e s t im o n ia l s )  by w e l l  
known people  no t in  TV o r movies 8.746 5.902 3.571 9.818
g . Outdoor scenes 48.979 52.083 67.857 53.625
h . None 11.661 10.416 7.142 1 3 . '9 3
i . O ther 9.037 7.986 10.71-4 11.178
j  • No answer 1.749 1.736 0.000 5 .287
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announcements by TV and movie p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,  and ou tdoor sce n e s .  Men 
seem to  p r e f e r  the a c t i n g  out o f  u n re a l  s i t u a t i o n s  and t e s t i m o n i a l s ,
but the  d i f f e r e n c e s  he re  a re  a l s o  s l i g h t .
B l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  -  C o l o r  TV S e t  D i f f e r e n c e s
Table 45 shows th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e  b lack  and w hite  
and c o lo r  s e t  owners a s  t o  the  ty p es  of commercials the  re sp o n d en ts  
p r e f e r r e d .  Color s e t  owners were 20 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  h ig h e r  than  
b la ck  and w h ite  s e t  owners in  t h e i r  aw areness o f  ou tdoor scen es .
TABLE 45
TYPES OF COMMERCIALS APPEALING BY BLACK AND 
WHITE AND COLOR SET OWNERS







T o ta l
Sample
a . Cartoons 41.666 53.703 45.619
b. A cting  out r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s 24.099 18.518 24.471
c . A cting  out u n rea l  s i t u a t i o n s 18.243 7.407 19.637
d . Announcements by TV 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s 9.459 9.259 11.178
e . Announcements by w e l l  known 
movie p e r s o n a l i t i e s 7.207 3.703 8.761
f . Announcements ( t e s t im o n ia l s )  
by w e ll  known people no t in  
TV or movies 7.882 9.259 9.818
g . Outdoor scenes 46.621 66.666 53.625
h . None 12.612 5.555 13.293
i . O ther 9 .684 11.111 11.178
j . No answer 2.027 1.851 5.287
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Color s e t  owners were a l s o  12 p e rc en ta g e  p o in t s  h ig h e r  than  b lack  and 
w hite  s e t  owners in  awareness o f use o f  c a r to o n s .  This  response  i s  8 
p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  h ig h e r  than  th a t  o f  the  t o t a l  sample. Black and 
w hite  s e t  owners, on th e  o th e r  hand, were 11 percen tage  p o in ts  h ig h e r  
in  t h e i r  r e c a l l  of d ra m a t iz a t io n  o f  u n re a l  s i t u a t i o n s .
CONCLUSIONS
G e n e r a l  A t t i t u d e s  -  E n t i r e  U r b a n  S a m p l e
1. This  s tudy  found 50% o f th o se  q u es t io n ed  r e c a l l e d  having  
seen  "more than  twelve commercials" in  an average  evening o f v iew in g .^
2 . M usical background was n o t ic e d  by 527„ o f  the  group d u ring  
com m ercials . The second h ig h e s t  aw areness f a c to r  was 38% concern ing  
" r e p e t i t i o n "  o f  com m ercials . Sex o f  announcer seemed t o  be the  l e a s t  
im portan t f a c t o r .
3. Respondents seemed to  p r e f e r  "ou tdoor scenes"  to  o th e r  
types  o f  com m ercials . Almost 54% s e le c te d  t h i s  c a te g o ry .  Cartoons 
were the  second most p o pu la r  w ith  a 45.6% re sp o n se .  Announcements by 
TV, m otion p ic tu r e  or o th e r  w e ll  known p e r s o n a l i t i e s  were s e le c te d  by
O
th e  fewer re sp o n d e n ts .
CONCLUSIONS BY DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS
The fo llo w in g  co n c lu s io n s  have been d iv id ed  in to  th e  demo­
g ra p h ic  f a c to r s  o f  ag e ,  income, e d u c a t io n ,  sex ,  and b la ck  and w h ite  s e t
^S u p ra . p .  63. 
^S upra . p . 80.
^Supra. p. 70.
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owners compared to  c o lo r  s e t  owners. The co n c lu s io n s  c o n s id e r  each 
g ro u p 's  response  to  th e  number of TV commercials r e c a l l e d  during  an 
average evening of v iew ing , the  o r a l  a n d /o r  v i s u a l  f a c to r s  they were 
most aware o f  upon r e c a l l ,  and the type  commercial they  judged 
" a p p e a l in g ."
A g e  G r o u p s
1. The f a c to r  o f  age seems to  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on the  num­
ber  of commercials r e c a l l e d  in  an average  evening of v iew in g .^
2. The 18-25 age g roup , the  youngest,  and the o ld e s t  age 
group were th e  only groups t o  vary  c o n s id e ra b ly  from the  t o t a l  sample 
response  in  a t t i t u d e s  d is cu s sed  in  t h i s  c h a p te r .
The 18-25 group was above the  t o t a l  sample response  by 10 
pe rcen tage  p o in t s  o r  more concerning  t h e i r  awareness of th e  "pronun­
c i a t i o n  of th e  pe rfo rm ers"  d u r in g  TV com m ercials ,^  " th e  m essag e ,"8 
and in  p r e f e r r in g  commercials th a t  had " a c t in g  out o f  u n re a l  s i t u a ­
t i o n s . " ^  T h e ir  re sp o n ses  were 32% to  22%, 43% to  30%, and 37% to  20% 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  compared t o  th e  t o t a l  sample answer.
3. The youngest age group was an i n t e r e s t i n g  21 p e rcen tag e  
p o in t s  below th e  t o t a l  sample response (33% to  54%) in  t h e i r  s e l e c t i o n  
o f  "ou tdoor scenes"  as  appea ling .®
4. The o ld e s t  age g roup , 61-up , was below th e  t o t a l  sample i n
^Sugra, p .  64. 
6I b id .
8I b id .
~*Supra, p . 73. 
^Supra . p . 82.
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s e l e c t i o n  of " a r t  w ork," " c a r t o o n s , " 1U and " a c t in g  out o f  u n re a l  s i t u a ­
t i o n s , "  as a p p ea l in g  commercial ty p e s .  T h e ir  re sp o n ses  were 21% to  31%, 
30% to  46%, and 8% to  207o, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  when compared to  the  t o t a l  
sam ple.
5. The 61-up group was 15 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  above the  t o t a l
sample (68% to  54%) in  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  "ou tdoor scen es ."* *
Income Levels
1. The two lower income groups ($ l ,0 0 0 -$ 3 ,0 0 0  and $3,000-
$5,000) and the  h ig h e s t  ($ 2 0 ,000-up) chose th e  only  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  10
pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  or more th an  the  t o t a l  sam ple.
The $1 ,000-$3 ,000  group was above th e  t o t a l  sample in  r e c a l l i n g  
19"m usical back g ro u n d ,"1*1 and s e l e c t i n g  " te s t im o n ia l s  by people not in  TV
or the  movies" as  an a p p e a l in g  commercial ty p e ,* ^  w ith  resp o n ses  of
69% to  52% and 21% to  10% when compared w ith  the  t o t a l  re sp o n se .  This
group was below th e  t o t a l  sample response  in  awareness o f  " r e p e t i t i o n
14o f  TV commercials" and p re fe re n c e  fo r  " a c t in g  out o f  u n re a l  s i t u a ­
tions"*-* w ith  answers o f  28% to  38% and 10% to  20%.
2 . The second low est income group ($3 ,000-$5 ,000) was above
th e  t o t a l  sample by 10 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  re g a rd in g  " a c t in g  out o f  r e a l
9I b i d . 10I b i d .
11 12I b i d . S u p ra , p .  76.




s i t u a t i o n s 1' w i t h  a 34% re sp o n se .  The group was below the  t o t a l  sample
in  r e c a l l  o f  "more than  twelve commercials d u r in g  an average even ing  of
17 1Av ie w in g ,"  in  s e l e c t i n g  " r e p e t i t i o n "  as a f a c t o r  and f in d in g
19" c a r to o n s "  a p p e a l in g .  T h e ir  re sp o n ses  were 30% compared to  507.,
26% to  38%., and 34% to  45%, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  compared to  the  t o t a l  sam ple.
3. The h ig h e s t  income b rack e t  ($ 3 0 ,000-up) was below the  
t o t a l  sample response  by 10 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  and 19 pe rcen tage  p o in ts  
below the  n ex t  lower income group ($15,000-$20,000) in  having r e c a l l e d  
see in g  "more than  tw elve" commercials during  an average  evening  of 
v ie w in g ,2® 10 pe rcen tage  p o in t s  below the  t o t a l  sample (52%,) in  
n o t i c in g  "m usical backg round ,"2 -^ 16 pe rcen tage  p o in ts  below th e  t o t a l  
sample (24%,) in  p re fe re n c e  fo r  " a c t in g  out o f  r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s , " 22 and 
20 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  t o t a l  response  o f  54% in  s e l e c t i n g  
"ou tdoor sce n e s"2  ^ as a p p e a l in g .
E ducation  Groups
1. The l e a s t  and most educa ted  groups v a r ie d  most from the
t o t a l  response  in  a t t i t u d e s  d is c u s s e d  in  t h i s  c h a p te r .
The l e a s t  educated  group , 1 to  8 y ea rs  s c h o o lin g ,  was above th e
t o t a l  sample (9%) by 11 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  in  i t s  s e l e c t i o n  of
16I b i d .
18_S u p ra , p . 76.
2®Supra, p. 65. 
22
Ibid.
*^S upra . p .  65. 
19Supra . p .  84.




" t e s t i m o n i a l s . " 2^ This  group was below th e  t o t a l  sample in  i t s  aware-
25ness  o f  " a r t  w ork,"  "p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  p e r fo rm e rs ,"  " r e p e t i ­
t i o n , " ^  and i t s  p re fe re n c e  fo r  "ou tdoor s c e n e s . " 2®
2. The most educa ted  g roup , p o s t  g ra d u a te s ,  were 12 pe rcen tage  
p o in t s  below th e  t o t a l  sample response  of 507„ in  r e c a l l  of "more th an  
twelve commercials d u rin g  an average  evening  o f  v ie w in g ." 2^
Male-Female - Sex Groups
1. There i s  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  answers by males and females 
a s  to  the  number of TV commercials th ey  r e c a l l e d  see ing  d u rin g  an 
evening  o f  v iew ing , the  f a c to r s  they  were most aware o f  d u ring  TV 
com m ercials , nor the  types  of commercials they  found a p p e a l in g .
Black and White Set Owners Compared t o  Color Set Owners
1. Color s e t  owners were more l i k e l y  than  b lack  and w hite  s e t  
owners, by 10 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  or more, in  r e c a l l i n g  "more than  twelve 
commercials du ring  an evening o f v i e w i n g , " ^  awareness of " a r t  work,"®^ 
and p re fe re n c e  fo r  "ou tdoor scenes,"® 2 and " c a r to o n s .
Black and w hite  s e t  owners were 11 p e rcen tag e  p o in t s  h ig h e r  than  
c o lo r  s e t  owners in  r e c a l l i n g  " d ra m a t iz a t io n  of u n re a l  s i t u a t i o n s . "
^^S u p ra , p . 75. 2 ^ I b i d .
2 6 I b i d . 2 7 I b i d .
2®Supra, p .  86. 2 ^ S u p r a , p. 67.
30 31S u p ra , p .  69. S u p ra . p .  79.
®2Supra, p. 88.
CHAPTER V
EFFECT OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ON BUYING HABITS
The fo l lo w in g  q u e s t io n  i s  d iscu ssed  in  t h i s  c h a p te r :  Did t e l e ­
v i s io n  a d v e r t i s i n g  in f lu e n c e  th e  viewing p u b l ic  t o  purchase any items 
du r in g  the  p a s t  th r e e  months.
The t a b le s  in  t h i s  ch ap te r  g ive  th e  pe rcen tage  o f  the re sp o n ­
d en ts  choosing  the  number o f  purchases  as  a r e s u l t  of TV view ing.
These t a b l e s  g ive  a demographic breakdown in to  ag e ,  income, e d u c a t io n ,  
sex g roups , and a t t i t u d e s  of c o lo r  and b la ck  and w h ite  s e t  owners.
This c h a p te r  has a summary o f  the  co n c lu s io n s  drawn from the
t a b l e s .
R e p re se n ta t iv e  comments of the  responden ts  a re  found in  Appen­
d ix  C concern ing  the  q u e s t io n  d is cu s sed  in  t h i s  c h a p te r .
Table 46 shows the  re sponses  by the  e n t i r e  urban sample. A 
m a jo r i ty  68% f e l t  TV commercials had no t in f lu e n c e d  t h e i r  pu rchases  
d u r in g  the  p a s t  th r e e  months. As a r e s u l t  o f  TV com m ercials , 267, i n d i ­
ca ted  they  had purchased th re e  to  f iv e  item s w hile  3% had purchased 
f iv e  t o  t e n  item s in  p a s t  th r e e  months.
Because on ly  20 re sponden ts  in d ic a te d  pu rchasing  more than  
f iv e  i te m s ,  th e  demographic breakdowns th a t  fo llow  w i l l  d e a l  on ly  w ith  
the  "purchased th re e  to  f iv e "  and "no in f lu e n c e  g ro u p s ."
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TABLE 46
NUMBER OF ITEMS PURCHASED IN PAST THREE MONTHS AS A 
RESULT OF TV BY ENTIRE URBAN SAMPLE
"As a r e s u l t  of viewing TV I  have purchased _____  item s in  the  p a s t
th re e  m onths ,"
N-663 P ercen tages
Purchased 3 to 5 N-172 25.942
Purchased 5 to 10 N-20 3.016
No in f lu e n c e N-451 68.024
No answer N-20 3.016
Age Groups -  Purchased Three to  Five Item s i n  the  P a s t  Three Months 
T a b u la t io n  by age groups shows th e  26-35 age group was 
most in f lu en c ed  to  purchase  th re e  to  f iv e  item s in  th e  p a s t  th re e  
months (287» of the  172 a n sw erin g ) .  Two groups (18-25 and 61-up) 
were 13 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below t h i s  group which i s  a l s o  the  most 
ed u ca ted . A ll  o th e r  age groups were w i th in  10 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  
o f  the  h ig h e s t .
Income L evels  - Purchased Three to  Five Items in  the  P as t  Three Months 
Income l e v e l  responses  v a r ie d  c o n s id e ra b ly  w i th in  the  172 
re sp o n d en ts  who checked "purchased  th r e e  t o  f iv e  item s in  the  p a s t  
th r e e  months" as a r e s u l t  o f  TV com m ercials . The h ig h e s t  response
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(25%) came from the  $5 ,000-$7 ,500 group . The $20,000 group gave the  
low est p e rc en ta g e  response  (5%), 20 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the 
$5 ,0 0 0 -$ 7 ,500 group and the  second h ig h e s t  income group was 17 p e r c e n t ­
age p o in ts  below w ith  a response  o f  8%. The two lowest income groups 
($1 ,000-$3 ,000  and $3,000-$5,000) were a l s o  lower, w ith  77, and 10% 
resp o n ses  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Thus, the  middle income range ($5 ,000-$15 ,000) 
seems most in f lu e n c e d  by TV com m ercials . I t  i s  no ted  the two lowest 
income g ro u p s ,  a s  re p o r te d  i n  C hapter I I I ,  were the  most im pressed w ith  
the  "good p o in t s "  o f  TV com m ercials .
TABLE 47
EFFECTS OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ON BUYING DURING THE 
PAST THREE MONTHS BY VARIOUS AGE GROUPS
"As a r e s u l t  o f  v iewing TV I  have purchased th re e  to  f iv e  item s in  th e  
p a s t  th re e  m onths ."
. x, n o  P ercen tages  T o ta l  SampleAge Groups N-172 % 6 25.942
18-25 y e a rs  N-25 14.534
26-35 y e a rs  N-48 27.906
36-50 y e a r s  N-39 22.674
51-60 y ea rs  N-29 16.860
61-up N-26 15.116
No answer N-5 2.906
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TABLE 48
EFFECTS OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ON BUYING DURING THE
PAST THREE MONTHS BY LEVELS OF INCOME
"As a r e s u l t  o f  viewing TV I  have purchased  th r e e  to  f iv e  items in  the  
p a s t  th re e  m onths ."
Income Levels N-172 P e rcen tag es
%
T o ta l  Sample 
25.942
$1,0 0 0 -$ 3 ,000 N-12 6.976
$3,000-$5,000 N-17 9.883




$20 ,000-up N-9 5.232
No answer N - l l 6 .395
E ducation  Groups - Purchased Three to  Five Item s in the  Past Three
Months
E ducation  groups v a r ie d  c o n s id e ra b ly  in  t h e i r  response  to  
t h i s  s e l e c t i o n .  Table 49 shows the  8-12 group was h ig h e s t  w ith  a 38% 
re sp o n se ,  w hile  th e  1-8 y e a r  group i s  lo w est,  w ith  5%, or 35 p e r c e n t ­
age p o in ts  l e s s .  Three o th e r  e d u ca tio n  groups show much lower 
l e v e l s  of re sp o n se ,  w ith  p o s t  g rad u a te s  23 p e rc en ta g e  p o in ts  l e s s ,  
c o l le g e  g radua te  20 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  l e s s ,  and those  w ith  two y e a rs  o f  
c o l le g e  18 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  l e s s  th an  the  38% response  of the  group 
w ith  8-12 years  o f  e d u c a t io n .
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TABLE 49
EFFECTS OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ON BUYING DURING THE
PAST THREE MONTHS BY EDUCATION GROUPS
"As a r e s u l t  o f  viewing TV I  have purchased  th re e  to  f iv e  item s in  the 
p a s t  th r e e  m onths ."
E ducation  Levels N-172
P e rcen tag es
7la
T o ta l  Sample 
25.942
1-8 years N-8 4.651
8-12 years N-66 38.372
2 y ea rs  of c o l le g e N-35 20.348
C ollege g rad u a te N-31 18.023
Post g rad u a te N-26 15.116
No answer N-6 3.488
Male-Female Sex Groups - Purchased Three to  Five Item s in  the  P as t  
Three Months
Table 50 shows no r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  purchases d u rin g  the  p a s t  
th re e  months as  a r e s u l t  o f  TV commercials between male and female 
b u y e r s .
Black and White Set Owners and Color Set Owners - Purchased Three to  
Five Items in  the  P as t  Three Months
Table 51 shows no d i f f e r e n c e  in  purchases  d u ring  the  p a s t  th re e
months a s  a r e s u l t  o f  TV between owners o f  b la c k  and w hite  and co lo r
s e t  owners. Both had re sp o n ses  of 26% o f t h e i r  N g roups .
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TABLE 50
EFFECTS OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ON BUYING DURING THE
PAST THREE MONTHS BY SEX GROUPS
"As a r e s u l t  o f  viewing TV I  have purchased th re e  to  f iv e  item s in  the  
p a s t  th re e  m onths ."
Sex Levels  N-172 P e rcen tag es  T o ta l  Sample
Male N-81 47.093
Female N-87 50.581
No answer N-4 2.325
TABLE 51
EFFECTS OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ON BUYING DURING THE 
PAST THREE MONTHS BY OWNERS OF BLACK AND WHITE 
AND COLOR SETS
"As a r e s u l t  o f  viewing TV I  have purchased th re e  to  f iv e  item s in  the  
p a s t  th r e e  m onths."
Percen tage  T o ta l  Sample
%
Black and w hite  s e t
owners N-116 26.126 3.016
Color s e t  owners N-52 26.130 25.940
No answer N-18 2 .010 3.016
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Age Groups - No In f lu e n c e  on Purchases During P as t  Three Months
The 36-50 age group gave the  h ig h e s t  response  (317.) w ith in  the  
groups say ing  TV commercials had no in f lu e n c e  on t h e i r  p u rc h a s e s  
d u rin g  the  p a s t  th r e e  months. The youngest (18-25) and o l d e s t  (61-up) 
were l e a s t  in c l in e d  to  check t h i s  re sp o n se ,  w ith  87. and 14% r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y .
TABLE 52
EFFECTS OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ON BUYING DURING THE 
PAST THREE MONTHS BY VARIOUS AGE GROUPS
"As a r e s u l t  
t h r e e  m onths.
o f v iew ing TV I  have purchased no item s
ti
d uring  the  p a s t
N-451 P ercen tage T o ta l  Sample
7. 68.024
18-25 years N-35 7 .760
26-35 years N-98 21.729
36-50 years N-142 31.485
51-60 years N-89 19.733
61-up N-65 14.412
No answer N-22 4 .878
Income Groups - No In f lu e n c e  on Purchases During P a s t Three Months
Table 53 shows some v a r i a t i o n  among th e  income groups in  t h e i r
s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  re sp o n se .  The th r e e  m iddle income groups ($5,000-
$15,000) s e le c te d  i t  most o f t e n ,  while  the  upper and lower ranges were 
l e s s  l i k e l y  to  do so .
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TABLE 54
EFFECTS OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ON BUYING DURING THE
PAST THREE MONTHS BY LEVEL OF EDUCATION
"As a r e s u l t  of viewing TV I  have purchased  1 1 0  item s d u ring  the p a s t  
th r e e  m on ths ."
N-451 P ercen tage  T o ta l  Sample % 68.024
1-8 years N-15 3.325
8-12 years N-144 31.929
2 years  o f  c o l le g e N-106 23.503
C ollege  g rad u a te N-92 20.399
P o s t  g rad u a te N-71 15.742
No answer N-23 5.099
Male-Female Sex Groups - No In f lu e n c e on Purchases  During P as t Three
Months
Table  55 shows males were 13 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  (54%) h ig h e r  
th an  females (41%) in  t h e i r  f e e l in g  t h a t  TV commercials had no 
in f lu e n c e  on t h e i r  p u rch ase s .
B lack and White Set Owners and Color Set Owners - No In f lu e n c e  on 
Pu rchases  During th e  P a s t  Three Months
Table 56 shows no r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  between b lack  and w hite  
s e t  owners and c o lo r  s e t  owners t h a t  TV commercials had no in f lu e n c e  
on t h e i r  p u rchases  d u rin g  the  p a s t  th re e  months. Both a re  1 p e r c e n t ­
age p o in t  l e s s  than  the  t o t a l  sample re sp o n ses  (68% and 69%) fo r  
b la c k  and w hite  re sp o n d en ts  and c o lo r  s e t  re sp o n d en ts .
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TABLE 55
EFFECTS OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ON BUYING DURING THE
PAST THREE MONTHS BY SEX GROUPS
"As a r e s u l t  o f  viewing TV I  have purchased no items during  the  p as t  
th re e  m onths ."
H . /c i  Pe rcen tage  
J %








OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS ON BUYING 
THREE MONTHS BY BLACK AND WHITE SET 
AND COLOR SET OWNERS
DURING THE 
OWNERS
"As a r e s u l t  of viewing TV I  have purchased  no items d u ring  the  p a s t  
th r e e  m onths ."
/XT. Percen tage  
<N> %
T o ta l  Sample
Jo
Black and w hite  s e t
owners N-303 68.243 69.024
Color s e t  owners N-134 67.336 69.024
No answer N-18 2 .010  3.016
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CONCLUSIONS
G eneral A t t i t u d e s  - E n t i re  Urban Sample
1. A la rg e  68% of the  e n t i r e  urban sample f e l t  TV commercials 
had no in f lu e n c e  on t h e i r  buying h a b i t s  d u rin g  the  p a s t  th re e  months.'*’
2. A sm all 3% o f  the  t o t a l  sample f e l t  TV commercials had 
r e s u l t e d  in  t h e i r  buying f iv e  t o  te n  item s in  th e  p a s t  th re e  months.^
The fo llow ing  co n c lu s io n s  have been d iv id ed  i n t o  the demo­
g ra p h ic  f a c to r s  o f  age , income, e d u c a t io n ,  s ex ,  and b lack  and w hite  
s e t  owners compared to  c o lo r  s e t  owners.
Age Groups
1. The 18-25 age group was 13 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the 
h ig h e s t  (26-35 group) in  say ing  t h a t  th ey  had purchased th re e  to  f iv e  
items in  the  p a s t  th re e  months as a r e s u l t  o f  TV com m ercials .^  This 
group was a l s o  th e  l e a s t  in c l in e d  (23 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  
h ig h e s t  36-50) to  say t h a t  TV commercials had "no in f lu e n c e "  on t h e i r  
b u y in g . ^
2 . The 26-35 group, th e  most ed u ca ted ,  had th e  h ig h e s t  p e r ­
centage  (28%) say ing  they  had purchased  th re e  to  f iv e  item s in  the  
p a s t  th r e e  months as  a r e s u l t  o f  TV commercials.-*
3. The h ig h e s t  response  t o  "no in f lu e n c e "  (31%) was in  the  
36-50 y e a rs  g roup .^
1Su£ra, p .  95. ^I b l d .
*5 /
Supra . p .  96. S u p ra , p .  100.
^S upra , p .  96. 6S upra . p . 100.
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4 .  The 51-60 group was lean t in c l in e d  to  say "no in f lu e n c e "  
by 11 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  36-50 group (20% to  31%).
5. The 61-up group was 13 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  h ig h e s t  
(26-35) in  saying th a t  th ey  had purchased th re e  to  f iv e  item s during
Q
th e  p a s t  th re e  months a s  a r e s u l t  of TV com m ercials . This  group was 
17 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  h ig h e s t  (36-50) in  say ing  TV commer­
c i a l s  had no in f lu e n c e  on t h e i r  buying d u r in g  the  p a s t  th re e  m onths.^
Income Groups
1. The th re e  middle income groups ($5 ,000-$15 ,000) were most
l i k e l y  to  s e l e c t  bo th  " th re e  to  f iv e "  and "no i n f l u e n c e , " ^
2. Upper and lower income ranges  showed c o n s id e ra b ly  lower 
p e rc en ta g e s  of response  to  bo th  s e l e c t i o n s . ^
E ducation  Groups
1. The 8-12 y e a r s  group was h ig h e s t  (32%) o f  a l l  groups to
sav tbr.L TV commercials had no in f lu e n c e  on t h e i r  p u rchases  d u ring
12the  p a s t  th r e e  months. Th is  group a l s o  gave th e  h ig h e s t  response  
(38%) to  th e  " th re e  to  f iv e "  c h o i c e . ^
2 . The two y e a rs  o f  c o l le g e  group was 18 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts
l e s s  than  th e  8-12 y e a r s  group in  s e l e c t in g  th e  th re e  t o  f iv e  purchase  
r e s p o n s e . ^
^ I b id .  ^S upra , p . 96.
^S upra . p . 100. ^ S u p r a . pp. 96, 101,
^ I b i d . ^ S upra . p. 102.
*^ S u p ra. p. 98 . ^ I b i d .
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3. The c o l le g e  g rad u a te  group was 20 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  l e s s  
than  the  8-12 group in  the  " th re e  t o  f iv e "  c a t e g o r y . ^
4 . The p o s t  g rad u a te  group was 23 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below th e  
8-12 group i n  s e l e c t i n g  the  " th re e  to  f iv e "  i tem s c h o i c e . ^
Male-Female Sex Groups
1. There were no r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  pu rch ases  d u r in g  the  
p a s t  th re e  months between males and f e m a l e s . ^
2. Males, w ith  41%, were 13 p e rcen tag e  p o in t s  h ig h e r  than
females in  say ing  t h a t  TV commercials had no in f lu e n c e  on purchases
18d u rin g  the  p a s t  th re e  months.
Black and White and Color Set Owners
1. There were no r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  b lack  and w hite  s e t  
owners and c o lo r  s e t  owners in  a t t i t u d e s  d is cu s sed  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r . ^
15I b i d .  16I b i d .
^ S u p r a , pp. 99, 103. ^ S u p r a . p. 103.
^ S u p r a ,  pp. 99, 103.
CHAPTER VI
ATTITUDES TOWARD TELEVISION COMMERCIALS AS A SOURCE OF 
SUPPORT FOR TELEVISION ENTERTAINMENT
This  c h a p te r  an a ly ze s  th e  fo llow ing  two q u e s t io n s :  (1) Are
t e l e v i s i o n  commercials th e  b e s t  way o f paying fo r  t e l e v i s io n ?  (2)
I f  th e re  were no t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials , what type of f in a n c in g  would 
be p re fe ra b le ?
I n  o rd e r  to  summarize p rev ious  r e a c t io n s  to  th e  f i r s t  ques­
t i o n ,  C hapter I I  re p o r te d  Burns R o p er 's  t e n  y ear  survey  found in  
1967 and 1968 th a t  people  d e f i n i t e l y  f e l t  t h a t  commercials were the  
b e s t  way to  support  t e l e v i s i o n .  He found 80% favored  the  p re se n t  
form o f commercials and 10% as  m entioning  o th e r  forms. This r a t i o  
o f  8 to  1 d id  not change from 1967 to  1968. In  t h i s  s tu d y ,  i t  was 
found t h a t  68% o f  th e  t o t a l  sample was in  favo r  of "commercial 
t e l e v i s i o n "  and 187= was a g a in s t  i t .  N early  13% did  n o t  answer t h i s  
q u e s t io n .  Th is  would i n d i c a t e  a s tro n g  pe rcen tage  o f  th e  e n t i r e  
sample l ik e d  t e l e v i s i o n  w ith  com m ercials . In  a d d i t i o n ,  18% in d ic a te d  
fav o r in g  a n o th e r  type  o f  f i n a n c i a l  support  f o r  t e l e v i s i o n .
Table 57 shows th e  pe rcen tage  o f response  fav o r in g  and no t 
fav o r in g  th e  f in a n c in g  o f t e l e v i s i o n  by com m ercials .
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TABLE 57
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION BY ENTIRE SAMPLE
"Arc television commercials the best way of paying for television?"
P ercen tag es
a . Yes 68.997
b. No 18.085
c . No answer 12.918
Age Groups - Best Way o f  Paying fo r  T e le v is io n
Aside from a s l i g h t  tendency fo r  the  younger groups to  be 
more fa v o rab le  towards com m ercials , age seems to  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  
on response  to  t h i s  q u e s t io n .
Income Levels  - Best Way o f  Paying fo r  T e le v is io n
Table 59 shows the  t a b u la t i o n  o f  re sp o n ses  by income l e v e l s .  
Only 56% o f those  making more than  $20,000 f e l t  commercials were the 
b e s t  way to  support  t e l e v i s i o n ,  13 percen tage  p o in ts  below the  t o t a l  
sample response  and alm ost 20 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  response  o f  
th e  $5 ,000-$7,500 group. This  p a t t e r n  i s  no t re p e a te d  in  th e  "no" 
re sp o n ses  (a lth o u g h  28% o f  th e  $15,000-$20,000 group chose "no" - 
10 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  above th e  t o t a l  sam ple).
Aside from th e se  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  th e  f a c t o r  o f  income seems to  
have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on response  to  t h i s  q u e s t io n .
TABLE 58
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION BY VARIOUS AGE GROUPS
"Are television commercials the best way of paying for television?"
Age Group Age Group Age Group Age Group Age Group Age Group T o ta l
18-25 y rs  26-35 y r s  36-50 y rs  51-60 y rs  61-up no t g iven  Sample
(N-63) (N-150) (N-198) (N-125) (N-95) (N-32) (N-663)
<y <y ot o t of oj c t
fo  fo  lo  fo  /o  /o  to
a .  73.015 74.666 67.171 64 .800 65.625 59.375 68.997
b . 23.809 13.333 20.202 15.200 18.750 21.875 18.085
c .  3 .174 10.666 11.616 18.400 15.625 18 .750 12.918
a .  Yes
b .  No
c . No answer
TABLE 59
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION BY LEVEL OF INCOME













































a .  72.413 74.000 75.213 68.965 71.532 67.187 56.000 55.714 68.997
b .  20.689 12.000 15.384 17.931 15.328 28.125 18.000 21.428 18.085
c .  6 .896 14.000 8.547 11.034 11.678 4.687 26.000 22.857 12.918
a . Yes
b .  No
c . No answer
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E ducation  Groups - Best Way o f Paying fo r  T e le v is io n
When the  t a b u l a t i o n  by e d u c a t io n a l  groups i s  analyzed  to  see 
how th e se  groups f e e l  about TV commercials su p p o rt in g  t e l e v i s i o n ,  the  
on ly  minor v a r i a t i o n  i s  seen  in  th e  pos t g ra d u a te s .  Only 60% of t h i s  
group favored  com m ercials , 8% below the  t o t a l  sample and 1370 p e r c e n t ­
age p o in ts  below the  73% ap p ro v a l  o f  th o se  w ith  8-12 y ea rs  of educa­
t i o n .  The same p a t t e r n  i s  seen i n  the  "no" re sp o n se s .
Male-Female - Best Way o f Paying f o r  T e le v is io n
As dem onstra ted  in  Table 61 sex o f  respondent seems to  have had 
l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on re sp o n se .
Black and White Set Owners and Color Set Owners - Best Way of Paying 
fo r  T e le v is io n
Table 62 shows c o lo r  TV s e t  owners were 12 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  
h ig h e r  than  b lack  and w h ite  TV s e t  owners in  f e e l in g  t h a t  TV commer­
c i a l s  a re  the  b e s t  way o f  paying fo r  t e l e v i s i o n .  Thus, c o lo r  s e t  
owners s t ro n g ly  favor TV commercials as the  b e s t  way o f paying fo r  
t e l e v i s i o n .
This s tudy  tu rn ed  n ex t to  a c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  ways 
o f  f in a n c in g  t e l e v i s i o n  by o f f e r i n g  f iv e  o p tio n s  and a sk ing  each 
respondent " i f  th e re  were no TV com m ercials , which o f  th e  fo llow ing  
would you p re fe r ? "  Table  63 d is p la y s  th e  responses  to  t h i s  q u e s t io n  
by the  t o t a l  sample. I n t e r e s t i n g l y  alm ost 70% of the  responden ts  
in d ic a te d  they  would be w i l l i n g  t o  pay fo r  t e l e v i s i o n  i f  i t  were not 
supported  by com m ercials .
TABLE 60
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION BY LEVEL OF EDUCATION
"Are television commercials the best way of paying for television?"




E ducation  
8-12 y e a rs
(N-226)
7.
E ducation  
2 y e a r s  






















a .  68 .000 73.008 67.123 71.538 60.396 58.823 68.997
b .  20 .000 16.371 16.438 15.384 26.732 17.647 18.085
c .  12.000 9.734 15.753 11.538 11.881 23.529 12.918
a . Yes
b . No
c . No answer
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TABLE 61
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION BY SEX GROUPS















a . Yes 67.638 70.833 53.581 68.997
b . No 19.825 15.625 21.428 18.085
c .  No answer 11.370 12.847 25.000 12.918
TABLE 62
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION BY SET OWNERS
"Are t e l e v i s i o n  commercials th e  b e s t  way of paying fo r  t e l e v i s i o n ? "
Black and Color T o ta l

















ATTITUDES EXPRESSED BY THE ENTIRE URBAN SAMPLE CONCERNING 
THEIR PREFERENCE OF SUPPORTING TELEVISION IF THERE 
WERE NO TELEVISION COMMERCIALS
" I f  th e re  were no TV com m ercials , which o f the  fo llo w in g  would you 
p r e f e r ? "
N-663 P e rcen tag es




b . Pa id  by the  government N-126 19.004
c . M eter (Pay TV) N-191 28.808
d . No answer N-76 11.463
Age Groups - I f  No TV Commercials
Aside from a g r e a t e r  w i l l in g n e s s  o f  th e  18-25 group to  
approve of government support and a r e l a t i v e l y  low pe rcen tage  of 
app ro v a l f o r  m eters  among the  61-up group , age seems to  have had 
l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on re sp o n se .
Income Levels  - I f  No TV Commercials
Turning to  income groups (Table 65) a d e f i n i t e  p a t t e r n  r e ­
l a t i n g  to  government support can be seen .  Lower income groups a re  
much more w i l l i n g  to  acc e p t  such s u p p o r t .  Only 6% o f  the  $20 ,000-up 
group chose t h i s  re sp o n se ,  w hile  20% or more o f  each of th e  th re e  
low est income groups would a p p a r e n t ly  a c c e p t  government su p p o r t .
TABLE 64
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION IF THERE WERE NO COMMERCIALS BY VARIOUS AGE GROUPS 
" I f  th e re  were no TV com m ercials , which of the  fo l lo w in g  would you p r e f e r ? "
PAYING FEES OR GOVERNMENT SUPPORT






















$5 Monthly 23.809 29.333 33.333 26.400 20.833 21.875 29.713
$10 Monthly 3.174 • 4.666 5 .050 3.200 2.083 9.375 7.089
$15 Monthly 0.000 1.333 1.010 1.600 2.083 0 .000 3.922
Pd. G ov t, 33.333 16.000 14.646 12.000 11.458 15.625 19.004
M eter (Pay) 23.809 22.666 22.727 28.000 13.541 19.375 28.808
No answer 15.873 26.000 23.232 28.800 50.000 43.750 11.463
TABLE 65
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION IF THERE WERE NO COMMERCIALS BY INCOME LEVELS
"If there were no TV commercials, which of the following would you prefer?"













































$5 Monthly 24.137 20.000 28.205 33.793 26.277 34.375 28.000 17.142 29.713
$10 Monthly 0 .000 4 .000 3.418 2.758 7.299 0.000 8.000 5.714 7.089
$15 Monthly 0 .000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.729 3.125 10.000 0.000 3.922
Pd. Govt. 20.689 24.000 25.641 16.551 9.489 7.812 6 .000 17.142 19.004
M eter (Pay) 17.241 20.000 24.786 20.000 24.817 34.375 20.000 8.571 28.808
No answer 37.931 32.000 17.948 26.896 31.386 20.312 28.000 51.428 11.463
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Oddly, w hile  the  $15 ,000-$20,000 group showed what would be 
an expec ted  tendency towards w i l l in g n e s s  to  pay fo r  t e l e v i s i o n ,  the  
$20,000 and over group i s  l e s s  w i l l i n g  than  the  former group to  pay 
$5 a month o r  support m etered t e l e v i s i o n .
E duca tion  Groups - I f  No TV Commercials
Among e d u c a t io n a l  groups (Table 6 6 ) ,  the  1-8 y ea rs  group seems 
out o f  l i n e  in  most c a t e g o r i e s ,  but the  sm all number in  t h i s  group 
(25) d e c re a se s  the  s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e se  d i f f e r e n c e s .  This  group a s id e ,  
th e  m ajor p o in t  of i n t e r e s t  in  Table 66 i s  the  f a c t  th a t  32.6% of the  
pos t g ra d u a te  group would accep t  m e te rs .  This i s  17 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  
above th e  pe rcen tage  o f app rova l o f  th e  8-12 y ea r  group.
Male-Female Sex Groups - I f  No TV Commercials
Table 67 shows t h a t  women a re  much more w i l l i n g  to  accep t  
government support than men (21.2% to  12%) and t h a t  men seem s l i g h t l y  
more w i l l i n g  to  pay fo r  t e l e v i s i o n  in  some way.
Black and White Set Owners and Color Set Owners - I f  No TV Commercials 
Table 68 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  b la ck  and w hite  s e t  owners a re  much 
more w i l l i n g  to  l e t  the  government pay f o r  t e l e v i s i o n  (18.5% t o  3.7%) 
and t h a t  c o lo r  s e t  owners a re  somewhat more w i l l i n g  to  pay fo r  
t e l e v i s i o n .
TABLE 66
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION IF THERE WERE NO COMMERCIALS BY EDUCATION GROUPS
"If there were no TV commercials, which of the following would you prefer?"
PAYING FEES OR GOVERNMENT SUPPORT
E ducation  
1-8 y e a rs
(N-25)
7.
E ducation  
8-12 y ea rs
(N-226)
7o
E ducation  
2 y e a rs  






















$5 Monthly 4 .000 31.415 30.136 29.230 21.782 20.588 29.713
$10 Monthly 4 .000 3.539 4.109 5.384 2 .970 5.882 7.089
$15 Monthly 0 .000 0.442 0 .000 3.076 2 .970 0 .000 3.922
Pd. Govt. 24.000 19.911 13.398 11.538 16.831 5.882 19.004
M eter (Pay) 20.000 15.929 24.657 23.846 32.673 11.764 28.808
No answer 48.000 28.761 27.397 26.923 22.772 52.941 11.463
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TABLE 67
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION IF THERE WERE NO 
COMMERCIALS BY SEX GROUPS
" I f  th e r e  were 
p r e f e r ? "
no TV com m ercials , which of the fo llow ing would you
No T o ta l









$5 Monthly 29.446 26.736 17.857 29.713
$10 Monthly 4 .956 2.777 10.714 7.089
$15 Monthly 1.749 0.694 0.000 3.922
Pd. Govt. 11.953 21.180 7.142 19.004
Meter (Pay) 24.781 19.444 14.285 28.808
No answer 27.113 29.166 50.000 11.463
TABLE 68
BEST WAY OF PAYING FOR TELEVISION IF THERE WERE NO COMMERCIALS 
BY BLACK AND WHITE AND COLOR SET OWNERS
" I f  th e re  were no TV com m ercials , which o f  th e  fo llow ing  would you 
p re fe r? "




















G enera l A t t i t u d e s  - E n t i r e  Urban Sample
1. Th is  s tu d y  found 68% of the  t o t a l  sample was in  fav o r  o f  
"com m ercial" t e l e v i s i o n  w h ile  18% favored  a n o th e r  type of f i n a n c i a l  
su p p o r t  f o r  TV.-*-
The fo l lo w in g  co n c lu s io n s  have been d iv id e d  in to  the  demo­
g ra p h ic  f a c to r s  o f  ag e ,  income, e d u c a t io n ,  s e x ,  and b lack  and w hite  
s e t  owners compared to  c o lo r  s e t  owners. The c o n c lu s io n s  c o n s id e r  
each g ro u p 's  r e a c t io n s  to  " a re  t e l e v i s i o n  commercials the  b e s t  way to  
pay f o r  t e l e v i s i o n "  and " i f  t h e r e  were no t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials , what 
type o f  f in a n c in g  would be p re fe ra b le ? "
Age Groups
1. Age seems to  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  a s  to  whether TV commer­
c i a l s  a re  th e  b e s t  way of paying  f o r  t e l e v i s i o n . ^
2. The 18-25 year group i s  more w i l l i n g  to  have th e  govern ­
ment pay f o r  t e l e v i s i o n  i f  th e re  were no com m ercials . Th is  group gave 
a response  o f  34% o r 14 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  above th e  t o t a l  sample.-^
3. The 61-up group was 15 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  t o t a l  
sample (29%) in  w i l l in g n e s s  to  support  m eter o r  pay TV.^
Income Groups
1. The $ l ,0 0 0 -$ 3 ,0 0 0  income group checked a low 1770 response
^S upra , p .  108. 
3
Supra, p. 115.




o r 12 p e rc en ta g e  p o in ts  below th e  t o t a l  sample (29%) in  t h e i r  w i l l i n g ­
n e ss  t o  have m eter or pay TV i f  th e re  were no TV com m erc ia ls .5
The $ 2 0 ,000-up group was 13 p e rc en ta g e  p o in t s  below the  t o t a l  
sample (69%) in  say ing  t h a t  TV commercials a re  the  b e s t  way o f paying 
f o r  TV and a lm ost 20 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  below the  75% response  o f the  
$ 5 ,0 0 0 -$ 7 ,500 income group . Only 6% of t h i s  group chose government 
s u p p o r t ,  13 p e rcen tag e  p o in t s  below th e  t o t a l  sample and 14 p e rcen tag e  
p o in t s  or more below the  th r e e  lowest income g ro u p s ,  who seem more 
w i l l i n g  to  have the  government pay fo r  TV i f  th e r e  were no commer­
c i a l s . ^
E duca tion  Groups
1. The most ed u ca te d ,  p o s t  g ra d u a te s ,  were 13 pe rcen tage  
p o in t s  below th e  8-12 group (73%) t h a t  TV commercials were the  b e s t
Q
way of paying fo r  t e l e v i s i o n .  This same group was 17 pe rcen tag e  
p o in t s  above th e  8-12 group in  say ing  th ey  would acc e p t  m eter TV i f  
th e re  were no TV com m ercials .^
Male-Female Sex Groups
1. Sex seems to  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on re sp o n ses  w hether TV 
commercials were the  b e s t  way o f paying f o r  t e l e v i s i o n  by sex g ro u p s .
2 . Females were more w i l l i n g  t o  acc e p t  government support
^ S u p ra . p .  116. 
^S upra . p .  116. 
^ S u p ra . p .  118.
^S u p ra . p . 110.
Q
S upra , p . 112. 
^ S u p r a . p .  113.
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than  men by 9 p e rc en ta g e  p o i n t s . ^
Black and White Set Owners and Color Set Owners
1. Black and w h ite  s e t  owners were much more w i l l i n g  than
c o lo r  s e t  owners to  l e t  th e  government pay fo r  t e l e v i s i o n  (19% to
12 4% ).1
2 . Color s e t  owners were 12 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  h ig h e r  than
b la ck  and w hite  s e t  owners in  respond ing  t h a t  TV commercials were the
1 -1
b e s t  way o f  paying fo r  t e l e v i s i o n .  J
^ S u p r a , p . 119. 
13
S upra , p .  113.
^ S upra , p .  119.
CHAPTER VII
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A t t i tu d e s  toward t e l e v i s i o n  commercials have changed l i t t l e  in  
th e  p a s t  te n  y e a r s .  S tu d ie s  of th e  a t t i t u d e s  toward a d v e r t i s i n g ,  which 
in c lu d e s  a l l  forms o f the  media have been conducted s in ce  1938.
R ecen tly  th e re  have been two major i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  of t h i s  impact of 
t e l e v i s i o n  commercials upon th e  p u b l ic .  These were Burns W. R oper 's  
A Ten Year View o f P u b lic  A t t i tu d e s  Toward T e le v is io n  and O ther Mass 
M edia, 1959-1968 and Gary A. S t e i n e r ' s  book The People Look a t  T e le ­
v i s i o n  (pub lished  in  1963).
This s tudy  was undertaken  to  e v a lu a te  any changes in  a t t i t u d e s  
toward t e l e v i s i o n  commercials by u s in g  a random sample s e le c te d  from 
f iv e  m ajor urban c i t i e s  used in  th e  two r e c e n t  m ajor s t u d i e s .  This 
s tudy  a l s o  examined the  e f f e c t  of demographic f a c to r s  o f  ag e ,  income, 
e d u c a t io n ,  sex and owners o f  b lack  and w hite  s e t s  and o f c o lo r  s e t s .
This s tudy  examined th e  answers of the  re sponden ts  to  the  
fo l lo w in g  q u e s t io n s :  (1) What were th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  th e  e n t i r e  urban
sample towards t e l e v i s i o n  commercials? (2) What com pla in ts  were made 
about t e l e v i s i o n  commercials? (3) What were th e  good p o in ts  about 
t e l e v i s i o n  commercials? (4) How many TV commercials d id  responden ts  
r e c a l l  see in g  in  an average evening o f viewing? (5) What were th e  o r a l  
and v i s u a l  f a c to r s  o f  th e  commercials t h a t  re sponden ts  were most aware
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o f  upon r e c a l l ?  (6) What type o f  commercials d id  th e  re sp o n d en ts  r e ­
p o r t  as  be ing  ap p ea l in g  to  them? (7) What e f f e c t  d id  t e l e v i s i o n  
commercials have on the  re sp o n d e n ts '  pu rchases  d u r in g  the  past th re e  
months? (8) Are t e l e v i s i o n  commercials the  b e s t  way to  support t e l e ­
v is io n ?  and (9) I f  th e re  were no t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials , which form of 
support would be most d e s i r a b le ?
CONCLUSIONS
1. What were th e  a t t i t u d e s  of the  e n t i r e  urban sample towards t e l e ­
v i s io n  commercials?
T his  s tudy  found 62% of those  surveyed found TV commercials 
h e lp fu l  in  p roduct s e l e c t i o n .  These r e s u l t s  were o b ta ined  by combining 
th e  re sp o n ses  to  the  f i r s t  two q u e s t io n s  "p rov ides  a source of in fo rm a­
t i o n  about a v a i l a b l e  p ro d u c ts "  and " a c t u a l l y  h e lp s  me choose the  brand 
to  buy ."
Age Group. The 18-25 y ear  group n o tic e d  TV commercials more 
th an  the  o th e r  age g ro u p s .  They s t a t e d  t h a t  TV commercials were bo th  
e n t e r t a i n i n g  and a t t e n t i o n  g e t t i n g .  TV commercials had the  g r e a t e s t  
p o s i t i v e  e f f e c t s  on t h i s  age group.
The 26-35 age group showed two c o n f l i c t i n g  a t t i t u d e s  toward TV 
com m ercials . They were th e  age group most l i k e l y  to  say  t h a t  TV com­
m e rc ia l s  p rov ided  a source of in fo rm a t io n  about new p ro d u c ts ,  bu t they  
were a l s o  most l i k e l y  t o  say t h a t  TV commercials were too  b ia se d  t o  
h e lp  them.
The two o ld e s t  age groups (51-60 and 61-up) were found t o  be 
th e  most av id  v ie w ers .  They had the  lowest p e rcen tag e  o f  response  to
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th e  s ta te m e n ts  th a t  TV commercials gave them n chance to  leuve the  room 
and commercials p rov ided  conven ien t b re a k s .
I t  would seem t h a t  o ld e r  people a re  more in c l in e d  to  s ta y  in  
th e  room and watch commercials than  younger people . These two age 
g roups a l s o  wanted more e n te r ta in m en t  because they  f e l t  TV commercials 
took  up time th a t  could be so used .
Income L ev e ls .  The two lowest income groups were most r e c e p ­
t i v e  to  TV commercials and seemed to  be the  most in f lu en c ed  by them. 
These two groups gave the  h ig h e s t  re sp o n ses  to  the  s ta tem e n ts  t h a t  TV 
com m ercials  a c t u a l l y  helped  them choose th e  brand to  buy and th a t  TV 
commercials provided a source o f  in fo rm a t io n  about new p ro d u c ts .
C onverse ly , the  lowest p e rcen tag e  o f  response  to  the  above two 
s ta te m e n ts  came from th e  two h ig h e s t  income groups.
The two lower income groups in d ic a te d  t h a t  commercials were bo th  
h e lp f u l  (h ig h e s t  in  4 re sp o n se s )  and most i r r i t a t i n g  (5 c a t e g o r i e s ) .
The $20 ,000-up group was h ig h e s t  of a l l  groups in  t h e i r  com­
p l a i n t  o f  " to o  many" com m ercials . Of th e  te n  major co m p la in ts ,  t h i s  
h ig h e s t  income b rack e t  was lower than  the  t o t a l  sample response  in  
seven  out o f  te n  s e l e c t i o n s  o f f e re d .
E ducation  G roups. The group w ith  1-8 years  of s ch o o lin g  was 
th e  most l i k e l y  to  s e l e c t  the  response  t h a t  TV commercials provided  a 
source  o f in fo rm a t io n  about new p ro d u c ts .
M a l e - F e m a l e . T h e r e  w e r e  o n l y  m i n o r  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  a t t i t u d e s  
b y  m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e  r e s p o n d e n t s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e i r  g e n e r a l  a t t i t u d e s
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toward TV com m ercials .
Color and Black and White Set Owners. Color s e t  owners were 
more w i l l i n g  to  say t h a t  TV commercials p rov ided  a source of in fo rm a­
t i o n  about a v a i l a b l e  p ro d u c ts  than  b lack  and w hite  s e t  owners.
More c o lo r  s e t  owners f e l t  TV commercials were in fo rm a t iv e  
than  d id  b la ck  and w h ite  s e t  owners.
2 . What com pla in ts  were g iven  about t e l e v i s i o n  commercials?
The most f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned com plain t was t h a t  TV commercials 
were " re p e a te d  too  o f te n "  (717.). Second in  p e rcen tag e  was " to o  many" 
(587.) w hile  " i n s u l t i n g  to  the  i n t e l l i g e n c e "  had 547..
Respondents were more l i k e l y  to  s e l e c t  com pla in ts  than  
fa v o ra b le  comments.
Age Groups. The youngest age group (18-25) had th e  lowest 
p e rcen tag e  o f  com pla in ts  in  fo u r  o f  the  e ig h t  c a t e g o r i e s .  These w ere: 
TV commercials were i n  poor t a s t e ;  too  numerous; o b je c t io n a b le ;  and too  
loud . This age group seemed "co n d i t io n ed "  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  the  loudness 
o f  TV commercials and th e  number.
The 26-35 group was th e  most c r i t i c a l  of too  many TV commer­
c i a l s  t h a t  i n s u l t e d  th e  i n t e l l i g e n c e .  On th e  o th e r  hand, th ey  were the  
l e a s t  l i k e l y  to  say t h a t  TV commercials were rep e a te d  to o  o f t e n .
The 61-up group was the  most c r i t i c a l  of a l l  age groups in  
t h e i r  b e l i e f  t h a t  TV commercials were re p e a te d  to o  o f t e n .
The two o ld e s t  age groups o f  51-60 and 61-up were the  most 
c r i t i c a l  o f  le n g th  and r e p e t i t i o n  o f  TV com m ercials . I t  i s  b e l ie v e d
t h a t  th e se  two o ld e s t  g ro u p s ,  as  found by S t e i n e r ,  r e l y  on TV fo r  
e n te r ta in m e n t  and companionship and a re  more c r i t i c a l  of TV commercials 
sim ply because they  watch more t e l e v i s i o n .
Income Groups. The $10,000-$15,000 and $15,000-$20,000 income 
groups were the  most l i k e l y  o f  a l l  income groups to  say  t h a t  TV com­
m e rc ia l s  were i n s u l t i n g  to  t h e i r  i n t e l l i g e n c e .
The two h ig h e s t  income groups d id  not f e e l  t h a t  TV commercials 
were shown a t  the  wrong time o f day.
Education  Groups. The low est e d u c a t io n a l  group was th e  most 
c r i t i c a l  about r e p e t i t i o n  o f  TV com m ercials . I t  can only  be assumed 
t h a t  th e  l e s s  educa ted  were n o t  as  aware a s  th e  h ig h e r  educated  
people  were o f  the  p ro d u c tio n  c o s ts  o f  commercials and the  dependence 
o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  upon r e p e t i t i o n  to  promote s a l e s .
M ale-Fem ale. Only sm all  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  s e l e c t i o n  of 
re sp o n ses  to  v a r io u s  com p la in ts  by men and women were found in  t h i s  
s tu d y .
Color and Black and White Set Owners. Color s e t  owners f e l t  
more s t r o n g ly  than  b la ck  and w hite  s e t  owners t h a t  TV commercials were 
i n  poor t a s t e .
Color s e t  owners were much more c r i t i c a l  about TV commercials 
which were too  loud . The c o n c lu s io n  seems to  be t h a t  c o lo r  in c re a se d  
volume on ly  in  a p sy ch o lo g ica l  s en se .
Black and w hite  s e t  owners were more re sp o n s iv e  than  c o lo r  s e t
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owners to  s ta te m e n ts  t h a t  TV commercials were to o  b ia s e d ,  too  long , too  
r e p e t i t i o u s ,  too  d u l l ,  and too  o b je c t io n a b le .
I t  may be in f e r r e d  t h a t  c o lo r  enhanced TV commercials and th a t  
c o lo r  s e t  owners were much l e s s  in c l in e d  to  complain than b lack  and 
w hite  s e t  owners.
3. What were the  good p o in ts  about t e l e v i s i o n  commercials?
This s tu d y  found 37% checked TV commercials as  " e n t e r t a in in g "  
and 33% noted  commercials as  " in fo rm a t iv e ."
Age G roups. The 18-25 age group gave the  h ig h e s t  pe rcen tage  of 
response  o f  a l l  groups to  the  response  t h a t  they  found TV commercials 
e n t e r t a i n i n g  and a t t e n t i o n  g e t t i n g .
Income L e v e ls . The lowest income group o f $1 ,000-$3 ,000  was 
l e a s t  l i k e l y  to  f in d  TV commercials e n t e r t a i n i n g  and p ro v id in g  a b reak .
E ducation  Groups. The two l e a s t  educa ted  groups of 1-8 years  
and 8-12 years  o f  schoo ling  in d ic a te d  they  found TV commercials l e s s  
e n t e r t a i n i n g ,  l e s s  in fo rm a t iv e ,  and l e s s  a t t e n t i o n  g e t t i n g  than  d id  the  
o th e r  g roups .
M ale-Fem ale . Th is  s tu d y  found l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between males 
and females concern ing  the  good p o in t s  o f  TV com m ercials .
Color and Black and White Set Owners. Black and w hite  s e t  
owners were more im pressed w ith  w e l l  produced TV commercials and w ith  
TV commercials p ro v id in g  b reaks  th a n  were c o lo r  s e t  owners.
Color s e t  owners were much more aware o f  th e  in fo rm a t iv e  n a tu re  
o f  XV commercials than  b lack  and w hite  s e t  owners.
4 .  How many TV commercials d id  responden ts  r e c a l l  see ing  in  an average  
even ing  o f viewing?
A pproxim ately  50% of th e  e n t i r e  sample r e c a l l e d  see in g  "more 
than  tw elve"  com m ercials in  an average evening o f  v iew ing.
Age G roups. The group most concerned abou t the  number o f  TV 
commercials (26 -35) had th e  h ig h e s t  pe rcen tag e  of those  r e c a l l i n g  see ing  
"more than  tw elve"  TV commercials in  an average  evening o f v iew ing .
Income L e v e ls . This s tudy  found th e  two lowest income groups 
o f  $ l ,0 0 0 -$ 3 ,0 0 0  and $3 ,0 0 0 -$ 5 ,000 were more im pressed by TV commei.- 
c i a l s  and though th ey  have th e  s m a l le s t  p u rch as in g  power, were ve ry  
s t ro n g ly  in f lu e n c e d  to  buy as a r e s u l t  o f TV com m ercials . On the  o th e r  
hand, the  people w ith  lower incomes r e c a l l e d  fewer com m ercials , but 
a p p a re n t ly  a t ta c h e d  more weight to  those  they  did  r e c a l l .
E duca tion  G roups. Those w ith  8-12 y ea rs  o f  e d u ca tio n  were most 
l i k e l y  t o  r e c a l l  see in g  twelve or more TV commercials d u ring  an average  
evening o f v iew ing .
The b e s t  educa ted  g ro u p s ,  w ith  c o l le g e  work or beyond, r e c a l l e d  
see ing  fewer TV commercials th an  those  groups w ith  l e s s  e d u c a t io n .
M ale-Fem ale . This  s tu d y  found no r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  answer by 
males and fem ales a s  t o  the  number o f TV commercials they  r e c a l l e d  
see in g  in  an averag e  evening o f  v iew ing . The predominant re sp o n ses  were 
more than  tw e lv e .
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Color and Black and White Set Owners, Color s e t  owners were 
much more l i k e l y  t o  r e c a l l  having seen tw elve or more TV commercials 
d u r in g  an average  evening of viewing th an  were the  b lack  and w hite  s e t  
ow ners .
5 . What were the  o r a l  and v i s u a l  f a c t o r s  of TV commercials t h a t  
re sponden ts  were most aware o f  upon r e c a l l ?
M usical background d u r in g  TV commercials re ce iv ed  the  h ig h e s t  
o r a l / v i s u a l  f a c to r  response (52%), fo llow ed by a 38% response  n o t in g  
" r e p e t i t i o n "  of com m ercials . "Art work" was r e c a l l e d  by 31% o f the  
e n t i r e  sample w hile  30% remembered " th e  m essage."
I t  would seem t h a t  one i s  co n d it io n e d  to  a m u s ica l background, 
e s p e c i a l l y  in  e n te r ta in m e n t ;  hen ce ,  m u s ica l  backgrounds a re  no ted  by a 
much l a r g e r  p e rcen tag e  th an  th e  o th e r  o r a l  and v i s u a l  f a c to r s  du ring  a 
TV com m ercial. A d v e r t is in g  men have long known th e  su b l im in a l  b e n e f i t s  
o f  m usic.
Age G roups. The 26-35 age group had th e  h ig h e s t  p e rcen tag e  of 
a l l  age groups e x p re s s in g  aw areness o f  m usica l  background d u ring  TV 
com m ercia ls .
The 18-25 group was most aware o f  " the  message" d u rin g  TV 
com m erc ia ls .
Income L e v e ls . The low est income group ($1 ,000-$3 ,000) was most 
aware o f  m u s ica l  background d u r in g  TV com m ercials .
E ducation  Groups. Of th e  th re e  most s e le c te d  answers concern ing  
a u d io /v i s u a l  f a c t o r s ,  (m usic, r e p e t i t i o n ,  and a r t  work) th e  group w ith
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1-8 y ea rs  o f  e d u ca t io n  was h ig h e s t  in  t h e i r  aw areness o f m usica l  back­
ground d u rin g  TV commercials and low est in  the  o th e r  two c a t e g o r i e s .
M ale-Fem ale . The aw areness o f  male and female  r e s p o n d e n t s  to  
a u d io /v i s u a l  f a c to r s  d i f f e r s  in  four a r e a s ;  m usic , a r t ,  p ro n u n c ia t io n ,  
and the  m essage. Female re sp o n d en ts  were more aware of a l l  four 
c a te g o r ie s  than  were male.
Color and Black and White Set Owners. Color s e t  owners were 
h ig h e r  than  b lack  and w hite  s e t  owners in  aw areness o f  fou r  out of the  
s ix  a u d io /v i s u a l  f a c t o r s .  These f a c to r s  were m usica l  background, a r t  
work, r e p e t i t i o n ,  and p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  p e r fo rm ers .
6. What type  o f commercials d id  th e  re sp o n d en ts  r e p o r t  as  be ing  ap­
p e a l in g  to  them?
Respondents from th e  e n t i r e  sample seemed t o  p r e f e r  "ou tdoor 
scenes"  to  o th e r  ty p es  o f  com m ercials . Almost 54% chose t h i s  c a te g o ry .  
C artoons were th e  second most p opu la r  w ith  a 45.6% re sp o n se .
Age G roups. The 18-25 age group had th e  lowest response  of a l l  
groups to  "ou tdoor s c e n e s ."  S ince e d u ca to rs  and b ro a d c a s te r s  have 
p laced  la b e l s  on t h i s  group as  the  g e n e ra t io n  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  v ie w ers ,  
t h i s  s tudy  concluded t h i s  age group has grown up ex p ec tin g  outdoor 
scenes as  th e  u su a l  or o rd in a ry  p ro d u c t io n  p ro c e d u re s .  This  group was 
a l s o  th e  most im pressed by TV commercials t h a t  " ac te d  out u n re a l  
s i t u a t i o n s ."
The o ld e s t  age group (61-up) were most l i k e l y  to  respond th a t  
ou tdoor scenes du ring  TV commercials were th e  most a p p e a l in g .  Th is
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same group was l e a s t  Impressed by c a r to o n s  d u r in g  com m ercials . On th e  
o th e r  hand, c a r to o n s  were s e le c te d  most by the  26-35 group.
The o ld e s t  age group had the h ig h e s t  pe rcen tage  o f  response  in  
f iv e  o f  th e  seven f a c t o r s  s tu d ie d .  These were: a c t in g  out of r e a l
s i t u a t i o n s ,  announcements by TV p e r s o n a l i t i e s  made by w e ll  known movie 
a c t o r s ,  t e s t i m o n i a l s ,  and ou tdoor sce n e s .
Income L e v e ls . The $3,0 0 0 -$ 5 ,000 income group was the  lowest 
o f  a l l  income groups in  t h e i r  aw areness of c a r to o n s  d u ring  TV commer­
c i a l s .  This  same group was h ig h e s t  in  response  to  a c t in g  out r e a l  
s i t u a t i o n s .
The h ig h e s t  income group ($ 2 0 ,000-up) was most im pressed by 
ca r to o n s  d u r in g  com m ercials . Th is  group had the  lowest p e rcen tag e  o f  
response  to  ou tdoor sc e n e s ,  w h ile  the  $3 ,000-$5 ,000  group was most 
im pressed by ou tdoor sce n e s .
E duca tion  G roups. Outdoor scenes  were g iven  th e  h ig h e s t  re c o g ­
n i t i o n  by th e  8-12 y e a rs  o f  sch o o lin g  group . The c o l le g e  educated  
group was l e a s t  aware o f  t h i s  type o f a p p ea l in g  TV commercial.
The l e a s t  educated  (1-8  y e a r s )  were th e  h ig h e s t  o f  groups in  
t h e i r  response  to  " t e s t i m o n i a l s . "
M ale-Fem ale . There were no r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  re sp o n ses  by 
male and female re sponden ts  as  t o  types  o f  commercials t h a t  were ap ­
p e a l in g  t o  them.
C o l o r  a n d  B l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  S e t  O w n e r s . C o l o r  s e t  o w n e r s  w e r e
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more l i k e l y  th an  b la c k  and w h ite  s e t  owners to  s e l e c t  ou tdoor sce n e s ,  
c a r to o n s ,  and t e s t im o n ia l s  by w e ll  known people no t in  TV or the  movies.
7. What e f f e c t  d id  t e l e v i s i o n  commercials have on the  r e s p o n d e n t s '  
p u rch ase s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  th re e  months?
A m a jo r i ty  of 687, o f  th e  e n t i r e  sample f e l t  TV commercials had 
no in f lu e n c e  on t h e i r  buying h a b i t s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  th r e e  months, w hile  
267o checked th ey  had purchased " th r e e  t o  f iv e "  i tem s in  th e  p a s t  th r e e  
months as  a r e s u l t  o f  viewing TV.
Age G roups . The 18-25 age group had the  lowest pe rcen tag e  of 
re sp o n d en ts  say ing  th e y  had purchased p ro d u c ts  d u r in g  the  p a s t  th r e e  
months as  a r e s u l t  o f  TV v iew ing .
The 26-35 age group was most l i k e l y  to  say th e y  had purchased 
" th re e  to  f iv e "  item s in  th e  p a s t  th r e e  months as a r e s u l t  o f  TV 
com m erc ia ls .
Income L e v e ls . The m iddle income range ($5 ,000-$15 ,000) seemed 
most in f lu e n c e d  by TV commercials to  purchase p ro d u c ts .
E duca tion  G roups. E ducation  groups v a r ie d  c o n s id e ra b ly  in  
t h e i r  re sponse  to  having  purchased  " th r e e  to  f iv e "  item s in  th e  p a s t  
th r e e  months as  a r e s u l t  o f  v iew ing TV. The 8-12 group was h ig h e s t  
(38%) w hile  th e  1-8 group was low est (5%) o r  35 p e rcen tag e  l e s s .  Three 
o th e r  e d u c a t io n  groups showed much lower l e v e l s  o f  response  w ith  pos t 
g ra d u a te s  23 pe rcen tag e  p o in ts  l e s s ,  c o l le g e  g ra d u a te s  20 p e rcen tag e  
l e s s ,  and th o se  w i th  two y e a rs  o f  c o l le g e  18 p e rcen tag e  p o in ts  l e s s  
th an  th e  38% resp o n se  o f  th e  8-12 y e a r s  o f  e d u c a t io n .
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M ale-Fem ale . Th is  s tudy  found no r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  pu rchases  
d u r in g  th e  p a s t  th r e e  months as  a r e s u l t  o f  TV commercials between male 
and female buyers .
Color and Black and White Set Owners. Color s e t  owners seemed 
l e s s  l i k e l y  than  b la c k  and w hite  s e t  owners to  admit t h a t  TV had 
a f f e c t e d  t h e i r  p u rch ases  d u rin g  the  p a s t  th r e e  months.
8 . Are t e l e v i s i o n  commercials the  b e s t  way o f su p p o rt in g  t e l e v i s io n ?
This  s tudy  found 69% of the  t o t a l  sample was in  fav o r  o f  "com­
m e rc ia l "  t e l e v i s i o n  w hile  18% favored a n o th e r  type  o f  f i n a n c i a l  
support  fo r  TV.
Age G roups. The 26-35 group gave th e  h ig h e s t  response  t h a t  TV 
commercials were th e  b e s t  way o f paying  fo r  t e l e v i s i o n  programs.
Income Groups. The two lowest income groups o f $1,00Q-$3,000
and $3 ,000-$5 ,000  were th e  l e a s t  r e c e p t iv e  to  paying a $5 monthly fee
and th e  low est in  s e l e c t i n g  a l l  o th e r  a l t e r n a t i v e s  to  commercial TV.
I t  may be in f e r r e d  t h a t  th e se  two income groups f e l t  most s t r o n g ly  t h a t  
TV should  remain " f r e e , "
E ducation  G roups. The 8-12 y e a r s  group gave th e  h ig h e s t  p e r ­
cen tage  o f  "yes" answers to  th e  s ta tem e n t  t h a t  TV commercials were th e  
b e s t  way o f  paying fo r  TV v iew ing .
M ale-Fem ale . The sex of re sp o n d en ts  seemed to  have l i t t l e  
e f f e c t  on t h e i r  re sponse  to  the  b e s t  way o f paying  fo r  t e l e v i s i o n .
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Color and Black and White Se t Owners. Both c o lo r  and b lack  and 
w h ite  s e t  owners were s t r o n g ly  in  fav o r  o f  TV commercials a s  the  b e s t  
way o f paying fo r  TV.
9. I f  t h e r e  were no t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials , which form o f  support
would be most d e s i r a b le ?
This  s tudy found 69.5% of th e  t o t a l  sample would be w i l l i n g  to
pay a m onthly fee  of $5, $10, $15 or support  m eter TV i f  th e re  were no
TV com m ercials .
Government su p p o rt  was s e le c te d  by 19% of th e  t o t a l  sample.
Age Groups. The 61-up group was th e  l e a s t  r e c e p t iv e  to  m eter 
TV i f  th e re  were no TV com m ercials .
The 18-25 group was most in  fav o r  o f  TV being  paid  by the  govern­
ment . The 51-60 group was the  most w i l l i n g  o f  a l l  groups to  accep t  
m eter  TV i f  th e re  were no TV com m ercials .
The two o ld e s t  groups (51-60 and 61-up) were lowest in  t h e i r  
ap p ro v a l  o f  TV pa id  f o r  by the  government. The th r e e  younger age groups 
were more r e c e p t iv e  to  t h i s  c h o ice .
Income L e v e ls . The $15,000-$20,000 income group was th e  most 
l i k e l y  o f  a l l  groups to  choose m eter TV as  an a l t e r n a t i v e  to  commer­
c i a l s  .
The $1 ,000-$3 ,000  group gave th e  low est response  to  pay TV i f  
th e r e  were no TV com m ercials . They were th e  group most l i k e l y  to  g ive  
no answer t o  t h i s  q u e s t io n .
E duca tion  G roups. The 1-8 y e a r s  o f  sch o o lin g  group had th e
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h ig h e s t  response  fav o r in g  TV pa id  by th e  government.
M ale-Fem ale . Females were more w i l l i n g  to  accep t  government 
su p p o rt  (by 9 pe rcen tag e  p o in t s )  than  m ales.
Color and Black and White Se t Owners. Black and w hite  s e t  
owners a re  much more w i l l i n g  t o  l e t  th e  government pay fo r  TV (18.5% 
t o  3.7%) and t h a t  c o lo r  s e t  owners a re  somewhat more w i l l i n g  to  pay 
fo r  t e l e v i s i o n .
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1. The Borden Study (1938-1939)
The f i r s t  m ajor survey  o f a t t i t u d e s  toward a d v e r t i s i n g  on a 
v a r i e t y  o f  i s s u e s  was u n de rtaken  in  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  Harvard B usiness 
School P ro fe s s o r  N e il  H. B orden 's  massive s tu d y  of the  economic 
e f f e c t s  of a d v e r t i s i n g  in  1938-39. A n a t io n a l  survey  o f  consumer 
a t t i t u d e s  was conducted by members of the  Alpha D elta  Sigma (the  
n a t i o n a l  a d v e r t i s i n g  f r a t e r n i t y )  under P ro fe s s o r  B orden 's  d i r e c t i o n .
In  a l l ,  a 4,575 p e rso n a l  in te rv ie w  schedule  was conducted . The sample 
was skewed h e a v i ly  toward th e  upper income and e d u c a t io n a l  g roups, 
and was a l s o  o v e r - re p re s e n te d  in  the  20-29 age group. In te rv ie w in g  
was done on an a v a i l a b i l i t y  b a s i s  o f  re sp o n d e n ts .  C o rre c t io n s  in  the  
d a ta  were made by w eighing r e s u l t s  on the  b a s i s  o f  1935 income group 
f ig u r e s .
R e s p o n d e n t s  r e a c t e d  t o  t e n  s t a t e m e n t s  a b o u t  a d v e r t i s i n g .  T h e  
t o p i c s  c o v e r e d  i n c l u d e d  e c o n o m i c ,  s o c i a l ,  a n d  c o n t e n t  a s p e c t s  o f  
a d v e r t i s i n g ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  a d v e r t i s i n g .  A l s o ,  t h e r e  w e r e  
s t a t e m e n t s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  a d v e r t i s i n g :  t h e  p e r c e i v e d
n e e d  f o r  g o v e r n m e n t  c o n t r o l  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  c o n s u m e r s .
W h i l e  t h e  s a m p l e  f o r  t h i s  s t u d y  w a s  n o t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a s  a  w h o l e ,  t h e r e  w e r e  s e v e r a l  v e r y  u s e f u l  f i n d i n g s .  
F i r s t ,  a d v e r t i s i n g  w a s  n o t  s e e n  t h o r o u g h l y  u n f a v o r a b l y  ( f a v o r a b l e  
r a t i n g s  w e r e  g i v e n  o n  s i x  o f  t h e  t e n  s t a t e m e n t s )  e v e n  a t  a  t i m e  w h e n  
m u c h  o v e r t  c r i t i c i s m  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  w a s  b e i n g  e x p r e s s e d  b y  c o n s u m e r
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s p o k e s m e n ,  h i g h  g o v e r n m e n t  o f f i c i a l s  a n d  o t h e r s .  S e c o n d ,  c r i t i c i s m  
t e n d e d  t o  f o c u s  o n  t h e  c o n t e n t  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t h e r  t h a n  o n  i t s  o v e r ­
a l l  e f f e c t s ;  a  d e s i r e  f o r  m o r e  s t r a i g h t  i n f o r m a t i o n  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  
f a c t s  i n  a d v e r t i s i n g  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  a l t h o u g h  c o n s u m e r s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
t h e y  e x p e c t e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  t o  b e  b i a s e d .  T h i r d ,  t h e  h i g h e r  t h a n  
a v e r a g e  a n t i - a d v e r t i s i n g  r e s p o n s e s  ( t h i r d  h i g h e s t  a n t i - a d v e r t i s i n g  
r a t i n g  o u t  o f  t e n  s t a t e m e n t s ) ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  e c o n o m i c  c r i t i c i s m  w a s  
r e f l e c t e d  i n  p u b l i c  i d e a s . *
2 .  George G a l lu p 's  S tu d ie s  o f  Consumer A g i t a t io n  (1939-40)
I n  t w o  s t u d i e s  p r i o r  t o  W o r l d  W a r  I I ,  G e o r g e  G a l l u p  c o n d u c t e d  
t e s t s  t o  e x a m i n e  a t t i t u d e s  t o w a r d  a d v e r t i s i n g  a m o n g  5 , 0 0 0  m e m b e r s  o f  
t h e  l i t e r a t e  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  O v e r  t h i s  g r o u p  w a s  a l s o  
p l a c e d  a  s p e c i a l  s u b s a m p l e  o f  h i g h  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s .  P e r s o n a l  i n t e r ­
v i e w  w e r e  c o n d u c t e d  w i t h  A m e r i c a n s  i n  a l l  s t a t e s ,  c i t y  s i z e s ,  a g e s  a n d  
i n c o m e  g r o u p s .  T h e  m a j o r  p u r p o s e s  o f  t h e  s t u d i e s ,  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  
A d v e r t i s i n g  R e s e a r c h  F o u n d a t i o n ,  w e r e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t o  w h a t  e x t e n t  t h e  
p u b l i c  w a s  a c q u i r i n g  a  c e r t a i n  a m o u n t  o f  h o s t i l i t y  t o w a r d  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  
a n d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  o t h e r  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  p e n e t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  v i e w s  a n d  
d o c t r i n e s  h e l d  b y  p e r s o n s  a c t i v e  i n  t h e  c o n s u m e r  m o v e m e n t  a m o n g  t h e  
p u b l i c .
T h e  t o p i c s  c o v e r e d  i n c l u d e d  c r i t i c i s m  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  a d v e r t i s ­
i n g ' s  e f f e c t  o n  p r i c e s ,  w h e t h e r  a d v e r t i s i n g  l e a d s  p e o p l e  t o  b u y  t h i n g s
^■Raymond A. Bauer and Stephen A, G re y se r ,  A d v e r t is in g  in  
America; The Consumer View (Boston: Harvard U n iv e r s i ty  P r e s s ,  1968),
Appendix A, pp. 397-398.
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th ey  do no t n eed , the  t r e n d  o f  t r u t h f u l n e s s  in  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  th e  q u a l i t y  
of a d v e r t i s e d  p ro d u c ts ,  and the  need f o r  r e s t r i c t e d  laws r e g u la t in g  
a d v e r t i s i n g .
The r e s u l t s  in  1939 and 1940 were v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l .  Re­
v ea led  in  the  f in d in g s  were a n t i - a d v e r t i s i n g  a t t i t u d e s  held  by 
Americans, a l th o u g h  t h i s  v a r ie d  by i s s u e s .  For example, 817. b e l ie v ed  
t h a t  a d v e r t i s i n g  led  people in  some cases  to  buy many th in g s  they  did  
not want or could not a f f o r d ;  49% favored  compulsory government grade 
l a b e l in g ;  64% thought th a t  th e re  was too  g r e a t  a d i f f e r e n c e  between 
the  co s t  o f  m anufactu r ing  a p roduct and s to r e  p r i s e s ,  and 51% favored 
s t r i c t e r  r e g u la t i o n  of a d v e r t i s i n g  c o n te n t  (1939 d a t a ) .  However, 
re sp o n d en ts  a l s o  in d ic a te d  a w i l l in g n e s s  to  pay more fo r  p roduc ts  
backed by n a t i o n a l l y  known brand names. A lso ,  a la rg e  group m a jo r i ty  
saw th e  t re n d  in  a d v e r t i s in g  as  being  toward more t r u t h f u l  a d v e r t i s e ­
m ents , r a t h e r  th a n  toward l e s s  t r u t h f u l  ones.
In  g e n e r a l ,  t e a c h e rs  were more c r i t i c a l  of a d v e r t i s i n g  than
the  p u b l ic  a t  l a r g e ,  a l th o u g h  th ey  were even more w i l l i n g  than  the
p u b l i c  a t  l a r g e  t o  p a y  m o r e  f o r  n a t i o n a l l y  a d v e r t i s e d  b r a n d s .  T h e
g r e a t e r  a n t i - a d v e r t i s i n g  sen tim ent among te a c h e rs  r e in fo r c e d  the
2p ic tu r e  t h a t  " i n t e l l e c t u a l s "  opposed th e  a d v e r t i s i n g .
3. What the  P u b l ic  i s  Thinking about A d v e r t is in g  and B usiness .
In  l a t e  A p r i l  1942, 1,000 in te rv ie w s  were conducted fo r  the  
A ss o c ia t io n  fo r  N a tio n a l  A d v e r t i s e r s  in  19 c i t i e s  and towns a c ro s s  th e
2Ibid.. Appendix A, pp. 398-399.
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U n i t e d  S t a t e s  t o  s u r v e y  p u b l i c  a t t i t u d e s  t o w a r d  a d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  b u s i ­
n e s s  i n  a w a r t i m e  s i t u a t i o n .  I n  1945 a n o t h e r  s u r v e y  w a s  m a d e  ( b y  t h e  
AAAA) o n  s o m e  o f  t h e  s a m e  i s s u e s .
The r e p l i e s  in  t h i s  s tudy  showed t h a t ,  in  g e n e r a l ,  the  pub lic  
viewed a d v e r t i s i n g  as an im portan t f a c t o r  i n  the  war e f f o r t .  Thus, 
over 80% were i n  £avor o f  c o n t in u in g  a d v e r t i s i n g  to  some e x te n t  during 
w artim e. In  1945 over 50% favored  company ( i n s t i t u t i o n a l )  a d v e r t i s in g  
even when no item was a v a i l a b l e .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  a d v e r t i s i n g  was seen as 
an  im portan t f a c to r  i n  d is se m in a t in g  in fo rm a t io n  to  the  p u b l ic .  While 
th e se  s tu d ie s  r e l a t e d  more t o  a d v e r t i s i n g ' s  communication r o le  than 
an y th in g  e l s e ,  th ey  r e v e a l  the  un d e rly in g  p u b l ic  accep tance  o f  ad v er­
t i s i n g  as  p a r t  o f  the  American m i l i e u .^
4 .  Consumer A t t i tu d e s  Toward D i s t r i b u t i o n  (1946-1947)
This s tu d y , sponsored and c a r r i e d  out by the  Committee on Con­
sumer R e la t io n s  in  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  surveyed th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  about 1,600 
Americans toward c u r re n t  a d v e r t i s i n g  and m arke ting  p r a c t i c e s ,  in c lu d in g  
a d v e r t i s i n g  and i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  our economic system , the  cost  of 
a d v e r t i s i n g ,  in fo rm a t io n  and t r u t h  in  a d v e r t i s i n g  a p p e a ls .
Of some 1,000 r e tu r n s  o f  p e r s o n a l ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  q u e s t io n ­
n a i r e s ,  about o n e - th i r d  were from s u b s c r ib e r s  to  a consumer news d ig e s t  
( t e a c h e r s ,  members of c iv i c  o rg a n iz a t io n s  and women's c lu b s ) ,  about 
o n e - f i f t h  were from members of a p ro f e s s io n a l  market r e s e a rc h  panel and 
abou t o n e -h a l f  were from consumers a t  l a r g e .  The t o t a l  group inc luded
^Ibid., Appendix A, p. 399.
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30% te a c h e r s ,  10% o th e r  p r o f e s s io n s ,  45% wage earners, 10%. e x e c u t iv e s  
and 5% o th e r .
Respondents r e p l i e d  to  63 s ta tem e n ts  concern ing  v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  
o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  and d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The to p ic s  covered inc luded  a d v e r­
t i s i n g  and th e  economic system , th e  c o s t  of a d v e r t i s i n g ,  t r u t h  in  
a d v e r t i s i n g ,  t e s t im o n ia l s  in  a d v e r t i s i n g  and a d v e r t i s i n g  a p p e a ls .  The 
r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  p u b l ic  s t r o n g ly  supported  a d v e r t i s i n g ' s  
r o le  in  th e  economic s y s te m - - e tg . ,  " s t im u la te s  consumers to  improve 
t h e i r  s tan d a rd  o f  l i v i n g , "  " I s  a n e c e s sa ry  p a r t  o f our economic 
system" bu t b e l ie v e d  (by a s l i g h t  m a jo r i ty )  t h a t  i t  in c re a se d  consumer 
p r i c e s .  The p u b l ic  s a id  t h a t  about h a l f  of a d v e r t i s i n g  was m is le ad in g ,  
bu t t h a t  the  th e n - c u r r e n t  a d v e r t i s i n g  was b e t t e r  than  a d v e r t i s i n g  of the  
immediate p re-w ar p e r io d .  The p u b l ic  opposed t e s t im o n ia l s  in  a d v e r ­
t i s i n g  but th o u g h t t h a t  on the  whole bo th  r e t a i l  s to re  and n a t io n a l  
brand a d v e r t i s i n g  was s a t i s f a c t o r y  from th e  s ta n d p o in t  of in fo rm a t io n .  
A d v e r t is in g  f e a tu r in g  nude or semi-nude forms, g o s s ip ,  sex appea l or 
b o d i ly  fu n c t io n s  was opposed and consumers a l s o  thought t h a t  most 
a d v e r t i s i n g  t r i e d  to  p lay  to o  n e a r ly  on the  emotion o f th e  v ie w er .^
5 ,  Daraeron's Ohio S ta te  Consumer Study (1950)
This  s tu d y  o f P r o fe s s o r  Kenneth Dameron in  l a t e  1950 sought to  
a s s e s s  consumer o p in ion  about a d v e r t i s i n g ,  among o th e r  t o p i c s .  Economic 
and co n ten t  a s p e c t s  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  were covered in  n ine  o f  the  27 
q u e s t io n s  ad m in is te red  to  594 te a c h e r s  and housewives.
4
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The r e s u l t s  i n d ic a te d  t h a t  a d v e r t i s i n g  was ag a in  seen as  eco ­
n o m ica lly  im portan t (84% sa id  a d v e r t i s i n g  s t im u la te d  consumers to  
improve t h e i r  s tan d a rd  o f  l i v i n g ) ,  bu t 65%, b e l ie v ed  i t  r e s u l t e d  in  i n ­
c re a sed  p r i c e s .  On s o c i a l  i s s u e s ,  80% sa id  i t  led people to  buy th in g s  
they  could  not a f f o r d  or d id  no t need . On co n ten t  m a t t e r s ,  81% wanted 
more in fo rm a t io n  in  a d s ,  347» in d ic a te d  a d v e r t i s i n g  was in  bad t a s t e ;  
however, 417„ sa id  t h a t  th e  t r e n d  was toward more t r u t h f u l  a d v e r t i s i n g  
a s  compared w ith  only  15% who sa id  t h a t  the  t re n d  was in  the  o p p o s ite  
d i r e c t i o n . ^
6 .  T h e  W a g e  E a r n e r  F o r u m ' s  "How t h e  P u b l i c  L o o k s  a t  A d v e r t i s i n g , ”
(1951)
This  s tudy  was undertaken  t o  e v a lu a te  op in ions  on a s p e c ts  of 
a d v e r t i s i n g  p r a c t i c e  and to  a s s e s s  p u b l ic  u n d e rs tan d in g  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g ' s  
fu n c t io n .  I t  was conducted by m a il  w i th  the  1,500 fa m i l ie s  in  the  
Macfadden Wage E arner Forum p a n e l ,  and was d i s t r i b u t e d  th rough  the  
United  S ta te s  in  p ro p o r t io n  to  w age-ea rner  c o n c e n t r a t io n  (husband 's  
occu p a tio n  the  d e te r m in a n t ) .
A number o f  s p e c i f i c  q u e s t io n s  on a d v e r t i s i n g  co n ten t  and p r a c ­
t i c e  were asked; then  a l l  s ta te m e n ts  about a d v e r t i s i n g  in  g e n e ra l  were 
r a t e d  " t r u e "  or " f a l s e . "  The s ta te m e n ts  d e a l t  w ith  broad a s p e c ts  o f  
a d v e r t i s i n g ' s  i m p a c t - - i t s  e d u c a t io n a l  ro le  e f f e c t  on our h a p p in ess ,  
c o n t r ib u t io n  to  our s tan d a rd  o f  l i v i n g ,  and th e  l i k e .
The r e s u l t s  were g e n e r a l l y  v e ry  fa v o ra b le  toward a d v e r t i s i n g .
^Ibid., Appendix A, p. 400.
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High p ro p o r t io n s  o f  p r o - a d v e r t i s in g  a t t i t u d e s  were recorded  on economic
and g e n e ra l  i s s u e s ,  and a d v e r t i s e d  b rands and the  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r
m an u fac tu re rs  were ve ry  h ig h ly  endorsed . A degree of a n t i - a d v e r t i s i n g
o p in ion  was voiced  t h a t  some a d v e r t i s i n g  e x p en d i tu re s  r e s u l t e d  in
h ig h e r  consumer p r i c e s .  C r i t i c i s m  c e n te re d  on th e  co n ten t  a sp e c ts  o f
a d v e r t i s i n g :  not enough in fo rm a t io n  in  a d v e r t ise m e n ts  (367, sa id  th ey
got enough in fo rm a t io n  "on ly  sometimes" o r  " n e v e r" ) ,  and r e p e t i t i o u s  o r
£
i n t e r r u p t i n g  com m ercials.
7. F ie ld  C a l i f o r n ia  P o l l s '  "The P u b l ic  Looks a t  A d v e r t i s in g ,"  (1953- 
1961)
The F ie ld  C a l i f o r n ia  P o l l s  surveyed "a r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  c ro s s -  
s e c t io n  o f  C a l i f o r n ia  a d u l t s "  to  g e t  t h e i r  r e a c t i o n s  to  a s e r i e s  of 
fa v o ra b le  and u n fav o rab le  s ta tem en ts  about a d v e r t i s i n g .  The same 
s ta tem e n ts  were used in  1953 and 1961. The to p ic s  inc luded  a d v e r t i s ­
i n g ' s  e f f e c t s  on p ro d u c ts  fo r  th e  p u b l ic  and on p r i c e s  and a d v e r t i s ­
i n g ' s  p e r s u a s iv e n e s s .
R e su l ts  in d ic a te d  s tro n g  support f o r  a d v e r t i s i n g  as  a g e n e r a l ly  
b e n e f i c i a l  fo rce  in  s o c ie ty  and was a f a c t o r  in  p ro v id in g  b e t t e r  p ro ­
d u c ts  fo r  th e  p u b l ic .  But a m a jo r i ty  though t a d v e r t i s i n g  in c reased  
p r i c e s  and " j u s t  t r i e s  t o  g e t  people t o  buy a l o t  of th in g s  they  d o n ' t  
r e a l l y  n e ed ."  More im p o r ta n t ,  C a l i f o r n ia  seemed to  become somewhat 
l e s s  fa v o ra b le  to  a d v e r t i s i n g  between 1953 and 1961; from 6% to  15% 
more people  were opposed to  a d v e r t i s i n g  on s p e c i f i c  i s s u e s .  However,
^Ibid.. Appendix A, pp. 400-401.
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tlu' Cnct t h a t  tlx* p o l l  covered only  C a l i f o r n ia  rendered  the  d a ta  le a s  
u s e f u l  than  the  n a t io n a l  f ig u r e s  of Mr. G a l lu p ,  fo r  exam ple.^
8 . Gallup and R obinson 's  "M irror of America" R ating  (1958)
This s tudy  was conducted w ith  100 housewives o f  the  G allup  and 
Robinson "M irro r of America" la b o ra to ry  in  New J e r s e y ,  o s t e n s ib ly  to  
de term ine  "w hether housewives were mad a t  the  Hidden P e r s u a d e r s ."  The 
housewives were g iven  t h i r t e e n  a g re e -d i s a g re e  s ta tem e n ts  about a d v e r ­
t i s i n g ;  a g a in ,  some of th e  s ta tem e n ts  were p o s i t i v e ,  some n e g a t iv e  
toward a d v e r t i s i n g .  The m ajor r e s u l t s  were as  fo l lo w s ;
99% s a id  a d v e r t i s i n g  i s  o f te n  h e lp f u l  in  new product in fo rm a­
t i o n .  71% sa id  a d v e r t i s i n g  i s  g e n e r a l ly  h e lp f u l  in  g iv in g  
in fo rm a t io n  on where t o  buy.
17% sa id  a pe rson  who buys something as a r e s u l t  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  
i s  e i t h e r  v e ry  f o o l i s h  o r  ve ry  n a iv e .  16% sa id  most a d v e r t i s ­
ing  i s  downright u n t r u t h f u l ;  86% sa id  some a d v e r t i s i n g  i s  d i s ­
h o n e s t ,  bu t fo r  th e  most p a r t  i s  t r u t h f u l .
71% agreed  t h a t  some p e o p le 's  i n t e l l i g e n c e  i s  i n s u l t e d  by 
a d v e r t i s i n g  and 86% sa id  we a re  b e t t e r  o f f  w ith  a d v e r t i s i n g  
than  we would be w ith o u t  i t .®
9. G a l lu p 's  Redbook "Study o f P u b lic  A t t i t u d e s  Toward A d v e r t is in g "  
(1959)
This  s tudy  was conducted in  th e  summer o f  1959 w ith  a 
n a t io n a l  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  sample o f  1,616 Americans. I t s  aim was to  
a s s e s s  g e n e ra l  p u b l ic  o p in ion  toward a d v e r t i s i n g .  The to p ic s  covered 
in c lu d ed  g e n e ra l  f a v o r a b i l i t y  toward im pact.  A n a ly s is  by sex ,  ag e ,
^ I b i d . ,  Appendix A, p . 401.
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o c c u p a t io n ,  e d u c a t io n ,  and economic l e v e l  of re sp o n d en ts  was inc luded  
in  the  r e s e a rc h  r e p o r t .
The r e s u l t s  showed g e n e ra l  f a v o r a b i l i t y  toward a d v e r t i s i n g ;
75% sa id  th ey  l ik e d  a d v e r t i s i n g ;  157« sa id  they  d i s l i k e d  i t ;  10% d i d n ' t  
know. The most f r e q u e n t ly  c i t e d  reason  fo r  l i k in g  a d v e r t i s i n g  was i t s  
in fo rm a t iv e  a sp e c t  (43%); i t s  g e n e ra l  economic d e s i r a b i l i t y  was a l s o  
mentioned o f te n  (16%). Over 80% s a id ,  " a d v e r t i s in g  h e lp s  keep the 
n a t io n  p rospe rous  because i t  c r e a t e s  s a l e s , "  bu t over h a l f  sa id  
" a d v e r t i s i n g  in c re a s e s  th e  c o s t  o f  th in g s  we b uy ."  Those in  th e  
h ig h e s t  e d u c a t io n a l  group were l e s s  fav o rab le  toward a d v e r t i s i n g  than  
t h e i r  l e s s  w e ll -e d u ca te d  c o u n te r p a r t s ;  th o se  in  th e  upper income groups 
were more fav o rab le  than  those  w ith  lower incom es.^
10. U n iv e rsa l  M arketing R e s e a rc h 's  Study o f  A t t i t u d e s  Toward 
A d v e r t is in g  (1960)
In  1960 U n iv e rsa l  M arketing R esearch , an  a f f i l i a t e  o f  A lfred  
P o l i t z  R esearch , conducted a s tu d y  based on a n a t i o n a l  p r o b a b i l i t y  
sample o f  2 ,735 a d u l t s .  The s tu d y  sought g e n e r a l iz e d  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
" th e  a d v e r t i s i n g  and commercials which people see or hear ev ery  d a y ,"  
and s p e c i f i c  comments on the  commercials (and th e  a s s o c ia te d  p roduc ts  
and media) which consumers c o n s id e r  u n t r u t h f u l  and m is le a d in g .  Thus, 
in  e s s e n c e ,  t h i s  was a s tu d y  o f  " a d v e r t i s e m e n ts ,"  no t of " a d v e r t i s i n g . "
Of th e  re s p o n d e n ts ,  557» c o n s id e re d  them selves  g e n e r a l ly  f a v o r ­
a b l e ,  about 25% " h a l f  and h a l f , "  17% g e n e r a l ly  u n fa v o ra b le  and 37» gave
g
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no answ er. Men were somewhat more l i k e l y  to  be c r i t i c a l  of a d v e r t i s e ­
ments than  were women. Unfavorable  a t t i t u d e s  were much more p re v a le n t  
among th e  most h ig h ly  educa ted  (g rad u a te  sch o o l)  g roup , and s l i g h t l y  
more p re v a le n t  among those  over 65. About 30% sa id  they  r e c e n t ly  had 
seen  or heard  a t  l e a s t  one ad v er t isem en t or commercial which they  con­
s id e re d  u n t r u t h f u l  o r  m is le a d in g ,  w h ile  about 53% s a id  they  had no t 
(and 17% d id  no t know).
T h is  " s e n s i t i z e d "  group o f 30% sa id  t h a t  th e  o ffend ing  ads were 
seen or heard q u i te  r e c e n t l y —63% w i th in  a week, 80% w i th in  a month-- 
in d i c a t i n g  t h a t  th ey  p robab ly  see o r  h ea r  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  which they  so 
c a te g o r iz e  r e g u l a r l y ,  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  someone who might in f r e q u e n t ly  
f in d  such a d v e r t i s e m e n ts .  T e le v is io n  was seen a s  by f a r  the  most 
o ffen d in g  medium: about 85% of th e  people c i t e d  TV as  th e  source o f
th e  m is lead in g  or u n t r u t h f u l  ad . R adio , newspapers and magazines 
fo llowed in  t h a t  o rd e r .
Of those  who claim ed to  have seen or heard  such o ffen d in g  a d v e r­
t i s i n g ,  87% could i d e n t i f y  the  p roduct and 61% th e  brand in v o lv ed . The 
main reasons  c i t e d  by re sponden ts  fo r  having co n s id e red  the  ad u n t r u t h ­
f u l  o r  m is le ad in g  were u n b e l ie v a b le  c la im s (46%), p roduc t f a i l u r e  to  
support  a d v e r t i s i n g  c la im s (21%), poor t a s t e  (4%), g e n e ra l  annoyance 
(2%) and d o n ' t  know (27% ).10
11. P u l s e 's  A d v e r t is in g  Image Study (1961)
T his  s tudy  o f s e v e r a l  v e ry  g e n e ra l  a s p e c ts  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g ' s
*^Ibid., Appendix A, pp. 402-403.
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image was conducted fo r  B ro ad cas tin g  (magazine) in  1961 by P u lse ,  I n c . ,  
which in te rv iew ed  1 ,000 people  in  t e n  m ajor c i t i e s .  Q uestions inc luded  
a g e n e ra l  in q u iry  i n t o  the  p r o p o r t io n a te  im portance of a d v e r t i s i n g ,  
reasons  fo r  l ik in g  and d i s l i k i n g  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  what ad men a re  l ik e  and 
s im i la r  q u e r i e s .
The r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  97% of re sp o n d en ts  though t t h a t  a d v e r ­
t i s i n g  a l s o  was im p o r tan t ,  l a r g e ly  because i t  " inform s the  p u b l i c , "  and 
" s e l l s  p ro d u c ts ."  A d v e r t i s in g 's  bad p o in t s ,  people s a id ,  were the  
"m is lead in g  n a tu re  of a d v e r t i s e m e n ts ,"  " a d v e r t i s i n g ' s  u s e l e s s n e s s , "  and 
"good p ro d u c ts  s e l l  t h e m s e l v e s . " ^
12. H i l l  and K nowlton 's  A t t i tu d e  Survey o f  Opinion Leaders (1961)
A r is in g  from concern  among some a d v e r t i s i n g  people over what 
"o p in io n  le a d e r s "  were th in k in g  about a d v e r t i s i n g ,  th e  American 
A s s o c ia t io n  o f  A d v e r t is in g  Agencies sponsored a s tu d y  conducted among 
180 "o p in io n  t r e n d - le a d e r s "  by Group A t t i tu d e s  C o rp o ra t io n ,  a sub­
s i d i a r y  of th e  H i l l  and Knowlton p u b l ic  r e l a t i o n s  f irm . (This was a 
p re c u rso r  to  a planned p u b l ic  r e l a t i o n s  program .)
The r e s e a rc h  in c o rp o ra te d  an open-end in te rv ie w  sch e d u le ,  and 
in te rv ie w s  were completed w ith  members of th e  academic community, 
b u s in e s s  e x e c u t iv e s ,  c lergym en, e d i t o r s ,  government o f f i c i a l s  and o th e r  
i n t e l l e c t u a l s  and thought l e a d e r s .  The a r e a s  d iscu ssed  inc luded  e co ­
nomic, s o c i a l  and c u l t u r a l  a s p e c ts  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  a d v e r t i s in g  co n ten t  
and th e  r o l e  o f  the  government i n  a d v e r t i s i n g  r e g u la t i o n .
^Ibid.. Appendix A, p. 403.
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The r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  g r e a t  concern  on th e  p a r t  of many 
re sp o n d en ts  about th e  c u l t u r a l  and s o c i a l  impact of a d v e r t i s i n g  but 
wide support  of a d v e r t i s i n g  as a p ro d u c t iv e  economic fo r c e .  S p e c i f i ­
c a l l y :
About 90% saw a d v e r t i s i n g  as p ro d u c tiv e  fo rce  in  the  economy.
C e r ta in  a d v e r t i s i n g  p r a c t i c e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  b ro ad cas t  a d v e r ­
t i s e m e n ts ,  came in  f o r  c o n s id e ra b le  c r i t i c i s m .
I n s t i t u t i o n a l l y ,  clergymen found a d v e r t i s i n g ' s  d e d ic a t io n  to  
"greed  and p r o f i t "  d i s tu r b in g ;  s o c i o l o g i s t s  found i t  "a 
c u l t u r a l  d e p re ssan t  ten d in g  to  d e s t r o y  in d iv id u a l i s m ;"  
econom ists  (and s o c i o l o g i s t s )  though t n o n -in fo rm a tiv e  o r  
b ran d -v s -b ran d  a d v e r t i s i n g  w a s te f u l .
P r in t  a d v e r t i s i n g  was l i t t l e  c r i t i c i z e d ,  bu t b ro a d c as t  ad v e r-  
t i s i n g - - p a r t i c u l a r l y  loud and r e p e t i t i v e  com m ercials , and the  
la rg e  number o f  a d s- -"d rew  heavy f i r e . "
However, th e re  was c o n s id e ra b le  o p p o s i t io n  to  government 
involvem ent i n  g r e a t e r  a d v e r t i s i n g  r e g u la t i o n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  
m a t te r s  o f  t a s t e .  Few re sponden ts  were aware o f  any e f f o r t s  
to  improve a d v e r t i s i n g  from w i th in ,  and th e y  q u es tioned  
w hether s e l f - p o l i c i n g  would ev er  be e f f e c t i v e  fo r  a d v e r ­
t i s i n g . 12
13. H a r r i s ' s  Study o f  th e  A t t i tu d e s  o f  Community Leaders Toward the  
A d v e r t is in g  In d u s t ry  (1962)
This  survey of a t t i t u d e s  toward th e  a d v e r t i s i n g  i n d u s t r y  was 
conducted by Louis H a r r i s  and A sso c ia te s  w ith  700 community le a d e rs  in  
tw enty  c i t i e s .  Via u n s t ru c tu re d  and s t r u c tu r e d  in te rv ie w s ,  a t t i t u d e s  
were probed concern ing  re s p o n d e n ts '  o p in ions  on a number of s p e c i f i c  
a s p e c ts  of a d v e r t i s i n g ,  of a d v e r t i s i n g  peo p le ,  and of what changes 
should  be made in  a d v e r t i s i n g .
A gain , the  r e s u l t s  showed a s u b s t a n t i a l  body o f  s u p p o r te r s  o f
12I b i d . . A ppendix A, p p . 4 0 3 -4 0 4 .
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th e  im portance o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  in  th e  economy—74% s a id  i t  i s  " r e a l l y  
e s s e n t i a l , "  16% " f a i r l y  e s s e n t i a l , "  and only  10% "not e s s e n t i a l . "  On 
t h i s  i s s u e ,  clergymen and e d u c a t io n a l  le a d e rs  were le s s  s t r o n g ly  f a v o r ­
a b le  than  were the  o th e r s .  On o th e r  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  e lem ents  of a d v e r ­
t i s i n g ,  re sp o n ses  were not d i s s i m i l a r  from those  in  e a r l i e r  s t u d i e s .
A d v e r t i s in g 's  in fo rm a t iv e  a s p e c ts  (54%) and impact on the  
economy (487. "good f o r  the  economy" and 257. "upgrades  modern l iv in g  
s ta n d a rd s " )  were most o f te n  c i t e d  as what re sp o n d en ts  l ik e d  about a d ­
v e r t i s i n g ;  ex ag g e ra ted  c la im s (577.), f a l s e  ap p ea ls  (22%) and r e p e t i t i o n  
(207.) were th e  c h ie f  n e g a t iv e s .  A d v e r t is in g  in d u s t r y  s e l f - r e g u l a t i o n  
was th e  most f r e q u e n t ly  o f fe re d  remedy fo r  the  p e rce iv ed  problems of 
a d v e r t i s i n g  bu t government l e g i s l a t i o n  c o n t ro l  was a l s o  co n s id e red  
a p p ro p r ia te  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  th e  most f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned 
problem of "o v erc la im in g  what p roduc ts  can d o . " ^
14. Harvard B usiness Review Study o f B usinessm en 's  A t t i tu d e s  Toward 
A d v e r t is in g  (1962)
The Harvard B usiness  Review s tu d ie d  th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  2 ,400  b u s i ­
ness  e x e c u t iv e s  toward a wide v a r i e t y  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  a s p e c ts  o f  a d v e r ­
t i s i n g ,  in c lu d in g  economic, s o c i a l  and co n ten t  a s p e c t s .  In  g e n e r a l ,  
e x e c u t iv e s  saw a d v e r t i s i n g ' s  r o le  and fu n c t io n  as c l e a r l y  v i t a l ,  i t s  
power and in f lu e n c e  as g e n e r a l ly  good (w ith  some p a r t i c u l a r  e x c e p t io n s ) ,  
bu t i t s  co n ten t  a s  s u s c e p t ib le  o f  th e  improvements.
^ I b l d . .  A ppendix  A, p .  404 .




P i l o t  Study 
Baton Rouge
H ello !
I t  i s  im p o rtan t  t o  you and to  me th a t  you ex p re ss  your views con­
cern in g  TV com m ercia ls .
In  o rder t h a t  your o p in io n s  may be known, would you p le a se  answer 
th e  en c lo sed  q u e s t io n n a i r e .  I f  you do n o t have a TV s e t ,  o r  do 
no t want to  answer t h i s  q u e s t io n n a i r e ,  p le a se  r e t u r n  th e  enclosed  
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  envelope t o  me. I f  you should  l i k e  to  make any 
comment as to  why you cannot answer t h i s  q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  p lease  
f e e l  f r e e  t o  e l a b o r a t e .
The purpose of t h i s  q u e s t io n n a i r e  i s  t o  h e lp  me w ith  my re s e a rc h  
work which in  tu r n  w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e  to  le a d e rs  in  th e  TV 
in d u s t r y .
One moment of your time in  f i l l i n g  out t h i s  q u e s t io n n a i r e  w i l l  lead 
t o  b e t t e r  TV com m ercials . P le a se  r e tu r n  your comments w i th in  a 
week.
S in c e re ly  y o u rs ,
Claude C. Fu ller  





T e le v is io n  Commercials
1.  W h i c h  o f  t h e  fo l lo w in g  s ta te m e n ts  b e s t  d e s c r ib e  th e  va lu e  of TV 
commercials t o  you?
a .  P ro v id es  a source  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  .
b .  Confuses me as  to  the  p ro d u c ts  I  should purchase  ______.
c .  I  have no o p in io n  on the  va lu e  o f  TV commercials ______ .
d .  TV commercials take  up to o  much o f my time ______.
2 . You may check more than  one o f  th e  fo l lo w in g :  Do you f in d  TV 
commercials t o  be?
a . E n t e r t a i n i n g J . " C a t c h y "  p h r a s e s
T>. I n  g o o d  t a s t e k . I n s u l t i n g  t o  t h e  a v e r a g e
c . G e n e r a l l y  b a d i n t e l l i g e n c e
d . T o o  l o n g 1 . I n  p o o r  t a s t e
e . O v e r l y  d o n e m. O b j e c t i o n a b l e  t o
f . R e p e a t e d  t o o  o f t e n c h i l d r e n
g . I n f o r m a t i v e n . G i v e n  a t  t h e  w r o n g  t i m e
h . D u l l o f  d a y
i . A t t e n t i o n  g e t t i n g o . W h a t  t y p e  o f  c o m m e r c i a l s
do you f in d  o f fen s iv e ?  
Comment:
3. In d ic a te  the  s ta te m e n ts  below t h a t  most c lo s e ly  approxim ate the
e f f e c t  TV commercials have on your buying .
a .  As a r e s u l t  o f  TV a d v e r t i s i n g ,  I  have purchased  10 item s in
th e  l a s t  th r e e  months ______.
b . As a r e s u l t  o f  TV a d v e r t i s i n g ,  I  have purchased  about 5 item s 
in  th e  l a s t  th r e e  months _____ .
c .  As a r e s u l t  o f  TV a d v e r t i s i n g ,  I  have purchased  about 3 item s 
in  th e  l a s t  th r e e  months _____ .
d . TV a d v e r t i s i n g  has n o t  in f lu e n c e d  me to  purchase  any item s in  
the  l a s t  th r e e  months ______ .
4 . P lea se  i n d i c a t e  below what type o f  commercials ap p ea l  to  you.
a .  Cartoons _____
b . Comics _____
c .  A cting  out of r e a l  o r  u n re a l  s i t u a t i o n s  _____
d. Announcements by TV p e r s o n a l i t i e s  _____
e .  Outdoor scenes  such a s  m oun ta ins , s e a s h o re s ,  l a k e s ,  e t c .
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5. P lea se  rank  which o f  the  f a c to r s  below t h a t  you a re  most aware o f  
d u r in g  a TV com m ercial.
a .  M usical background _____
b . A rt work _____
c .  p ro n o u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  pe rfo rm ers  _____
d . Male o r  female announcer _____
e .  Too much r e p e t i t i o n  _____
6 . How many commercials do you r e c a l l  see in g  in  one hour o f  TV viewing?
a . Two _____
b . Two to  f iv e  _____
c .  More than  f iv e  _____
7. Have you t r i e d  a "new p ro d u c t"  seen  on TV?
a . Yes _____
b . No _____
8 . I f  so ,  what has been your r e a c t i o n  to  th e  product?
9. I f  th e r e  were no TV com m ercials , which o f th e  fo llo w in g  would you 
p re fe r?
a .  paying  a sm all monthly fee  ______
b . P a i d  fo r  b y  th e  government ______
c .  P a id ,  m etered t e l e v i s i o n  _____
10. D o  y o u  h a v e :
a .  B l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  TV s e t  _______
b . A c o lo r  TV s e t  _____
c .  N e i t h e r  _____
d .  B o t h  _______
11. Do you do a m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  buying in  your home?
a .  Y e s  _______
b .  N o _____
12. P lea se  check the  fo l lo w in g :
a .  E igh teen  t o  tw e n ty - f iv e  y e a rs  o f  age _____
b . T w enty-s ix  t o  t h i r t y - f i v e  y e a rs  o f  age _____
c .  T h i r t y - s i x  t o  f i f t y  y e a r s  o f  age _____
d . Above f i f t y
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13. P le a se  I n d ic a te  below your approxim ate  fam ily  income.
a .  $1000 t o  $3000 y e a r ly  income _____
b . $3000 to  $5000 y e a r ly  income _____
c .  $3000 to  $7500 y e a r ly  income _____
d . $7500 to  $10,000 y e a r ly  income _____
e .  $10,000 to  $15,000 y e a r ly  income _____
f .  $15,000 and above y e a r ly  income _____
14. P le a se  in d ic a te  your le v e l  of e d u c a t io n .
a  • 1  t o  8  y e a r s
b . 8 - 1 2  y e a r s
c . 2  y e a r s  o f  c o l l e g e
d . C o l l e g e  g r a d u a t e
e . W o r k  b e y o n d  a  b a c h e l o r ' s  d e g r e e
A r e y o u :
a . M a l e
b . F e m a l e
16. What i s  your r a c e :
a . Caucasian _____
b . Other _____
17. P le a se  use t h i s  space below fo r  any comment you ca re  t o  make on 
p o in t s  not covered i n  th e  q u e s t io n s  above.
18. THANK YOU FOR FILLING OUT THIS QUESTIONNAIRE.
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RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE
Dear T e le v is io n  Viewer:
I t  i s  im portan t to  you and to  me t h a t  you e x p re ss  your views concern ­
ing TV com m ercials . I t  i s  im portan t t o  you in  t h a t  t h i s  in fo rm a tio n  
w i l l  be fu rn ish e d  t o  th e  t e l e v i s i o n  in d u s t r y  to  g ive  you b e t t e r  
t e l e v i s i o n  programming.
In  o rd e r  t h a t  your o p in io n s  may be known would you p le a se  answer the  
enc losed  q u e s t io n n a i r e .  I f  you do n o t  have a TV s e t ,  o r do n o t  want 
to  answer t h i s  q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  p le a se  r e tu r n  th e  enclosed  s e l f -  
add ressed  envelope to  me. I f  you should  l ik e  to  make any comment as 
to  why you cannot answer t h i s  q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  p le a s e  f e e l  f r e e  t o  l e t  
me know.
The purpose o f t h i s  q u e s t io n n a i r e  i s  t o  h e lp  me w ith  my re s e a rc h  
work which in  tu rn  w i l l  be a v a i l a b le  t o  le a d e rs  i n  th e  TV in d u s t r y .
One moment o f  your time i n  f i l l i n g  out t h i s  q u e s t io n n a i r e  w i l l  lead  
to  b e t t e r  TV com m ercials . P lease  r e tu r n  your comments w i th in  a week.
S in c e re ly ,
Claude C. F u l l e r  
Department o f  Speech 
N o rth e a s t  L ou is iana  S ta te  College 
Monroe, L ou is iana  71201
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QUESTIONNAIRE
T e le v is io n  C om m ercials
1. Which o f th e  fo llow ing  s ta tem e n ts  b e s t  d e s c r ib e s  your a t t i t u d e  
tow ards  TV commercials? (Check a s  many as you w ish)
a . A c tu a l ly  h e lp s  me choose th e  brand t o  buy
b. P ro v id es  a source  o f  in fo rm a t io n  about 
a v a i l a b l e  p roduc ts
c . They g ive  me a chance to  leave  the  room
d . Takes up time th a t  could be devoted to  
e n te r ta in m e n t
e . In fo rm a tio n  i s  to o  b ia sed  to  h e lp  me
f . I t  i s  an in v a s io n  of ray p r iv a c y
g . O ther
h . None o f  th e  above
You may check any o f  th e  fo llow ing  about TV com m ercials :
Complaints
a . In  poor t a s t e
b. Too long
c . Repeated too  o f te n
d . Too many
e . D ull
f . I n s u l t i n g  t o  i n t e l l i g e n c e
g- O b ie c t io n ab le  to  c h i ld r e n
h. Wrong time o f  day
i . P oorly  pronounced
.1- Too loud
k. O ther
Good P o in ts
a . E n te r t a in in g
b . In fo rm a tiv e
c . A tte n t io n  g e t t i n g
d . Weil produced
e . Provide b reaks
f . Other
3 . I n d i c a t e  the  one s ta tem en t below t h a t  most c l o s e l y  approx im ates  
the  e f f e c t  TV commercials have on your buy ing .
a .  As a r e s u l t  o f  TV a d v e r t i s i n g ,  I  have purchased  5-10 item s 
i n  th e  l a s t  th r e e  months ______.
b .  As a  r e s u l t  o f  TV a d v e r t i s i n g ,  I  have purchased  3-5 i tem s i n  
th e  l a s t  th r e e  months ______.
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c .  TV a d v e r t i s i n g  has n o t  in f lu e n c e d  me t o  purchase  any item s in  
th e  l a s t  th r e e  months ______.
4 .  P lea se  i n d i c a t e  below what ty p es  o f  commercials appea l to  you.
a .  Cartoons _____
b . A cting  out o f  r e a l  s i t u a t i o n s  _____
c .  A c ting  ou t o f  u n re a l  s i t u a t i o n s  no t seen in
everyday l i f e  _____
d . Announcements by TV p e r s o n a l i t i e s  _____
e .  Announcements by w e ll  known movie a c to r s  _____
f .  Announcements ( t e s t im o n ia l s )  by w e l l  known
people  n o t  i n  TV or movies _____
g . Outdoor scenes such a s  m ounta ins , s e a sh o re s ,
l a k e s ,  e t c .  _____
h . None______________________________________________________ _____
i .  O t h e r
5 .  P lease  i n d i c a t e  which o f  the  f a c to r s  below t h a t  you a re  most 
aware o f  d u r in g  a TV com m ercial. (Check as  many as  you wish)
a .  M usical background ____
b . A rt Work______________________________________________________
c .  P ro n o u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  pe rfo rm ers  ____
d . Male or female announcer ____
e .  R e p e t i t io n  ____
f .  The message___________________________________________________
g . O ther_____________________________________________________ ____
6 . How many commercials do you r e c a l l  see in g  i n  an  average  evening 
o f  TV viewing?
a . Two _____
b . Two to  f iv e ____________________________________________________
c . F ive t o  seven____________________________________________ _____
d. Seven to  n ine  ______
e .  Nine to  e le v e n ___________________________________________ _____
f .  More than  twelve
7. Have you t r i e d  a p roduct t h a t  was new t o  you when f i r s t  seen  on 
TV?
a .  Yes_______________________________________________________ ____
b . No
8 . I f  so what has been your r e a c t i o n  to  th e  p ro d u c t?  
Comment:
W ill  you buy i t  again? Yes No
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9 . Are TV commercials th e  b e s t  way t o  pay f o r  t e l e v i s i o n  viewing?
Yes _____  N o _______
10. I f  th e re  were no TV com m ercials , which o f  the  fo llo w in g  would you 
p r e f e r ?
a .  Paying a monthly fee  o f :  $5 _____
$10 _____
$15 _____
b . Paid by th e  government _____
c .  M eter (pay TV)________________________
11. Do you have:
a .  B l a c k  and w hite  TV ______  Number______
b . Color TV s e t  _____  Number
12. Do you do a m a jo r i ty  o f  the  buying in  your home?
a .  Yes ______
b .  No _____
13. P le a se  check one o f  the  fo l lo w in g :
a .  E igh teen  to  tw e n ty - f iv e  y ea rs  o f  age
b .  T w enty-six  t o  t h i r t y - f i v e  y e a rs  o f  age
c .  T h i r t y - s i x  to  f i f t y  y ea rs  o f  age
d .  F i f t y  to  s i x t y  y e a rs  o f  age
e . Above s i x ty
14. P lease  i n d i c a t e  below your approxim ate  fam ily  income.
a .  $1000 to  $3000 y e a r ly  income
b .  $3000 to  $5000 y e a r ly  income
c .  $5000 to  $7500 y e a r ly  income
d .  $7500 to  $10,000 y e a r ly  income
e .  $10,000 to  $15,000 y e a r ly  income
f .  $15,000 to  $20,000 y e a r ly  income
g .  Above $20,000 y e a r ly  income
15. P le a se  i n d i c a t e  your l e v e l  o f  e d u c a t io n .
a .  1 to  8 y e a rs
b . 8 t o  12 y ea rs
c .  2 y e a r s  o f  c o l le g e
d .  C ollege  g rad u a te
e .  Work beyond a b a c h e lo r ’s degree
16. Are you: Male _______  Female _____
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17. O ccupation  o f  the  head o f  the  household  ________________________ .
18, P le a se  use t h i s  space below f o r  any comment you c a re  to  make on 
p o in t s  no t covered i n  the  q u e s t io n s  above.





The fo l lo w in g  a re  some o f th e  s e le c te d  comments expressed  by 
th e  re sp o n d en ts  i n  reg a rd  to  th e  good p o in t s  abou t t e l e v i s i o n  commer­
c i a l s  ,
’’GOOD POINTS"
1. E n t e r t a in in g .  An e x ec u t iv e  in  P h i l a d e lp h ia  s a id ,
I f  a d v e r t i s e r s  d id  not pay fo r  TV, th e  q u a l i t y  o f  the  
o f f e r i n g s  would d e c l i n e .  American TV i s  no doubt the most 
e n t e r t a i n i n g  in  the  w o rld .  For those  who want more, i t  i s  
a v a i l a b l e  e lse w h e re .  I t  should n o t  be a TV fu n c t io n  to  
e d i f y  and e d u c a te .
From A t l a n t a ,  a l i f e  in su ra n ce  manager r e p o r te d ,
" I  en joy  TV and e n te r ta in m e n t  t h a t  I  re c e iv e  from i t .  I  do n o t  w ish 
to  have to  pay to  see  TV under any c o n d i t i o n s . "
A r e t i r e d  a t to r n e y  in  A t la n ta  s a id ,  " I  am in  favor o f  TV 
com m ercials . They a re  r e a l i s t i c  and cover the  c o s t  o f  e n t e r t a i n in g  
p rogram s."
A San Diego man s a id ,
The Benson & Hedges commercials embody th e  b e s t  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s  o f  the  p e r f e c t  a d v e r t ise m e n ts  on TV. A r r e s t in g ,  
p ro v o c a t iv e ,  c l e v e r ,  s u b t l e ,  and over a l l ,  r e f r e s h in g  a d u l t  
humor.
Also a r a d io  en g in ee r  in  P h i l a d e lp h ia  s a id ,
The commercials o f  Purina and Bold Journey  s e v e ra l  y e a r s  
ago and th e  ones w ith  th e  baby ducks e a t i n g  th e  dog food a r e
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th e  b e s t  examples I  can th in k  of t h a t  g e t  a t t e n t i o n  and y e t  a re  
in o f f e n s iv e  and a re  e n t e r t a i n i n g .  The Henry Morgan and S tan  
F reberg  type t h a t  poke fun a t  the  sponsor g e t  my a t t e n t i o n .
2 . In fo rm a t iv e .  An a s s i s t a n t  manager o f  a l i f e  in su ra n ce  firm  
in  A t la n ta  s a id ,  " I  bought a lm ost my e n t i r e  Christm as from TV commer­
c i a l s  and odds and ends t h a t  I  would norm ally  do w ithou t i f  I had no t 
seen them on TV."
A d e n t i s t  in  Columbus s a id ,  "By and l a r g e ,  most commercials 
r e f l e c t  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  hard and i n t e l l i g e n t  work and I  even look 
forward t o  w atching some com panies ' com m ercia ls ."
A r e t i r e d  Naval man in  San Diego s a i d ,  "Let the  ads take  c a re  
o f  i t  so we a l l  know w h a t 's  going  on in  new p ro d u c ts ."
3 . A t t e n t io n  g e t t i n g .  A t r a v e l  co u n se lo r  i n  P h i l a d e lp h ia  s a id ,  
"Some o f  th e  most c l e v e r  commercials a re  th e  most f o r c e f u l  because they  
a re  so t r u e  to  l i f e —w i t t y —b u t t r u e —p o s s ib le  and w e l l  p r e s e n te d ."
Another responden t in  D a l la s  s a id ,
I  b e l ie v e  commercials such a s  Volkswagon and h i s  stomach 
a rg u in g  (anim ated) a re  the  most e y e -c a tc h in g  and e n t e r t a i n i n g .  
B elieve  commercials e s s e n t i a l  because I  do no favo r pay TV.
A lso a r e a l t o r  in  D a l la s  s a id ,
TV commercials d o n ' t  b o th e r  me p a r t i c u l a r l y .  Sometimes th e y
a re  amusing. O cca s io n a l ly  they  a re  in fo rm a t iv e .  I  su sp ec t  I  am
no t f u l l y  aware o f  t h e i r  impact upon my h a b i t s .  I  do no t f e e l  
t h a t  i t  i s  an in v a s io n  o f my p r iv a c y .
F u r th e r  a t t e n t i o n  g e t t i n g  commercials were commented upon by a 
r e g io n a l  s a l e s  manager in  A t la n ta  when he s a id ,
TV commercials a s  a whole a re  b e t t e r  th a n  th e  shows th e y
su p p o r t .  I  n o t ic e d  my 13 y e a r  o ld  d au g h te r  more w i l l i n g  to
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leave  th e  room w h ile  the  program was on than  w h ile  the  commer­
c i a l  was on. Upon observ ing  the  com m ercia ls , I to o  began tak in g  
my b reak  between com m ercials . I  am n o t  in  the  a d v e r t i s i n g  
b u s in e s s ,  I  only d i s l i k e  a l l  th e  garbage  being  g iven  us under 
th e  g u is e  of e n te r ta in m e n t .
Another A t la n ta  resp o n d en t,  an  in su ra n ce  e x e c u t iv e ,  s a id ,
I  th in k  the  a d v e r t i s i n g  a g e n c ie s  should be complimented fo r  
u s in g  a l i t t l e  more im ag in a tio n  o f  r e c e n t  to  th e  TV com m ercials . 
Maybe t h i s  i s  due t o  co m p e ti t io n  o r  maybe because TV commer­
c i a l s  were always th e  same.
A salesm an in  Columbus s a id ,  "The commercials on TV a re  in
b e t t e r  t a s t e  than  th e  programs in  g e n e r a l . "
4 .  P rov ides  b re a k s .  As fo r  t h i s ,  a s e c r e t a r y  in  Columbus 
s a i d ,  " I  use th e  b reaks  fo r  c h o re s ,  r e a d in g ,  m an icu res ,  e t c .  t h a t  a 
working woman must do ev e ry  evening in  l im i t e d  t im e ."
5 . In v as io n  o f  p r iv a c y .  An a d ju d i c a t o r  in  th e  United S ta te s
government c la im s  in  P h i la d e lp h ia  s a id
I t  ( in v a s io n  o f  p r iv a c y )  i s n ' t  r e a l l y  lo g ic a l  because I
can  tu rn  th e  s e t  o f f  but I ' d  l ik e  t o  be ab le  to  pay fo r
programs I  want to  see r a th e r  than  pay ing  by the  b ra in -w ash ing  
m ethod.
6 .  C artoons. A P h i la d e lp h ia  law s tu d e n t  s a id ,  "Cartoons a re  
p r e f e r a b le
7 . TV p e r s o n a l i t i e s .  A r e p o r t  from Columbus s a id ,  "Many TV 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s  a re  u n d e rp a id ,  making i t  n e c e s s a ry  fo r  to o  many commer­
c i a l s .  The h ig h  co s t  o f  programming has g o t t e n  out o f  hand ,"
An a r t i s t  from P h i la d e lp h ia  s a i d ,  "As f o r  endorsement by 
famous o r  w e l l  known p e r s o n a l i t i e s  who b e l ie v e  t h a t  th e y  use th e  p ro ­
d u c ts ,  and f r a n k ly ,  who c a r e s ! "
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8 .  Humor. From P h i l a d e lp h ia  an in su ra n ce  agen t w ro te ,  " I  
f e e l  t h a t  commercials pe r  say ( s i c )  should  have a l i t t l e  humor in  them 
as  some do and emphasize th e  advan tages  of t h e i r  p ro d u c ts ."
COMMENTS AS TO COMPLAINTS OF TELEVISION COMMERCIALS 
ARE EXEMPLIFIED IN THE FOLLOWING COMMENTS
1. Poor t a s t e .  A la b o ra to ry  t e c h n ic ia n  in  Columbus s a id ,
I  am d is g u s te d  w ith  th e  sexy type  g i r l s  they  use t o  a d v e r ­
t i s e  c e r t a i n  m en 's  p ro d u c ts .  Having te e n a g e rs  i n  th e  fa m ily ,  I  
am no t p le a se d  w ith  see in g  th e s e .  I  r e f u s e  t o  buy p ro d u c ts  so 
a d v e r t i s e d .
A computer programmer in  P h i l a d e lp h ia  s a i d ,
J u s t  a p r o t e s t  a g a in s t  th e  seem ingly  uncountab le  commercials 
which v e ry  g r a p h ic a l l y  t r y  to  r e - c r e a t e  b e fo re  your v e ry  eyes  a 
headache , and an u p s e t  stomach, a case  o f  nervous t e n s i o n ,  or 
even—S a in ts  p re se rv e  u s —an i r r e g u l a r i t y  problem. I f  th e  aim 
i s  t o  make you f e e l  m ise rab le  so y o u ' l l  run to  the  m edicine 
c a b in e t  fo r  the  p ro d u c t ,  I  would sugges t t h a t  th e re  a re  more 
e f f e c t i v e  means. I f ,  however, the  aim i s  t o  s e l l  th e  p ro d u c t ,  
the  n ex t time the  view er happens to  need some, here  i s  one 
v iew er who would r a t h e r  s u f f e r  th a n  buy the  p roduct a d v e r t i s e d  
i n  t h i s  manner.
2 . Too many. An e l e c t r o n i c s  e n g in ee r  from Columbus s a i d ,
Many s t a t i o n s  do n o t  fo llow  th e  code; I .E .  two commercials 
fo llow ed by a f iv e  second s t a t i o n - i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  b re a k ,  fo llowed 
by two more com m ercials . A lo c a l  s t a t i o n  has a commercial a f t e r  
e v e ry  one or two news i te m s .  P robably  has a t  l e a s t  12 in  a 15- 
m inute  news program.
A nother chem ist p ro d u c t io n  manager in  P h i la d e lp h ia  s a id ,
B es ides  most TV commercials be ing  s tu p id ,  i n  poor t a s t e ,  
e t c . ,  th e re  a re  to o  many i n  s u c c e s s io n ,  v i z :  S ix  t o  seven a t
each  s t a t i o n  b reak  d u rin g  s p e c i a l s  o r  m ov ies . I t  i s  enough t o  
make me want to  k ic k  th e  s c r e e n .  I  form my own op in ions  about 
what to  buy. TV commercials never sway me o r  in f lu e n c e  my 
p u rc h a s e s .'
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3. R e p e t i t i o u s .  A D a lla s  lab  t e c h n ic ia n  " I t  seems to  me th a t  
most commercials a re  n e e d le s s ly  r e p e t i t i o u s  and a re  designed  to  appea l 
t o  a f iv e  y ear  o ld . "
From A t la n ta  a salesman in  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  s a id ,
The g r e a t e s t  c r i t i c i s m  I  have o f  commercials i s  when they  
i n t e r r u p t  a program w ith o u t  any warning and show th re e  or fo u r  
commercials in  a row, e s p e c i a l l y  l a t e  in  the  evening and n ig h t .
In  an  average  two-hour movie, th ey  show one commercial four to  
s i x  t im e s .  I f  the  f i r s t  one in f lu e n c e s  you to  buy, the  o th e r s  
would change your m ind .
An acco u n tan t  fo r  the  government in  P h i la d e lp h ia  s a id ,  " I  d o n ' t  
l i k e  h ea r in g  the  same one over and over i n  a s h o r t  t im e . Counted one 
and i t  was re p e a te d  e ig h t  tim es in  two h o u r s ."
4 .  I n s u l t i n g  to  i n t e l l i g e n c e .  From San Diego a r e a l t o r  s a id ,
"Most o f  th e  commercials seem to  be geared  to  th e  i n t e l l e c t  o f  a c h i ld
under f iv e  y e a rs  of a g e - - o r  p o s s ib ly  to  an a d u l t  moron."
A c a p ta in  in  th e  United  S ta te s  A ir  Force from Columbus s t a t e d ,
"Too many commercials i n s u l t  the  educa ted  and f a i l  to  educa te  the  un­
e d u c a te d ."
5 . O b je c t io n a b le .  A d e c o ra to r  from Columbus th o u g h t ,
Why oh why--when more c h i ld r e n  and people watch TV do th ey  
make such overdone commercials? Some a re  r e p u ls iv e  and o f f e n ­
s iv e  t o  good t a s t e - - s u c h  as  th e  c ry in g  plumber and the  woman 
who gu lps  down a sandwich and th e  young man who l i e s  about 
f r y in g  ch ick en  w ith  one tab le sp o o n  of C r is c o .
A r e t i r e d  lady  from D a llas  s a i d ,
I  have a t e n  y e a r  o ld  son, whom I  am t r y i n g  v e ry  d i l i g e n t l y  
to  r a i s e  a s  a C h r i s t i a n .  Whereas I  know he w i l l  have t o  l e a r n  
much abou t th e  w orld—i t  i s  d is c o u ra g in g  to  see  him glow a t  th e  
a d u l t  d i s p la y  o f  no t so concealed  smut and sex and h e a l th -  
d e s t r o y in g ,  h a b i t  forming b e e r ,  to b a cc o ,  and d em o ra liz in g
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pro v o ca tiv e  t ra s h - -Y e s  even in  commercials become more and more 
e v id e n t - -e n c h  y e a r .  Is  t h i s  n e c e s s a ry  to  s e l l  p roduc ts?
6 . P oorly  produced.
These commercials d r iv e  me to  d i s t r a c t i o n !  1-Cameras 
coming c lo se  to  th e  p e o p le 's  m outh-- sh a v in g , e a t i n g  food, or 
ta k in g  m ed ic ine . 2 -D is to r te d  f a c i a l  e x p re s s io n s  as th e  camera 
comes c lo s e r  to  the  people in  the  commercial as  i f  they  a re  
looking  i n  th e  m ir ro r  in  the  fun h o u s e .
A p r i n t e r  from P h i la d e lp h ia  w ro te ,
I  r e a l i z e  t h a t  commercials a r e  needed to  pay fo r  the  e n t e r ­
ta inm ent we r e c e iv e  but something should be done w ith  commer­
c i a l s  t h a t  a re  p o o r ly  produced. E s p e c i a l l y ,  mouthwash, f a l s e  
t e e t h ,  and women's under garm en ts .
7. Too loud . A r e t i r e d  San Diego man s a id ,  "Most commer­
c i a l s  a re  so much lo u d e r  than  th e  ep iso d e  t h a t  one must o f te n  g e t  up 
and tune  i t  down."
From Columbus came t h i s  re sp o n se ,
Every sponsor i s  e n t i t l e d  t o  use  any commercials t h a t  he 
th in k s  might be o f b e n e f i t  t o  him, b u t ,  l i v in g  in  an 
apartm ent as we do, when th e  commercials come on so loud , 
we must g e t  up and tu r n  volume down so a s  no t t o  d i s t u r b  our 
ne ighbors  and th e  loudness would tend  to  s t i r  up antagonism  fo r  
the  p roduct being  shown.
Summing up some o f th e se  comments concern ing  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
t e l e v i s i o n  com m ercials , an e n g in ee r  from D a l la s  made th e  fo llo w in g  
comment:
D esp ite  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  en d u rin g  th e  commercials we f e e l  
t h a t  the  f r e e  e n t e r p r i s e  system a s  a p p l i c a b le  t o  TV i s  f a r  
b e t t e r  th an  any o th e r  s u g g e s t io n  to  d a t e .  Our c h i e f  o b je c t io n s  
t o  c u r r e n t  commercials i s  th e  i n s u l t  t o  our n a t iv e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
and th e  idea  t h a t  s u f f i c i e n t  r e p e t i t i o n  w i l l  fo rce  a good image 
upon th e  v ie w ers .  The f a c t  t h a t  b ee r  i s  never consumed on 
p re se n t  day commercials i s  a h o p e fu l  n o te ;  i f  c i g a r e t t e
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a d v e r t i s i n g  were d im in ished  i t  would be an o th er  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  an 
upward t r e n d .  I  would l ik e  to  o f f e r  by way o f  example the  p re se n t  
t re n d  in  in fo rm a t io n  a d v e r t i s i n g  in  t e c h n i c a l  magazines in  which 
th e  r e a d e r  i s  bo th  e n te r t a i n e d  and informed w hile  being  made 
aware o f  the  company's i n t e g r i t y .  While th e  same format w i l l  no t 
f i t  TV commercials I  b e l ie v e  a p a r a l l e l  can be drawn and might 
i n d i c a t e  how commercials could be made b e t t e r .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  no te  
some o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  low i n t e l l i g e n t  r e p e t i t i o n s  in  a d v e r t i s i n g .  
Iv o ry  soap i s  99 and 44/100ths% pure --w ha t i s  the  rem ainder ,  r a t  
poison? You can be su re  w ith  W estinghouse--su re  o f t ro u b le  t h a t  
i s .  Scope, once i n  th e  morning does i t - - d o e s  what? X soap makes 
your washer 10 f e e t  t a l l - - w e  have 8 f e e t  c e i l i n g s .  Roses and doves 
i n  your d i s h w a te r - - q u i t e  u n s a n i t a r y  and i n e f f e c t i v e  fo r  d i s h e s .
MISCELLANEOUS ATTITUDES
" I t  i s  ve ry  seldom t h a t  I  look a t  TV so do no t f e e l  am q u a l i f i e d  
t o  f i l l  ou t th e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e .  C e r t a in ly  what I  see on TV in f lu e n c e s  
my b u y in g ."
R e s ta u ra n t  owner.
Some o f  the  new commercials a re  ve ry  w e l l  done and e n t e r ­
t a i n i n g -  -Benson and Hedges, Alka S e l t z e r ,  C e n t ra l  A i r l i n e s  com­
m e r c i a l s .  I 'm  s o r ry  t o  say t h a t  the  commercials I  f in d  
en jo y ab le  d o n ' t  n e c e s s a r i l y  cause me to  t r y  th e  p ro d u c t .
Person  to  pe rson  (sounds b e t t e r )  accep tance  o f  p ro d u c ts  w i l l  
always be the  b e s t  way.
I  have t r i e d  a few food p ro d u c ts  which seemed e n t i c i n g .  
G e n e ra l ly ,  the  food p ro d u c ts  have been s a t i s f a c t o r y  bu t I 
b e l ie v e  I  would have t r i e d  some o f th e s e ,  i f  n o t  a l l ,  o r  not 
t r i e d  them, because o f  th e  recommendation o f  a c q u a in ta n c e s .
A s s i s t a n t  D iv is io n  Manager S i n c l a i r  R e f in in g  Company.
Some movies shown on TV have th re e  commercials a t  once about 
ev ery  f i f t e e n  m in u te s .  This  i s  too  much and you lo se  i n t e r e s t  
o r  fo r g e t  where th e  movie l e f t  o f f  a f t e r  look ing  a t  th r e e  com­
m e r c ia l s .  I  recommend e s p e c i a l l y  on m ovies, commercials a t  the  
beg inn ing  and end. Most TV commercials a re  over d ram atized  to  
ge t  th e  p o in t  a c r o s s .  I  r e s e n t  t h i s  as  an i n s u l t  t o  a d u l t  
i n t e l l i g e n c e .  Some a re  p i tc h e d  on a c h i l d ' s  le v e l - -w h ic h  i s  
a l l  r i g h t  i f  i t ' s  a p roduc t th e  c h i ld  can p la y  w ith  o r  e n jo y .
Many household  item s purchased  by a d u l t  women a re  p i tc h e d  on 
t h i s  l e v e l ,  however, and I  d o n ' t  f e e l  t h i s  i s  good.
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Farmer. #1 The name o f  the  p roduct I s  re p e a te d  a s  many as  
tw enty-one  tim es in  a one-minute commercial ( t h a t  by a c tu a l  c o u n t) .
Fanner. #2 Most commercials i n s u l t  o n e 's  i n t e l l i g e n c e  by 
be ing  s i l l y ,  u n r e a l ,  and most assume th e  v iew er i s  c ra zy  and b e l ie v e s  
any c la im  made, r e g a r d le s s  o f  how im possib le  i t  may be .  An average 
one-hour program u s u a l l y  has from t e n  t o  tw elve com m ercials , some one- 
h a l f  m in u te ,  some one minute or more.
U t i l i t y  Company J u n io r  E x ecu tiv e .
T e le v is io n  commercials have ve ry  l im i te d  in f lu e n c e  on my 
p u rch a s in g .  Most commercials a re  r e p u ls iv e  to  me and produce 
a n e g a t iv e  response  toward c e r t a i n  p ro d u c ts .  For example, I  
am a c i g a r e t t e  smoker, but I  would never c o n s id e r  p u rchas ing  
o r  t r y i n g  T arey tons because o f  t h a t  b r a n d 's  r i d i c u lo u s  
a d v e r t i s e m e n ts .  I  am no t one to  be n o t i f i e d  ( s i c )  by a 
r i d i c u lo u s  or f o o l i s h  approach .
H e lp e r .  "The commercials on TV h a v e n ' t  in f lu e n c e d  my buying of 
d i f f e r e n t  b rands  o f  m erchandise . I  may t r y  something a d v e r t i s e d  but i f  
I  l i k e  what I ' v e  been u s in g  I  d o n ' t  buy th e  p ro d u c t ."
High School P r i n c i p a l .
Some commercials a re  ve ry  good and some a re  v e ry  poor. I  
f e e l  th e  m a jo r i ty  a re  w e ll  produced and good, but they  a re  a l s o  
re p e a te d  too  o f t e n .  I t  appea rs  q u i te  o f te n  t h a t  much g r e a t e r  
work and b e t t e r  minds have produced th e  commercials than  th e  
program i t s e l f .  TV commercials may have a much g r e a t e r  impact 
on my p u rch as in g  than  I  r e a l i z e .  I t  c e r t a i n l y  in c re a s e s  my 
demands and d e s i r e s  to  buy.
A ccountant - Columbus.
As I  am a tex tb o o k  e d i t o r ,  I  am e s p e c i a l l y  aware o f  th e  use 
o f  language and grammar i n  th e  com m ercials . Many e r r o r s  a re  
made: t h i s  i s  bad because of th e  e f f e c t  i t  can have on c h i ld r e n
who tend  to  pay a s  c lo s e  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  commercials as  to  the 
r e s t  o f  th e  program.
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COMMENTS
" I  l i k e  most commercials because they  a re  e n t e r t a i n i n g ,  I  
s t r o n g ly  f e e l  t h a t  commercials a re  th e  b e s t  way to  pay fo r  TV v iew in g ."
I f  i t  comes t h a t  we have to  pay f o r  what I  see on TV I  w i l l  
d i s c o n t in u e  keep ing  a TV. I  l i k e  t r a v e lo g s  o f  o th e r  c o u n t r i e s .
I f  news i s  l i e s ,  I  d o n ' t  want t o  see i t .  Too much sex and 
smear . . . people  in  b a th s ,  h a i r  combing, smear on t h e i r  fa c e s ,  
u g ly  mugs. Let them do a l l  in  a back room. C h ild ren  a re  not 
supposed to  see t h a t  s t u f f .
An in su ran ce  c o u n se lo r  in  Columbus, Ohio s a id ,
I  th in k  i t  i s  u n r e a l i s t i c  to  expect t e l e v i s i o n  programs to  
be f r e e .  I t  i s  p e r f e c t l y  a c c e p ta b le  to  me to  have them paid  
f o r  by sp o n so rs .  I  t h in k ,  however, t h a t  the  p r ic e  p a id  fo r  them 
by sponsors  i s  e x o r b i t a n t  c o n s id e r in g  t h e i r  q u a l i t y .  They could 
be made much s im p le r  and much l e s s  s p e c ta c u la r  and o f te n - t im e s  
more spon taneous , w ith  much l e s s  c o s t ,  a s  a re  programs on th e  
e d u c a t io n a l  ne tw ork . They do n o t  need th e  h ig h ly -p a id  name 
p e rfo rm ers  as  f a r  as  I  am concerned . As f a r  as  sponsors  a re  
concerned , l e t  them pay fo r  the  programs and I  w i l l  pay the  c o s t  
hidden on t h e i r  n e c e s s a r i l y  in c re a s e d  r e t a i l  p r i c e s ,  l e t  them 
a l s o  i n s i s t  on b e t t e r  commercials w ith  a w i t t y  im a g in a t iv e ,  
e n t e r t a i n i n g  approach and I ' l l  even watch them.
S erv ice  Manager in  D a l la s  s a i d ,  "Commercials may be b o r in g  and 
r e p e t i t i o u s ,  bu t they  a re  b e t t e r  th a n  any form of pay TV.
An e x ec u t iv e  in  P h i l a d e lp h ia :
I f  a d v e r t i s e r s  d id  n o t pay f o r  TV th e  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  o f f e r in g s  
would d e c l i n e . American TV i s  no doubt th e  most e n t e r t a i n i n g  in  
th e  w orld . For th o se  who want m ore, i t  i s  a v a i l a b l e  e lsew h e re .
I t  should  no t be TV's fu n c t io n  t o  e d i f y  and ed u ca te ,
A R e t i r e d  Person  on D i s a b i l i t y  from P h i l a d e lp h ia ;
TV i s  a wonderful medium f o r  in fo rm in g , e d u c a t in g ,  and showing 
th e  m a jo r i ty  who cannot t r a v e l  th e  world and i t s  wonders, whereas 
i t  i s  used fo r  so many i d i o t i c ,  ju v e n i l e  and v e ry  r e p u ls iv e  
program s.
San Diego School Employee:
I  f e e l  commercials a r e  good. W ithout them, th e re  would be
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no f r e e  v iew ing . They a re  n e c e s sa ry  and o f t e n  e n t e r t a i n i n g .
What 1 o b je c t  only to  i s  the  r e p e t i t i o n ,  o f t e n  two to  th re e  
hundred showings. A lso  v e ry  d i s t u r b i n g  i s  when two or th re e  
commercials a r e  shown, th e  announcer s ay s ,  "We w i l l  co n tinue  
a f t e r  a s t a t i o n  b re a k ."  Then th r e e  more commercials a re  shown. 
This i s  f iv e  o r  s ix  i n  a row ( i s  t h i s  l e g a l ? ) .
San Diego M eta lsm ith :
I  th in k  commercials a re  a good way t o  pay fo r  t e l e v i s i o n  
program s. L a te ly ,  I  have n o t ic e d  t h a t  t h e r e  seems to  be too  
many com m ercials . I  become g r e a t l y  f r u s t r a t e d  and d is g u s te d  
i n  a l l  the  b reaks  fo r  commercials on some program s, e s p e c i a l l y  
when th e y  r e p e a t  th e  e x a c t  same commercial I  have j u s t  seen the  
time b e f o r e .  They must th in k  t h a t  t e l e v i s i o n  v iew ers have very  
sh o r t  memories. There i s  tremendous room f o r  improvement in  
com m ercials . T he ir  q u a l i t y  and good t a s t e  a r e  o f te n  in  q u e s t io n .  
The r e p e t i t i o n  and number o f  commercials a r e  annoying, but 
perhaps the  sponsors  a r e  unaware o f  t h i s .  Perhaps i f  a group 
would i n d i c a t e  to  them th e  a r e a s  where th e y  could improve t h e i r  
commercials th e y  would take  heed o f the  ad v ice  and a c t  
a c c o rd in g ly .
P a r t t im e  O ff ice  Worker in  San Diego:
The b ig  q u e s t io n  i s  how t o  pay f o r  TV program s. We b i t t e r l y  
r e s e n t  b razen  a d v e r t i s e r s 1 dominance o f  programs and t h e i r  
a rd en t  a t t i t u d e  toward them. They have made a ve ry  p l a i n  and 
o u t f r o n t  s ta tem en t t h a t  TV i s  good on ly  f o r  an a d v e r t i s i n g  
medium. I t  should  be reg a rd ed  r a t h e r  as a p r i v i l e g e  than  a 
r i g h t  o f  power and d i c t a t o r s h i p .  The o th e r  ways o f  f in a n c in g  
i t  as y e t  proposed do n o t  seem too  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  Government 
f in a n c in g  i s  t o  be a v o id ed .  I  r e s e n t  the  pay -as-y o u -g o  p lans  
most o f  us have a l r e a d y  paid  o u t .  We have p a id  q u i t e  a lump o f  
money f o r  our s e t s  a l r e a d y .  I t  seems wrong somehow to  be asked 
t o  pay f o r  the  p r i v i l e g e  of u s in g  our own p ro p e r ty .  Yet the  
programs and b ro a d c a s t in g  must be p a id  f o r  somehow i f  we a r e  to  
have them. I  sometimes wonder i f  TV as  p r i v a t e  e n te r ta in m e n t  in  
our homes i s  a good th in g ;  even though as  a lo n e ly  p e rso n ,  I  f in d  
i t  a l o t  o f  company.
I  hope my op in ions  h e lp .  I  am n o t  the  head of the  household  
and am now going to  c o l le g e  t o  complete my e d u c a t io n .  I  w o u ld n 't  
r e a l l y  c a re  f o r  pay TV. And even though some commercials a re  
r e a l l y  p o o r ,  a cc e p t  them a s  th e  p r ic e  fo r  t e l e v i s i o n .
D esp ite  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  en d u rin g  the  com m ercials , we f e e l  
t h a t  th e  f r e e  e n t e r p r i s e  system  as  a p p l i c a b le  to  TV i s  f a r  
b e t t e r  th a n  any o th e r  s u g g e s t io n  to  d a te .
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I f  i t  w e r e n ' t  fo r  TV commercials we cou ld  no t a s  a whole 
a f f o r d  to  pay f o r  th e  shows on t e l e v i s i o n .  I 'm  a l l  fo r  TV 
com m ercials , on ly  no t so many tim es in  one program.
I  would l i k e  to  have th e  o p t io n  o f paying fo r  some f i r s t  
r a t e  m ovies, s p o r t in g  ev en ts  and e n te r ta in m e n t  * t i l e  red u c in g  
th e  number o f  TV commercials on th e  r e g u la r  ch an n e ls .
I  now m e n ta l ly  sw itch  o f f  th e  commercials ar>u read w hile  
th ey  a re  on; t h u s ,  I  d o n ' t  know one commercial from a n o th e r .  
However, my te n  and e lev e n  y ea r  o ld  sons a re  q u i te  aware o f  them 
and o f t e n  p r e f e r  them t o  the  p ro g ram -- to  me commercials a re  
aimed a t  t h e i r  age l e v e l ,  not mine. Having l iv e d  in  Europe and 
t r a v e l l i n g  e x te n s iv e ly ,  I  p r e f e r  European TV and no com m ercials .
I  am a n a t iv e  American and proud o f  i t ,  bu t do not f e e l  commer­
c i a l s  c o n t r ib u te  an y th in g  to  my way o f  l i f e .
I t  i n f u r i a t e s  me t o  have a d v e r t i s i n g  companies th in k  the  
v iew ers a re  so s t u p i d ,  w i th  th e  r i d i c u lo u s  th in g s  th ey  pu t b e fo re  
us t o  w atch . I  t u r n  them o f f - - a l l  o f  them. I  would en jo y  c a b le  
TV o r  m e te r .
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